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By REV. JOHN MeDOUGALL.
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MR. McDouoALL gives us in the 267 pages of
this book a narrative of the flrst twenty years
of bis life, ail spent on the mission ,lld 0f the
Methodist Church. Born in 1812, in the then
frontier village of Owen Sound, at 17 ouir
author moved with his father, the noble, heroic
George McL)ougali, to the North-West.

Full of thrillinQ intercst is his descriptio'n of
the journe, y o Norway House. When thev
landed at Frt Garry, en roide, he writes: -ïI
cljmnbed the banks ani saw the wails and bas-
tions of the fort, and looked eut northward on
the plain, and saw one house. Where that
bouse stood now stands the city of Winnipeg.',
The gucceeding chapters are alive with stories
of adventure by flood and field, and will be
eagerly devoured by the boys.

The illustrations- the work of a clever young
Toronto artist-add greatly Vo the interest.

WILLIAM JIRIGGS,
WEsLEy BUILDINGs, ToRoNTo.

A TEMPERACE STORY.

REVU J. JACKSON WRAY,
Author of "Nesçticton Magna," 'Matthew

Melloti'dew,' etc., etc.

c1th f With Portrait and 01 si .
viu, lustrations, -

"This, as its narne implies, is a temiperance
story, and is told in the lamented author's
mort graphie style. We have neyer read any-
thing se powerful since 'Danesbury House,'
and Vhis book in stern and pathetic earnestuess
even exeels that widely-known book. 1V is
worthy a place in every Sunday-school and
village library; and, as the laVesV utterances
of one whose writings are se deservedly popu-
lar, it is sure of a welcome. It should give
decisien Vo some whose views about Local
Option are hazy.'-Joyful News.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDI,;Gs, ToRON'rO.
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THE METHODIST MAGAZINE.
,Y0( I"t21 lle? 189(l.

EVERY-DAY LIE IN BIBLE LANDS.

13Y THE 1EDITýO].

JVOJIA[.,L N 27 ViN l 2'J E ..

TATTOQEI) DRI"$E WOM AN.

THiE condition of woman in the
I*ast is one of inarked subordination.
This is largely the resuit of Moham-
medanism, which everywhere de-
grades ivoman, treats hier as an in-
ferior creature and jealously hides
lier in the harem. The practice of
polygaxny saps the very foundations
-of family life, introdnces discord and
.strife, and often makes the home a

Voi. XLII. No. 5.

~-very biell instead of a hieaven
on earth.

In widest contrast to, this de-
graded position is the honour-

a'bl eirank of woxnan among the
.Jewi sh and Christian peoples.
Thiere shie oceupies lier rigitf al
place as man's equal and his
l« elpmnate, although not enjoy-
ing the predominance of posi-
tion she holds in the West as
the regyent of soeiety, ÏeU, decus
et tutarnent-its ornaînent and
sailéguard. In the times of the
patriarchs, and of the llebrew
commonwealth, women occu-
pied positions of lionouil and
renown. Sarah, Rlachel, iRe-
hecea, Miriamn, Deborah, Han-
nah, and Huldali, are naines
that for ail time slied lustre on

'- thieirsex. Theaccountgiven in
S Proverbs xxiii. of the virtuous

woman is one wvhich exhibits
the noblest ideal of ivoman-
lhood.

It is only, however, under
the New Testame nt (ùspensation that
woman bas attained lier true place
in the home, the Chiureh, and society.
M.T1omran. was last at the cross, first at
the sepuichire, and the first to receive
the revelittion of the risen Lord.
She ivas present at the first meeting
of the disciples affter the Ascension.
Shie was among the earliest converts
of the apostles' preaching, and was
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steadfiust und er d irest persecution.
The flirst trophy of' the gospel in
Europe w'as a wvoman, wvbose namte
is handed down for ai perpetual mie-
morial.

Upon a woman ivas pronouneed
the most splendid enconium that
ever passed human lips. _Matt. xxvi.
13. Dorcas and Priscilla, Phoebe
and Prisca were fellow-lbelpers, wvith
niany others, in the gospel of Chirist.
Blandina, Perpetua, Felicitas, and
xnany other faithful martyrs sealed

TURKISII LAD~Y NVITII VEIL.

their testiniony witl their blood.
Mon ica and Paula were types of
Christian matrons, wvhose saintly
character is the crown «and glory of
the primitive church. The entbrone-
nment of vir-gin motherhood in art
and dogmia created an ideal of purity-
and ruth, during long, dark ages 0f
rapine and of blood, that did mucli
to Izeep atlive the sense of chivalry
in tie worid.

The risc of Moh aminedanisin
Nvith Uts odious systei of polygainy,

did much to degrade thie status of
woman. The traveller in the Orient
is struck, especially, with bier seclu-
sion and social inferiorîty. In the
cities of Ciiiro and Darnascus, ot'
Smyrna and Constantinople, thte
wvomen go about swza.thed in long,
white robes, like the shroud of die
dead, wh ich completely envelop
their frame in a shapeiess, bailoon-
like covering. A very smnall openx-
ing is Ieft through which one or both
black eyes inay flash, ail grace or

beauty being effectually con-
eeaied. I hiave seen a girl,
ploughing in the field, on mvy
approach hastily draw the
veil over bier face and re-
main completely covered un-
tii I passed. Sometimes tik,
vei bas -%voven eoioured fig-
ures which make it perfectly
conceal the features from the

* observer, aithough very
sligbitly, if at ail, obstructing
the vision of the wearer.

In Constantinople, however,
where Western ideas have
cornte into dloser contact ivithi
Oretllf and tbought

the woman bias grown thiin-
ner and thinnier, until it luas
become a filmy gauze wbichi
reveals rather than conceals
tbe dimpiing smiies and
bright eyes of its wearers.
The missionaries on Mounit
Lebanon informed me, that
out of regard for the prejiu.
dices of the natives, the Chris-

tian womn wear opaque veils îvhen
abroad, and in the eburches sit ou
the opposite side from the meni, ami
separated from, theni by ii bigh)
screen.

In the raiiway trains and steami-
boats tbere is often a separate coin-
partment for women, at which the
conductor knocks and waits patient)y
until bidden to enter and coileet lits
fares. On ie.aving the station or
steani-boat landing they scuttle hur-
riedly away as thoughi they were

324
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aif*raid of either receiving- or comn-
mnuficating the plague. Over and

overagai n asiihi Western cuiriosity
we wverc iinclined to study the out-of-
(loor life or domestie operations of
the Arab wornen, our dragoman
would renionstrate :"«You inust not
go there, you must not look at these
woinen, they do not like it." The
novelty of seeing a Frank lady un-
veiled in the bazaar made shopping
in Damascus exceeding, embarrass-
ing for the only lady in our Cana-
dian party. The natives, after star-
ing lier out of countenance, from one
point of view, would move around to
repeat the process from another c.oign
do vantage, until Madame became
so indifférent as to heed their atten-
tions no more than she heeded the
pigeons that hopped around her feet.

The jealous separation of the sexes
destroys ail public, social life. At a
summer picnic, whicli I wicnessed at
I3aalbce, the women and chiildren
sat apart by themselves, and chat-
tered like magpies, while the men
sinoked their pipes and sipped their
-cofl'ee in sccluded and dignified si-
lence. The chief type of holiday
enjoyment for women seems to be to
visit on Friday-the Moslem Sab-
bath - the cemetery, and gossip
amnong the graves beneath the cy-
presses, or to row on the ivater,
guarded by a coa: black eunuch,
looking like so many ghostly figures
conductcd by grim Charon over the
river Styx.

The costume of women of Bgypt
is peculiarly ungraceful and un-
gainly. A long, closely-woven veil,
of texture like black crape, coin-
pletely envelops the face ail but the
forehead, leaving only an aperture
for the eayes, as shown iii our cut.
Between the eyes is affixed a brass
tube with transverse ridges which
must 1e ex.ýceedingly uncomfortable.

Among the lowc-r fellaheen, or
pcasant.class, and among the Arabs
the women are flot veiled, but many
-of them are instead tattooed on cheek,
.and ebhm, and brow, in a manner

wvhich, Most effectively coniceals any
beauty they may have hiad.

Among the peasa«,nt.class through -
out the East the wvomen do much 0f
the labour of both house and field.
1 have seen thein ploughing the
stubborn soil, digging withi rude
inattocks, making and carrying
bricks, and preparing animal re-
fuse for fuel. 0f the gentler toil
of folding and watering, the fiocks
no comnplaint eau be made. One
.arduous part of wolnan's never-end-
ing vwork in the East is carrying

>X,

fi/i ils

~%,"clo

VEILED WO'MAN OF CIO

wvater from, the village fountain, or
spring, or lake, or river-side, to, their
homes for daily use. The water-jars
are often heavier than I could lift,
but these they will poise upon their
shoulders and climb the banks of the
Nile or steep slopes of the hili country
to their often remote and seluded
villages.

The congenial occupation of card-
ing, spinning and weaviing wool, or',
in the more Ieisured classes> of sew-
in- and embroidery, are still, as from,
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time immeinorial, the appropriate
wvork of wvomen. 4 She seeketh wool,
and fiax, and wvorketh willingly
with lier hands. She laveth ber
hands to the spindie, and iier ba'nds
hold the distaif." Prov. xxx i. 13. 19.

The uncnding labour of gririding
the daily grist of mneal is one that is
heard in eveî'y household. Two cii'-
cular fiat sto-.-js, about eigiiteen
luches in diameter, are placed one

" cGIND.ING AT TIIE i!.

upon the other on the ground, w.th
a cloth beîieath thcm to catch the
nieai. At this i'ude milI two women
sit and inake the uppeî'stone revolve
upon the iower by means of an up-
î'ight handie, near the outer edge,
continualiy pouring tlie grain in the
openin.- in the centre. To this eus-
tom allusion is made lu the passage,
'vhere, foreteihing the suddenriess,
and compieteness of the destruction

of Jerusalern, oui' Lord says, lTivo.
women shall be grinding at the niiii,
the one shall be taken and the otler
ieft.Y In the twelfth chapter of
Ecclesiastes, the desolation of oid age
i9 iliustrated by the figurative ivords,
ttthe grinders cease because they lie
few, and tiiose that look out of' the
windows bc darkened, and the doors
shall bc shut in the streets, when
the sound of the grinding is low."

So necessary is th is
daiiy grinding 0f the.

* food thiat a, speci<ai
* injunction is utteî'ed

in Deut. xxiv. 6, "cNo
man shall take the

7- nethei' or the upper
~T ' ~ milistone to pledge,

for he taketh a man's.
life to piedge." The

9 - labour' of grinding
ivas oftcn i'elieved byIsong, hience, anion-
the many threatened

desolations following

these words : ccI will
take from themn the
voice of inirth, and
the voice of giadness,
the voice of the bride-
groomn, and thc voiCQ

* of the bride, thek~und
of the mil1stoneb,, and
the light of the can-

* die." Jer. xxv. 10.
This work wvas per-
fornied by persons of
the humblest condi-
tion. Thus in Exodus
xi. 5, we find the-

woî'ds: "from the firstbo'rn of Pharaohi
that sitteth upon his throne, even
unto the fi'stborn of the maidscrvant
that is behind the miii."

At the wveekly fair held at Lias-
beiya, Dr. Thompson saw fifty pairs
of these stones, made of porous lavai,
for sale. It was, a picce of such miii-
stone that a certain wonian east upon
the head of Abimelech, at Thebez, and
"cail to break his skull." Judges ix. 53-

3 22 6
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The Druse women of Lebanon
lhave stili the extraordinary habit of
wcaring a large silver horn on their
licads, over which is thrown a veil;
suirely a more ungainly style of
female hcad-gear was neyer con-
ccived. To this custom, doubtless,
-illusion is made in the passage, "I1n
th y favour our horn shall be exalted."
Ps. lxxxix. 17.

Among the niore leisured classes,
lighit embroidery, in which they are
very dexterous, and the endlcss eat-
îng of sweetmeats seem to be the
chief employment of the ivomen of
the harems; the absence of books
and of intelligent conversation is a
marked feature.

the rita

I>RU.SE WOMEX WEARING 11ORNED

IEDl>IESS.

TheChistanand Jewish women
are graceful dispenser s of hospitality.
At Nazareth we ivere "most cour-
teously entreatcd " and regaled with
exquisite sweetmeats by a native
Christian family; and at Damascus,
in a Jewish household, which we
visited, two briglit daugliters of the
house played the hostess. They ivere
daintily dressé-1 in loose flowing
trousers, emb) -lered jackets and
dairity slippers, and walked about
on higli pattens, richly enlaid with
mother-of-peari, which kept them six
inches from the ground. They chat-
ted plcasantly in excellent Frencli;

tb. mother of the house, probably
unable to speak any Western lan-
guage, remaincd in seclusion, al-
though we saw lier as we pa ssed the
open door of lier room, reclining on
lier divan and vigorously smoking
lier hubble-bubble pipe,

The baking and c.ouking for the
household is also an important palt
of woman's work. We were greatly
interested in the dexterous rnanner
with which i.1ie 'Syrian women made
their thin, wafer-like bread without
rolling-pin or board. They take a
Iaycr 0f soft dough, flatten it with
the hand, and spread it out, tossing
it in the air until it is a large,
thin dise of eighteen inehes in diam-
eter. This they deftly spread over a
port of cushion, which is then thî'ust
into the bee-hive-shaped o-;en, pre-
viously heated by live coals, and
pressed against the hot surface; to
tchis the dise of dongh adheres and
in a very short tinie is thoroughly
baked.

The braying of meat or grain,
tmat 15, its reduction by con tinuons
pounding to the consistency of paste,
is a work demanding mueh physical
energy. The produet, howeveî, to
the Western palate is not commen-
surate with the labour bestowed.
To this protracted process allusion
is made in the passage ccthough thou
shouldest bray a f001 in a mortar
aimong wheat with a pestle, yet wvill
not his foolishness depart fromn hlm.'>
Prov. xxvii. 22.

Milking the goats and camnels and
înaking the butter is from time
immemorial woman's work. The
method of doing this is hardly in
accord ivith Canadian notions of
dairy cleanliness. The milk is rc-
ceived into a goatslcin with the hair
side out, and this is suspended from
a tripod or pole and swung or shaken.
to and fr0 until the milk is eurdled
into cheese or butter. The butter
!s a very différent thing from, the
fragrant golden cakes to be seen on
our breakfast tablcs.

The carie of ehildren is by a aacred
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prerogative the special duty and
privilege of woman. The eternal
principle of mother-love is strongly
manifested by Eastern wives. Ainong
the Arabs the birth of a girl babe is
no cause of rejoicing, but of the
reverse, and, indeed, is soinetimies
aceompanied by the groans and re-

~ffi~L

<.IT.NWO3JAN AINDi CHILI).

proaches of the ncarest of kin and
the tears of the mother. The babe
is Ilwrapped in swaddling clothes,"
as was the Divine Child of Bethle-
hem, and, swi, ed like a littie murn-
rny, is placed in a cradie. Otten the
skull is distorted quite out of the
normal shape by the continuai pres-

sure; indeed, "there is hardly one
well-shaped skull among the hian.
dred Syrian students at the college
at Beyrout," says one of' the pro.
fessors, ",they are ail fiattened on the
side during the first year of infancv."1

ilAs soon as lie ean creep," wriies
Marion Harland, "lthe ehild is tosscd
upon the bosom of inother earth, and
left to -'hustie' for himself among
his fellows. When drowsy he
crawls into a corner and goos to
sleep like a littie brown dog; if
hungry he cats whatever cornes with-
in reach of bis dirty hands that comi-
rnends itself to his judgment as pos.
sibly eatable. At night he huddles
down in the one garment he lias
worn ail day, close to brothers and
sisters, to gain wvarmth through thi-
sunless hours from their bodies.

"cWhen bis mother is in a good
humour she strokes and pats him

and fiings h-;m a
fig or morsel of
sweet cake;
when she is busy
she kicks hlm
out of ber patli;

~ when angry-
and this is often
with the igno-
rant, untrained
w orne n -she

~ takes a stick to
hlm and swears
volubly, cursing
theday in which
lie was born and
invoM;ng the
vengeance of
heaven upon his
undutiful soul."

Children's toys
in the East can
vie neither in

number nor ingenuity nor variety
with those of the favoured boys
and girls of Western lands. Neyer-
theless there is evidence of the ex-
istence in the very cradle-lands of
the race, of toys almost identical
with those in use in our nurseries
to-day. The accompanying eut
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shows a jointcd doil of ivory, with
arus and legs that cari be moved by

pulling a string or wvire
like our common jump-
ing-jacks. In the rock-
hewn tonmbs of Egypt
similar toys have been
found, also miniature
horses,dogs and ehiekens
-sometimes wvith a, slit

* for receiving noney -
Ywhistles and terra-cotta

flageolets. Similar arti-
cles have also been found
i» thecatacombsof Rome.

Mother-love now, as in
the days of llannah, lias
been employed in the
clothing of theirejildren,
every fibre of whose gar-

ments ivas
EGYPTIAN enwoven
JOINTED with the

DOLL. heart's
richest af-

fection. We saw no
mtore beautiful chil-
dren than those the
mothers 0f Nazareth,
on4 Easter Sunday,
decked out in many-
eoloured garbs, gay
with all the colours
of a humming-bird. 7

In addition to the
pleasant pastoral
work of feeding, fold-
ing and watering the
flock, often done by
women in the East,
they not unfrequent-
ly take their full
share in the tilling of
the soil. 1 have seen
them doing the bard
work of ploughîng,
digging, and gather-
ing the fruits of the
earth. The sweet
idyl of Ruth glean-
ing among the corn is
over and over again
repeated in tbe field
of Boaz at Bethlehem,

meinora -,bi forever %vith its Old
and New Testamient associations.
The garnering and winnowving of
the grain, as ivell iis its subsequent
preparation for food is stili part of
the never-ending work of wvomen in
the East. Womnan's riglîts in the
Orient secms to imply more than her
full share of the arduous toil, wvhich
among mnost western peoples is borne
by the more sturdy frames and ro-
bust thews of the sterner sex.

Amiong the poorer classes facilities
for cleanliness are very limited.
Water is searce, and bathis i» the
houses are almost unknown. At
more or less frequent intervals, how-
ever, the women and children resort
to the public baths, which are in the
cities nuinerous and chleap, those for

WO'.NAN WINNOWING GRAIN.
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the womcn hiaving quiet and secluded
entrances. ilere they soak and par-
boil thiemçelvcs and gossip to their
heart's content.

The instinct of the fexuale mind
for personal adornment is strongly
developcd in the woinen of the
Orient. Among the Nloslcrns they
are forbidden to exhibit thecir toilets
in public. Woînen spend mucli of

ENTRANCE TO A BATII FOR WOMEN, C

tlheir time, in private, in tricking out
their persons Nvith jewels and filigree.
Not satisfied îvithi rings in their cars
and noses and on their necks, they be-
dock thieir persons with costly jewels,
and wear a profusion of ariets,
wristlets and ankiets. We have in
our possession examples of the latter
decked with littie tingling bouls,
whiereliy the human belle ",shall
have music wherever she goes." To

these Isaiiah refers in the psae
iii. 18-23, "&In that day the Lord
will take away the bravery of their
tinkling ornaments about thieir feet,
and tlîeir cauls, and their round
tires like the moon. The chains, and
the bracelets, and the mufflers, the
bonnets, and the ornaments of the
legs, and the headbands, and the
ta blets, and .the earrings, the rings

and nose jewels, the
changeable suits of jp-

i paroi, and the manties,
and the wimples, and
the crisping pins, the
gsses, and the fine
linon, and the hoods,
and the vails."

The fashionable
women in the time of
Solomon had their apes

*and pet peacocks, as.
fashionable ladies now
have their pugs and
poodies and cockatoos.
Tortullian in the third
century reproaches the
women of Alexandria

*for -%vasting as much
weaiLh on a pet inon-*

ky as much as ivould
feed a starving child.
Rie denounces also the

-practice of employing
rouge and cosmetics.

- - "Who can wveep for hier
sons," ho says, "whvl en

2 ~lier tears wash bare
furrows on lier cbeck;

S and how sliali that face
be lifted to its maker

AUtO. which Ho cannot re-
cognize as lis own

workmanship? "
The practice of polygamy, or even

of bigamy, is by no means conducive
to domestic harmony. Mfrs. Bishop.
records the existence of the most
bitter jealousy, rancour -,nd strife,
oven culmninating in ruthless cruelty,
poisoning and murder by violence,
among inxnates of the harem, in
order to get rid'of some hated rival,.
or to advance the fortunes of some-
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favourite child. Whlle storm-stayed
otne day iii the house of a Druse on
Motint Lebanon, each of bis two wives
camle to us separately and urged us
ilot to give anything to lier rival as
slhe, the one addressinig us, wvas thé,,
only true and original wife.

Far diffèrent is the picture of
idetil beauty of the virtuous woman,
as dirawn in the days of Solomon, one
thousand years before Christ. Witb
this inspired description, îvhich em-
lbodies the chief existence of true
wonan hood throughout ail tinie,
we bring our present paper to a
close.

îtShe will do him good and not
cvii ai the days of hier life. She
seekethi wool, and flax, and worketh
willingly with her hands. Sheis5like
the nierchants' ships; she bringeth
her food from afar. She riseth also

wvhiIe it i-, yet night, and giveth
meat to her household, and ïa portion
to her maidrns. She considereth; a
field, and buy3thi it; wvith the fruit
of ber bands she plantetlî a vine-
yard. She girdetI. her loins with
strength, and strengtheneth her
arms. She pereeiveth that hem mer-
ehandise is good: lier candle goethi
not out by night. Shie layeth hier
banda to the spindie, and hiem bands
hold the distaif. She stretcheth out
hiem bands to the poor; yea, she
reacheth forth lier bands to the
needy. She is flot afmaid of the snow
for bier houseiiold : for ai lier bouse-
hold are clothed with scariet. She
maketh herselt coverings of tapestry;
her clothing is silk and purpie. Her
husband is known iii the gates, when
hie sitteth among the eiders of the
land. Prov. xxxi. 12-23.

NI1 G H T.

BY ANNSIE LiK.

Ot*'rsî'aEkAuîYo( slaow viligs, andu 13lo103 Ntvheelirig,
13etweeîî the tirèd cardé and fading sky,

The darkness, like an agcconies rev'eaIing
Night's 11013 incaig anda its înystery.

XVhi.le onie by onle, like0 Riffldeiî tiionglits lupspriligiiîg
Froni at deep hieurt, the IIIy!iad( stars appear;

Anîd from low hieiglits the rising lmon is llingitng
A straxige, dini Iiglit on1 iieadow and on incre

The birds are silezit ini thecir leafy bow'ers,
And blending odours blini the quiet air;

The %viid thiat played ail day %vitiî leaves ani flowerq,
Sleeps ivithl thenli nlow, ami poaco, is evervwi ore.

Foot that have troddoîei pathways liard anid dIreary,
Trcad tin i o more aivifle, at nilght's blcest ;

Anid Patient )îands, with i11.111y tasks work.weary,
Ceasinig frolli toil, aie folded imite rest.

'l'lie p)ityimig peace of kinlly iiiglit lias w'on w;
Frein ail the care anid troule of the LLY

The silence lays its tendelr toticli iupomi lis
Likec a mcar hand, anid we hiave timie .) pray.

NKow îmoueîm cone for coinfert to the Fi"lier,
Anîd teari-wet eyos shall close ini ýlmier sweet;

Aund mîow may loyal souls, rejoieimîg, gather
WVitlî SIIiavOS aid( frmitago at thi, ?i-laster-'s foot.

WVe tlî.mk Tliee for the day, its jey ai sor-owv,
Its tasks anîd dîiities, hîmrdeiisoiîe or li lit

Anîd ohi !we tlîaik 'llie tliat heimire Cadi! lîierr.IýW
Tlicre cornies the graciolis nîiiiiistry of nliglx.
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TIHE BIZITISIL1 AND FOIZEIGN BIBLE SOCIE~TY.

BY W. J. GORDON.

THE BR1ITIS1I ANI FOII-.W.N BIBLE 1BOUSE,

Tiis Society wvas instituted in
1804, wvith the objeet of circulating
the Word 0f God throughout the
world. Upwards of eleven millions
sterling have been spent by it in
the wvork of translating, revising,
printing, and cireulating the Scrip-
turcs, and almost one hundred and
thirty-six millions of bibles, testa-
ments and portions have issued from
its depCôts in os-er three, hundred, Ian-
guages and dialects, inany of which
have been reduced to writing for
the first time. In this work the
Society has been aided by every
section 0f Christ's Church, by the
leaders and friends of Christian en-
terprise, by scholars and phiîologists,
especially among missionaries, for-
cign as well as British.

There is no country in the ivorld
wluich lias not felt tîze interest of
this Society. Not only does it pos-
sess agents and correspondents, col-
porteurs and depûts in every part 0f
Europe, but it is working as the
handinaid of aIl the missionary
societies aniong the niost (listant
nations of the earth. Syrians zand

Persia ns, Indians an(l
~. Chinese, Abyssiniazis

and Kafirs, the lslaiidj.
crs of Madagascar, New
Zealand and the South
Seas, iMalays and &i
mios, irnd manv otheis
can s.ay that throughi its

ilmeans they hear in their
iriown tongues the w'on-

IA,'1~ derful works of God.
Uitlj 1j!j~ Sehools and hospitals,

~ ~- prisons and reforma-idiii)îi~iitories, railway stations
and hotels, the arniv

~ _ and the navy, acknow-
___ ~ledge the blessing tiie

Society has conferred
LONDON. upon them. Poverty,

trouble, sickness, and
even blindness, present a claini to
whichi it neyer turns a deaf car.
Publie, and social inovements, cini-
grations, international exhibitions,
wars, lires, floods, are regarded as so
many occasions for its renewved ex-
ertions, and for the introduction of
God's Word into fresh channels.

The average issues from the Loni-
don depôt alone are about six thon-
sand volumes a day, and from the
varlous foreign depôts, taken to-
gether, the issues are still greater.
Printing-presses are employed by
the Society, not only in London, Ox-
ford and Ga«mbr--'dge, but also in
Paris, Brussels, Amsterdam, Berlin,
Cologne, Vienna, Rome, Madrid, Lis-
bon, Copenhagen, St. Petersburg,
Constanti nople, Beyrout, Bombay,
Madras, Calcutta, Shan ghai, Caipe-
town, Sydney, and other centres of
activity.

The Bible flouse in Qucen V ictoria,
Street is one of the noblest buildings
in London-an appropriate building,
in every wvay fitted for its work, znd
suggestive of It. It is flot the British
and F orcign Bible Society's original
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home. In its earliest days the So-
ciety used to mleet a«.t Seelevs in Fleet

trect, but this state of things Iasted
only for twvo years, wvleii a mnove wvas
muade to, Earl Street, whiere the So-
ciety ren2aifled for haif a Century,
until it moved into its present home
iii 1870.

The work donc in this solid, hand-
somie building is enormous. In a
vear the Society issues nearly four
million copies of the Bible, or por-
tions thereof; and these
are lu 320 different lan-
guages. The bulk go>
to the churches and inis-
sionary societies, of
which the Bible Societ\ A
is avowedly the hand-
maid, but a very large
number are supplied di-
rect to the. people; and
to distribute these about
a thousand men and ~-"--
women are constantly
busy iu almost every
country of importance.

Go wvhere you -%vill,
in the east or tlue -%vest,
vou will find the colpor-
teur or bible-woman at
work tellîng the people
in the languaige of the
people the story of the
wondrous book. The
women-there are over -

four hundred of themi
-are inost of them lu
the East;. there are
nearly three hundred in
India, some seventy are
ln Ceylon, there are fourteen in Syriaii
and Palestine, sixteen in Egypt,
ciglit in China, and four in Mauritius
and the Seychelles. The inen are
chicfly lu Europe. A. patient work
is theirs. «A colporteur," it lias
been well said, "«is everywhere a.
man of the people among wvhon lie
labours-a Frenchnian in France, a
Slav in Russia, a indu in Ilin-
dustan; lie is able to understand his
countrymen, and the idiom which
expresses the feelings of thc heurt.

Often 0f high intelligence, lie pos-
sesses not a few popular gifts, and
even whien of the homeliest cast of
mind there arc some gifts ;vithi
whielh lie cannot dispense. lie must
be of infinite patience. Hie requires
the full indwvelling of that charity
wlzich hopes and endures ever * -
tlîing. 11e needs a quick heart withi
natural sympatthy, and, bQing often
himself a househiolder, the gentie
bonds by which wife and clîildren

N TIIFBMULE SOCIETY AtI0-.

draw hlm homewards, lead hlmi also
to enter into the sorrows of xnanv a
family lie visits, and compel himi to,
drop tear for tear?'

The successi these men meet with is
astonish ing. In F~ran ce, for instance,
hast year, the colporteurs sold over
60,000 copies, wvhile the distribution
throughi the churches and cther
agencies amounted to 173,000 more;
lu Belgium over 9,000 copies wcre
sold by colportage, and aniiotlier 9,000
th rouge, the churches; in Spain the
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,colporteurs sold 30,000 copies out of
a total of soine, 65,000; in Italy-
and tlîis is remarkable-the total dis-
tribution reached 200,000, of whichi
the colporteurs accounted for nearly
90,000. In Germany, Iast yen r, over
612,000 copies were sold, but inost
of these -%'ere distributed by local
agencies, for in Germany, as, in
Sweden, and Norway, and Holland,
and Dennmark, and Svitzerland, so-
cieties have been foutnded to carry
on the work initiated by the British
and Foreign. From. Sweden and
Hiolland the London bouse lia- with-
drawn entirely, from. Norw'ay it bias
alinost retired, Switzerland :îlso lias
been left to itself, and in Gerxnany
the Society's work is pî-actically
limited to the Roman Catholie dis-
tricts.

In Gernîany the colporteurs dis-
tributed over 60,000 copies hast year;
ini Austrit-llunig.ry they distributed
nieairiy 90,000 out 0f 156,000. E ven
iii Turkley ,and Greece the Bible So-
-ciety distributed over 40,000 copies,
-of vhuichli aîf were sold by colpor-
teu-s. This distribution is flot with-
-out its influence. 4cIn ]3ulgarla and
in other lands of the E-ast," says

Doctor Thomsoni, «"thc circulation of
the vernacular Seriptures is produc-
ing at present changcs whicli may
almost be conipared with the Ilefor-
mation in England and Scotland
and other countries of Western
Europe!'

In the Ilussian Empire, European
.and Asiatie, whicb, judging fromn re-
cent events, one would at first be
iflclifle( to look upon as almost hope-
less ground for such work, it is most
signiticant to find that during last
ycar more thian hialf a million copies
were distributcd, of which the col-
porteurs disposed of over 190,000.
The Chinesc is anotiier empire yield-
in- surprising resuits, for bere, a
-quarter of a million copies arc, sold
in ai yeer, of which the colporteurs
distribute over 1S3,000, In the Is-
lands of Malaysia, the colporteurs
*distribute 32,000 cop~ies out of a total

of 36,000. In Japan the colpor-teut*s
dispose of about 5,000 copies nol-
nually; in India they dîstribute
about 200,000; in North Africi,.
about 16,000; and about the samie
quantity is sold by themi in Brazil
and Argentina. Altogethor the B3ible
Society's colporteurs dispose of oi'er
a million copies of the Seriptures
during the twelve xnonths. In the
Islands 0f Polynesia and in Southi
and Central Africa, the distribution
is entîrely in the hands of the mis-
sionaries, and it is one 0f the iiost
noteworthy facts in niissionary story
that to Uganda- alone, last year, son-e
66,000 bibles werc despatchied.

People talk 0f a suecessful book
that selîs so many editions of per-
haps a thousand each. What do
they say to a book -%ich has beeîî
selling for neariy three biundred
years and is 110w issuing at the rate
0f four miillion copies a year- froin
one centre alone ? for, of course, the
Bible Bouse is not; the onlv dis-
tributing agency, the shops of the
booksellers procuring their supplies
from the University preses, the
Bagsters', and other bouses.

How niany these other sources is-
sue is now'here stated, but the Bible
Bouse, since its establishment ninety
ycars ago, bias - actually spread a
hiundred and forty million copies
broadcast over the world, and kmn-
dred societies hiave issued eighty-fi-ve
millions more. And in ail cases it
lias beeîî the book alone, wvithout
note, or comment, or explanation,
except sucli as is inevitable in thie
paraphrases, unavoidable in the
transiations-the translations that
are alwvays in progress, for-, on an
average, seventy of them or their
revisions are printed every year, so
that tîxe supply shaîl nover fail.

There is considerable interest iii
the -%%,%y in which these translations
are mnade. They are nearly ail pro-
duced by the missionaries wlose
good faith is vouched for by the
society to which they belong, and
whose worlz is subject to revision at
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each edition, the first edition being
of five hundred copies only, so as
flot to remain too long in print. Pew
realize what a long job translation
is, and how difficuit it is to exaetly
express a thougit. in a way that can-
not bie misunderstood.

The transiator alrnost invariably
'vorks aniid the people for whorn
the rendcring is intended, toiling
steadily for inonths in some distant

familiar English in the local tougue,
which often lias no characters or
symnbols and lias never been written
before. Then it is that lie lias prae-
tieally to inake the language, -tzing
ordinary type, and spelling phonet-
ically, giving the vowels their full or
continental souud. Often there are
peculiar intonations that are so diffi-
cuit to render that special sîgns have

to bc used as Robert Mofi'at did -%vith
the Kaflir clicks, which signszirc fre-
quently simpiified in later editions.

ln redueîng a. language to writing
for the first time a missionary can
often do good work in hiarmonizing
dialects. There is F at3 for' instance,
an island of the New Hbides,
where the inhabitants of the north
of the îsland. were almost unable to
understand the inhabitants of the
southern haif owing to a difféerence
in the dialeot. bore two versions
would. have been necessary had not
tho transiator hit upon the happy
idea of formiing a third dialect by a
system of give and take, whioh
would lie intelligible to all parties,
the resuit being that the ,combin. -i
dialeet" of Daté in wvhich the New~
Testament was rendered bas niow be-
corne the speech of the wvhole island.
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Comniila tion wltii thcse distant
isiands is not easv. In some parts
of the w'%orld the mail takes twelve
months. During the last year some
of the gospels have been translated
into Nestîga, which is the la-ýngu.ge
of 0110 of the Indian tribes Ini the
interior 0f British Columbia, and
the manuscript was a year on the
road on the dog-siedge mail, as were
the proofs outwards and on- the re-
turn, so that four years wvere spent

ZENANA BIBLE READ>ING.

in producing the book after ît wzis
written.

The tirst translation the Society
undertook wvas one of St. Luke and
St. Johin into Mohawk in 1804. Now-
<idays there are translations into
Micnuac for the Nova Scotian IIx-
dians, into Maliseet for the Indians
of New Brunswick, into Iroquois for
the Indians o'i Lower Canada, into
Cree for the Indians of Manitoba,
into Siavé for the Ind jans on the

Mackenzie, into J3eaver for the lii.
dians on the Peace, into Ojibwa aiiîd
Blackfoot and G'hipewyan ; hino
Takudhi for the Loucheuxx Indiaiis
on the Yukon, into Kwagutl for the
Vancouver Island Indians, into ILv.
dah for the people of Qucen Charlotte
Islands, and into Greendlandish .iiid
Eskimo11.

The Bible, in whole or part, luis
been transiated into a dozen lau.-
guages of Malaysia, ineluding Pani.

gasinan, spoken by the na-
tives of Luzon; for China
and .Japan there are no icss
than twenty-three Ian.
guages, including that of
thue Hairy Ainu; for Indo-

i, China there are a dozen;
' for India there are over

fifty; for the Russian Euuî.1
'/à pire there are thirty, juid

.~ for Europe without IRuýfsii
W> there are sixty or more, il-

xnost as niany as there ire
for Africa. In fact the
number of languages into
wvhich the Scriptures have
been rendered is far greater
than most people imiagine
to exist. 0f course the
whole Bible is not attempt-1» d at once, the translation
is a graduai growth; first
a gospel is taken, then ai1
the gospels, thon the 'New
Testamen' is comnpleied,
and the Old Testament is
entered upon afterwarrs,
the first book attacked
being as a general rule the
Psalms.

In redueing the language to wvrit.
ing for the first time and nsing
Roman letters the transiator has
inatters Inuch his own wvay; but ini
the case of a language witli at
ancient character or symbol lie lias
not so free a hand. In such speciatl
characters nearly one hundr-ed and
forty languages have been printed;
and curiously elaborate some of
then :are. Somie 0f these strange
characters ina.ke hiandsome page,,;
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for decorative effeet for instance it
would be difficnît to, beat Tibetan,
or Hindi, or Lepeha, or Marathi, or
the neat Macassar.

Some of the translations have run
into large numbers. Nearly four
hundred thousand copies have been
issued in Arabie, over a million and
-t haîf have corne forth in Bengali,
over three-quarLers of a million in
Czech, over five millions in Chinese,
over a million in Danislî, over twvo
mnillions in Dutehi, over twelve mil-
lions in French, soxue seventeen mil-
lions in Germýan, about a million
andi a quarter iii Hebrew, over a
mnillion in Magyar, nearly three and
a hiaif millions in Italian, over three
hundred thousand in Lettish, over
five hundred and sixty thousand in
Malagasi, over six hundred and six-
teen thousand in Malayalam, six
hundred thousand in Marathi, over
five mnillions in ]iuss-in the South
Russian ageney there are no less
than forty distinct languages-over
two and a, hiaf millions in Spanish
and nearly thrcc and a haif in
Swcdish, ncarly thrce millions in
Tamil and over a million in Telugu.
The smallest issues up to the present
have been the two liundred and fifty
in Berber for use in Tunis and AI-
geria, tie two hundred zind sixty-
two in Balolo, the three hundred in
Bogos for Northern Abyssinia, and
thc three hundred in Saibai for the
islanders in Torres Straits. Sonme
forty-six thousand in embossed type,
Moon at first and now chiefly Braille,
have been distributed in seven Ian-
guages, for the blind, the printing
bcing donc at the top of the Bible
Ilouse, and being the only printing
undertaken on the premises.

Sometimes, as in the case of Ja-
panese, tic printing is donc in the
country for wvhich the version is in-
tended; but as a raie it is entrusted
to the two or three Englishi printers
that undertake Orientzi 1 and other
foreign work, the English versions
bcing of course supplied by thc
Universities to whomn the copyright

.j.2

of the Bible bclongs. The half-
penny gospels, penn y testaments
and sixpenny bibles are alI printed
and bound complete at the Claren-
don Press at Oxford, and a most iii-
tcrcstîng experience it is to follow a
Bible through its several stages, fromn
the casting of the type onwards; the
setting, the miakîng-up, the takîng
of the eleetros (including thc press-
ing of the type into the black-leaded
wvax, thc picklîng in the cell sixteen
lîours, the seattering of the tin shot
on the thin copper skmn, the floating
in the metal to get the ncedful thick-
ness of backing) and then the
careful working on the ordinary
Wharfdale inachines, the cheapei-
issues being printed on a big per-
feeting machine doîng both sides at
once.

No English Bible is now printed
from the movable type; and onl3- a
few of the very large ones are printed
from sterco. For niost of the foreign
translations also typé is east and set,
and elctros taken from it to print
from, but some that run only to small
numbers are printed direct from
type, and a few are proeessed from
manuscript. For the translations
already mncntioned, the first fcwv edi-
tions are of about five hundred eachi,
but the establishcd editions run to,
thousands. The Universities print
the Bible by the lifty thousand or
more at a tine, aIl except the liî'st
eight pages, wvhiehi are worked sepa-
rately witli the imprints of the firms
wvho buy the wvork in sheets, and
bind it as they please. 0f the E ng-
lish Bible printed in this way, thc
Society lias issued some sixty million
copies.

In aIl cases the numbers refer to
eompletely bound books, for nothin-
goes out of thc Bible flouse in sheets.
Not only is there no note or com-
ment, but everythi ng is donc to pre-
vent notes and coiinmients or other
printed matter bcing bound ulp with
the version as issued. Every day
soinc. six thousand bibles or parts of
bibles, are de.spatchie.d, s0 that hind-
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iiig alone is a large itemn, and every
(lay w'heni the bound books corne in
the binder takcs away further ctquire
stock " to bind. The binding is not
a simple matter, it lias to be mnade to
suit the clirnate and conditions. A
binding that woulcl do well in this
country -%vould be useless in the
tropies. Heat, mloisture, inseets, al
hiave to be providcd against. For
China, for instance, every bookc must
bc bound in soznething sniooth; one

IMILL COL.POIRTEUR IN CI

of the lclpests being a littie ifisect
with shiarp flippers whlîi will wvork
its way into any rougli cloth and
destrov it in a fewv lours.

There are not many bindings in
the library that would last long
under the equator, substantial and
good as inany of thein are, for the
library coîltains perhiaps tlîe finest
series of bibles in the kingdomn since
it was enriclied by tlîe addition of
tic Fry collection in 1890. Even

the eight-inches-thick Dutchi bible
hiere, 'vhicli -%eighis forty pl)01fs1,
and is bound in lialf-inih oak, would
soon succunib. This is the lav gtst
book in the lîbrary; the smallest is
a book of devotions in Frenclh and
Latin wlîich weighs but a quarter of'
an ounce. Among the curiosities is
a plan of binding a testament and
a prayer-book togetlîer in a way
that one wonders lias not been more
generally adoptcd in the case of

prayer-books and hvnts.
Tlîree boards are used in-
stead of twvo, the middle

S board coming betivcen the
books, which open lu op-
posite ways as if on a sercn,
the complete book having
two backs, each back start--~~ing fr-om the middle board.
Amon- other very interest-
ing speciimens are Williamn
Addy's bible in shorthand,
î-ssued lu 1687, and the littie
Thumb Bible, and the Bible
in Miniature.

H iere is Mary Joncs' bible,
the very book whieh served

à as the seed from whvlielî this
great organization sprang.

SWho does flot know the story
of that earnest We]sh girl,
tlîe wvcaver's daughiter, who
carefully saved lier pence
and farthings in order that
sue might have a bible of
lier very own, and who docs
flot remeniber how she walk--
cd the five-and-twenty miles
to Bala to get the book she
longed for, and sat down

and cried wlicn Mr. Chiarles told lier
that aIl lus copies were sold ? Tlie
girl's tears, however, were flot w'ith-
out efl'ect; the good min ister mnan-
aged to get lier a bible, ýand :tt bis
next visit to London told lier story
at the lieligious Tract Societv's
lîouse in Paternoster Rowv, wvhcn it
wvas baggested by Mr. Josephi Hughes,
a mnember of the committee, that a
society iniglît be forrned for the
wider and cheaper distribution of
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tle Seriptures, flot only in Wales,
b~ut ail over thie world. For thie
,gratification of the curious hiere is
thie flrst resol ution extracted fromn
mie minute book of' February lst,
1803 :

?,lIr. Chiarles, of Bala, hiaviig itttro-
iltied the subject, whicli ltad been pro-
viotisiy inttoned by Mri. Tarn, of dis-
persittg Bibles ii WVales, the eoininittee
resolved that it would be ighflly desirable
to stir up t1ie p)ublie inid to the disper-
stionI of bibles generally, and thiat a paper
iii a intagmiinie to tItis effect inay be singu-
lirly useful. The object was deemned
stliciently connected wvitli the object of
the Society thius generally to --ppear on
timese minutes; and the secretary, whio
suiggested it, was accordingly desired to
eniter it.3"

Sucbi is the first record of the start-
ing of the British and Foreign Bible
S.5ociety, which rnay in a- sense be
-said to have spruncr from Mary
Jones' b)ible.

iere is anotlier bible with a story,
a Malagasy one, wvhich was buried

during the persecution of 1835-53,
thte owvner hiaving fled with it to a
,cave to which bis wife broughit him
food, die sentry not daring to enter1
owing to the fear ot sinaîl-pox which
wav;s said to be lurking within Ïc.
For niontlis did tluis iman stay in the
caive, learning the book alrnost by

heart, and becoming quite a con-
cordance as to chiapter and verse;
and thien lie buried it and escaipcd,
to reeover it again after eighitecn
years. close to it is a St. MatthIew
wvhicli a, Loy<ilty Isiander wvas reaid-
ing at the door of liis liut, wbien one
of bis countrymen cut off' his hiead
with a hiatchiet, and shore away a
corner of the book, leaving tihe blood
from. the hatchet on the page. And
hiere is another inveresting itemi, the
Indian Bible translated in 1685, by
John Eliot, the Apostle to the* Iii-
dians. The book hias Iasted longer
thian the people for whioni it wvas
mnade. the tribes to wvhicli ElIiot
preachied have vanishied, and their
language is extinct.

Greater tlian ail these external
facts is the spiritual movement they
represent and exnbody, which in its
manifold influences no man can
meaisure.-The Sunday at Home..

No-rF.-Trie anmaltu report of the Britisi
and Foreign Bible Society, shows totul re.
ceipts of $,6S],about~ Q460 less thait
the yeir precedlitg. 0f tiis sunt i699,050 Nvas
contributions, the sales realizinig $467,760.
lThe bomte issues were 1,651,566, te foreigit
issues 2,185,656, inaking a total of 3,837,222.
Que special point of imterest is the inicrease
of 28,264 copies ini whiole Bibles. 'l'lie total
issues fm'oum tihe co iitencemuieut aimnotnut to
teat'ly 144,000,000.

0 N W A R 1).

HAmY titis lite!
Th'iglt tears will cornle,
)a.ys end it 'loont1-

Eartli litas its strife.
Faimtt ieart, beat strong!

Lite iasts forever,
000(1 1s its Giver,

Rigbit conuters wi-oug,.

011tlto in peace-
Storni.cloifds forgot,
I'iormts liteed uot,

AIl ilis %vill. cease.
'I'ORloNTo.

Spirits will soar!
HIere we umystititible
Bod<ies wil eithe

Ve'c us uio more.

wimat lies above?
\Vhat strive we foi-,

1B'eatyt-andl Iove,
leedout and rest

.iltulmbight alud gaîe
No mtore ea-il i, saeliiess,
1 u<'erblest.
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FORTY Y1EARS AMONG THE ESKIMO.

BY TUIE REV. IlARES1. PAlQLEY, M.A.

fil Su
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Lake gup

MAS F M0 S0N E-~U LE. 400 IiLE TO TUE NCU

AizoumD the southern part of
Hudson Bay, where that inla«,nd sea
takes the name of Jtemes' Bay, lies a
region of country now known as
'Moosonce, roughly about 800 by
1,200 miles in extent. The soul,
ivhïch, in inost places, is covered by
thick foi-est., is mossv and sterile.
This reg !on, which lies pirtly in
e-ich of the three provinces of Kee-
watin, Ontario and Quebec, is a

portion of that vast area w ii i
the year 1670 was given by
Charles II. of England to the "-gov-
ernor and company of adventurers
of Bnglaniid trading to Hudson fl;iy "
- a cornpany consisting of nine or
ten inerchants wlho retained die
inonopoly of the fur trade of ther
country unail 1870, wvhen, together
with the rcst of the B3ritish posses-
sions of the northern portion of the
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continent, it bec«ame a part of the
D)ominion of Canada. Its popula-
tion, made Up of Eskimos, hiaif-
breeds, and Indians, principally of
the Cree, Ojibway, and Chlppe'vyan
or Finné tribes, together wvith a few
FEuropeans in connection wvith the
Hudson B3ay fur-trading posts, now
n umbers '-tbout ten thousand.

l'le Company's post on the Moose
lZiver, froin which the country
itself takes its naine, is almost the

onysettiement in the wvhole region,
for the Eskimaos and Indians, living
cntirely by the chase and fishing,
do not fornm perm anent settiements;
but mnove from place to place as
gine and fish are to be found. In
the winter-time the sole residents
even of .Moose - the Company's post
-are the missionary and his family,
sonie officers of the post with their
servants, and a few sick and aged
Indians.

TIhis desolatte region forms the
seene of those heroie inissionary
labours whieh Bishop Horden car-
ried on during forty-two years in
behaif of the Chiurch of Eniglanid
Missionary Society. In this samne
field the 1?ev. James Evans, brother
of RZev. Dr. Ephraimi Evans, well
kznown to many of the older Meth-
odists of Canada, and the Rev. George
l3arnley and other devoted mission-
aries of the Methodist Chnreh had
for somne tîme laboured under the
auspices of the Wesleyan Missionary
Society iiin England. But for some
rezisoni the Society withdrew from
the field about 1850, and immediate-
ly afterward the Church of Eng-
land Missionary Society sent Jolin
[lorden as a lay missionary to
teacli the people and to instruet
them ii the doctrines of Christîanitv.
On three weelks1 notice lie sailed
froin E ngland wvith bis newvly-mar-
ried w'ife, and aftei' a tedious voy-
age, in whieh they encountered
many hardships, they landed at
Moose Fort - the most southern
point on James' Bay - wliere they
w'ere weleomed by the officers of

the IHudson Bay Company's post, the
lndins and E skimos.

With the least possible delay Mr.
llorden set about bis work, coin-
meneing almost immediately the
study of the liiguage, whieh seems
to have been peeuliarly involved
and diffienît, with many striking
peculiarities. Being devoid of the
infinitive mood, and having the
verb and personal pronoun insepar-
able, as wvell as two different forms
for the first person plural; according
as one wvished to say I and you " or
"1 and hie," it was very puzzling.
By indefatigable perseverance, how-
ever, lie wvas able to master it so
that in twelve months hie could
preaeh without the aid of an inter-
preter, although somietimes hie mnade
ridiculous mistakes, as when, on one
occasion, hie wvas deseribing the erea-
tion of Eve, instead 0f saying God
made Eve out of Adam's rib (ospi-
kakun), lie said ospwakun, whieh
mean t one of Adam's pipes-a rather
laughable mistake.

At the end of twelve months Mr.
Hoi'den was ordained to the work of
the ministry by Bishop Anderson of
Rupert's Land, of whichi diocese Moo-
sonee for7 mcd a part. 0f the long
and difficult journey froni Red River
(where the bishop lived) to Moose,
we may foi-in an idea fri-o the fact
that it took him six weeks to ac-
complish it by canoe and on foot.
llaving now been duly appointed to
the full work of the lninistry, NMr.
ilorden visited all parts of his field
preaching, baptizing and adminis.
tering the Lord's supper to the
people scattered tbrough the vast
region hie called his parish. In his
journeys hie visited Albany, which
lay one hundred miles to, the north
of Moose, and where, in winte-, there
were eighity families of Indians and
Eskimos; Hannahi Bay, fifty miles
to, thc east, wvhere fifty famnilles
mnade their home in winter; Rupert
buse, one hiundred miles to north-
east, with sixty families; Kevoo-
goonisse, 430 miles to the south, with
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thiî'ty famil ies; Martin's FaIll, 400
miles Vo the north; Osnaburg, 600
miles to the north-west; Flying Post,
530 miles to south, and New Bruns-
wick, 630 miles Vo the soutli-east,-
the whole making a field sufficiently
large to tax ail the energies of the
strongest mari.

To visit ail portions of this vast
region even once during the course
of the year was a great undertaking,
as the only wvay of travelling was
on foot and by canoe in summer,
and on snow'shoes or by dog-train
inwinter. Thejourney which hâdto
bc taken iu the course of the round
of these places, lay through track-
less wvastes intersected by rivers,
many of whicli were well-nigh un-
navigable even for canoes by reason
of rapids and cataracts, and through
forests rendered alinost impassable
by reason of myriads of fallen trocs
blown down by storrus or felled by
lightning stroke. Sometimes for
several hundreds of miles not an
inha bitant would be encountered,
and on some parts of the route not
a human dwelling wvas to bo seen
for sevoral weeks together. Some-
tixues, also, great dangers were on-
countered in ascending the rapids
on some of the larger rivers, when
seven or eighit stout Indians paddling
the missionary, canoe and endea-
vouring Vo make hoadway against
the carrent would flnd tlîeirfai
bark irresistibly driven back, and
only the groatest skill on their part
in reversing- their paddles so as to
inake the bow the storn for the
moment, xvould save them from de-
struction. In such cases a second
attenipt would only be a useless
risk of death, so nothing remained
but to portage or carry the canoe
and its load of provisions, utensils
and other things necessary for such
a prolonged journey around t'e
rapids and re-shipping them on the
upper side Vo pursue their wav.

Somietimes it proved just ais dan-
gerous to descend the rapids; for
the canoe, shooting throughi the

foaming waters, would be torn on
somo hidden rock, and could bc
saved from sinking only by beimg
forced Vo the shore at all hazards.
Elaving reached the shore, however,
there wvould be a delay of an hii
or two only, for the Indians, wvitli
bark stripped from the hirchi trec
and fibres from the roots of soine
plant for thread, Vo patch the l'ont
and Vo make it water-tight withi
pitch, always carried Vo meet suceh
emergencies.

Whien the joumney Vo sonie or
these stations had Vo bo taken iii
winter, wvhichi usually began toward
the end of September and wvas pro-
longed Vo Mlay, the dangers were stili
greater. The piercing cold, which
often for days together was down
to 350 below zero, the dreadful snow-
storms and driving blizzards, and
the great depth of snow constituted
dangers that threatened the life of
the traveller. On one occasion
when Mr. Horden was going to
flannah Bay, which was about fiftv
miles only, Vo the east or" Moose, lie
had a very narrowv escape for is
life. He set out with a dog-train lu
the very early spring, and in order
Vo avoid snow-blindness, which fre-
quently resulVs Vo the traveller in
those northorn climes from the glare
of the sun upon the snow, ho trav-
ouled by night and rested during a
portion of the daxy. Taking a shîort
eut on the !ce across one of the in-
lots of the bay, be rea.:-hed by the
next morning ax spot where a tèw%
Indians and Eskimos were oncampeci.
Resting there that day, he resolved
Vo cross the next inlet during the
following night; but in the ovening
the weather seemed Vo promise rain,
s0 ho did not set out at the usual
hodm. Tovards mnoriing, however,
the wveather turned cold again, and
lie started on bis journey; but wlien
hoe had made about ten miles, hoe
discovered that the tide wvas comingy
in and ivas breaking up the ice iii
ai directions. Not a moment wvas,
Vo be lost or escape would be im-
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possible. So turning Mis dogs, and
with bis Indian guide running at
tlieir side, lie urged thein back over
the tracks they had just made, and
by al most superhuman efforts reached
thie land in time. A few minutes
mnore and lie would hiave been eaughit
amidst the broaking ice and been
liopelessly battling among the broken
niasses that for many miles were
tossing upon the waves.

While the dangers of tue journeys
and the hardships of a life among
circumstances of such an inhospit-
able nature taxed the energies of
the miissionary, and soxnetixnos, por-
liaps, tested very sevei'ely lils faith,
tiiere wore many things to compen-
sate hM. TUhe Eskimos wvore very
docile, being, as Mr. liordori says,
"lthe most teachableo0f mon "; whilo
the Indians, thoughi somewhat fiekie,
were as a ruie very receptive and
gladly listened to his instructions.
Many both of the indians and
Eskimos had formorly corne under
the influence of Methodist mission-
aries or under that of the Moravians
and wvere able to read; but thie most
of them were stili flot only very
ignorant, but also extremely super-
stitious. 0f the simple and child-
ish character of their beliefs we
müy form somie idea from their
opinions as to the origin of the sun
,and moon. "Long ag-o," say they,
"fl ot long after the creation of the
world, a mighity Eskimo lived to
whbom nothing was impossible, and
being a great; conjuror, no other pro-
fession wvas able to stand before
hin. At lengthi this world became
too small for hlm, so taking with
him, his sister and a smnall fire, lie
raised himself up to the heavens.
1Heaping on the lire immense quan-
tities of fuel, hie formed the sun,
which bias been burning ever sixnce.
For a time hie and bis sister lived
together in harmony; but after a
wbile lie began to ill-treat ber, and
bis conduet toward lier became so
violent that hie burned lier face,
which wvas of great beaufy. On thîs

she fled from hlm and formed the
moon. Ever since, hier brother, the
sun, lias beeni in pursuit of lier; but
altbouglî soino tines hoe gets near
lier lie wvill neyer catch bier. Wlien
it is newv moon the burnt side of
hier fac is towvard us, and wben
the full moon appears that is the
other side of hier face."

The Indians were flot se teachable
as the Eskimos and were mucli more
ignorant and superstitious: but
they were still further depraved by-
the cruel customs tlîat; had from time
immemorial prevailed among them.
Until they became Christianized,
thoy nover allowed tbemselves to be
burdened very long with their sick,
or witli the aged and infirm. So
soon as any serions sickness seized
any one 0f tbemn the friends held a
consultation, and, if it wvas thought
in the interest of alt that; the sick
sbould be put to deatlî, it was flot;
long before the decision was put
into effeet. Or, if age or infirmity
prevented oneO of them from bearing
his proper share 0f the burdens of
the family or immediate community,
hie was either left; to starve or, by
some more speedy deatb, put out of
the way. We are not surprised,
therefore, that Mr. Horden says that;
hoe knew of no place of whicb it
was more literally truc ,thztt the
dark places of the earth are full of
the habitations of cruelty," than it
ivas whon hoe flrst entered the work
in the region in whieh hoe laboured.

Even after the missionary lîad
succeeded in mitigating the evils 0f
cruelty, superstition and ignorance
among the people they still suffered,
somotimos in the most pitiable
manner, from sickness and even
from, hunger whicb, in many cases,
issued in starvation. As the winters
were extremely cold and the abodes
of the people of at very rude and
primitive kind, that constituted
even at the bost a poor protection
against wet or, cold or storm, both
Indian and Eskimo were very liable
to diphtheria, consumption, and ahl
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varieties of chest diseuses. At one
tiîne at one of the stations whooping-
coughi broke out, andi before i could
be eheckcd no Iess tlian forty-four
persons -were carried off'. Under
these. cireunistances Mr, liordenl
ivas compelled to combine wvith his
mninisterial labours the duties of
physician, w~hieIî in his case in-
eluded verv often the no lcss arduous
tasks of the nurse.

To the sufferings broughit by sick-
ness and tlisease wvere frequently
added the horrors of starvation. As
the people depended very largely
foir their supply of food on rabbiis
and wvild geese, as staple articles,
wlienever these faxiled in consequence
of forest fires, diseases, or unt'avour-
<ble climatie conditions, starvation
%vas pretty certain to ensue. The
first winter Mr. iorden was in the
country, lie says that abou' one-
qu-arter of the people in one region
dieýd of starvation, or were kîlled
and eaten to save the rest from
perishing.

No wonder, therefore, when the
inissionary found himself in the
presence of sueh great and urgent
needs that he laboured with cease-
less energy at his chosen work. le
rccognized, however, that in order
to extend the influences of his
labours miost widely andi to make
thenm permanent, lie must provide
the people with books-the Scrip-
turcs especially. Accordingly, after
lie had mnastered the language so as
to use it with some degree of flueney,
lie set about that task, althoughi it
wvas no easy inatter on account of
the difliculties that are common to
ail such undertakings, as well as on
<iccount of special diffieulties arising
from the different dialeets spoken in
different parts of the field. Yet lie
did flot hiesitate to confront the task.

lis way had, however, been
clcarcd in considerable ineasure bv'
the invention 0f the Cree sylla«,bic
character by the Rev. James Evans,
the Methodist înissionary to whom.
we have zalready referred as one of

those who, under the direction of
the E nglish Wesleyan Missionary
Socety, had toilcd in- tlîis verY saine
field. Mhen MNr. E vans had found
imisel f con fronted with, the n ecessity

of providing those whomn lie hacl
been instrumental in leading to
Christ with. the Seriptures, the
hymin-bookz, and oCher books otf a,
simple character, lie had first of ail
to reduce the rude language of the
people to a w'ritten. forîn,-to invent

P(P-Ur'(b' it'L)
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-an alphabet, and to compile, at
least ini simple form, a graîimiar.
With marvellous ability for sucli
work, hie undertook the task ani
invented an alphabet eonsisting, flot
of letteî's, but of characters each one
of whieh represented a syllable,
withi some su bord inate characteî's
represen ting accents or breathin gs.
So simple is the system. that in
the course o? a few hours an in-
telligen t person can learn to read
with tolerable fluenecy. Mr. Evans
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miade iids ïist type with little picees
of lead wv1ii lie catst out of the thin
shecets of tea---lead lining the tea-chests
of the Hudson Bay Conipany's store;
anid bis first ink wvas mnade of the
soot frorn the Iîidians' tires in their
wigwvams. AIthough lie a-fterwvards
sccured a supply of type, ink and
papel' from the, missionary society
under w'bich 11e laboured, y'et wvithi
these rougli means lie really laid
the foundations upon whichi others
ha';ve been able to build up P liter-
aiture for vast numbeî's of the native
populations of the northern parts of
the Dominion. Whien Lord Dufferîn
first Iearned of the 'vonderful work
of' Mr. E vans in the invention of
,Fli Cree syllabie character, lie de-
,clared that tiiere wvere many uwrn
w~ho foir far lcss important work 11'îd
been given monuments in Westmnin-
ster' Abbey. Mr. ilordeni made a
translation of IlPiIg'r ir's Progress"
and if oui' reader would like to
know by what naine M.Worldly
Wise Mann " is known in Cree, it is

Uskewekuetatawa-leturnowciiileu,"
wh lie "Evangelist" is ",Miloache-
i)noiiilezv," and ,Little I"aith" is
'P'apicayaletitmowvineshisk.-" Witli

so inuch. of the work already done
t.o bis hand, Mr. Horden w'as able to
accomplish, iu a comparatively short
timie. what would otherwise have
beeni a suficient task for miany
vears of his active Jife.

Great was the joy of the people
I.LiLFAX, N.S.

when Bisliop Ilorden first placed. in
their bands copies of tie gospels iii
unbound shecets, for as yet lie hael
niot acquired sufficient skill to bind
theni; but, uinbound as tbey were,
they wvere carried by the Indians
and Eskimo, in tlicir journeying,
between sheets of bircli bark, and
every eveninig wvcre reade around
the caminpfire. By the y'car 1891,
almost the wvho1e Bible wvas in the
bauds of the people; and under its
influence, accomipan ied by fai thfu!
administration lu preacbing andi
teaching lu th e Sunday and da-y
schools, the life of the people w'a-.
wvonderfulIy transformed.

The protraeted labours and hard-
ships endured by Bl3iop 1{orden in
Moosonee for about forty-three vears,
-it lengthi warned 1dmn that the end
of his xnissionary career xvas draw-
ing nigli. It wvas, therefore, a grect
comfort to hlm when, lu August,
1891, lie was iutforcedç by the
arrivai of Rev. J. A. Newnliam-nowv
(1895) bishop of the saine diocese.
In the end of 1892, however, Bishop
Horden ivas taken suddenly iii, and
ini the followving January passed
peacefully a eay at the age of sixty-
five. Much. of his wvork had been
that of the pioncer; but much of it
also hiad been permanent; and among
the ien -who ha,-ve built their ]ives
into the reli. -ious life of this Dominion,
few have flled a more important
place than l3isbop ilTorden.

R 0 S P le (1 T 1 Ç) .

'\V i% m:cwe have i>asse drICaCi .1Jordanis tide(,
Alid gla(dsoxnle gailcîl thîe filrtiîes' shmore,
Sshahýl gbunce back aer-oss the NVzaV'e
'l'o view ouir lieavenwartl journ-iey o'er.

And as we note, witli siglit grown eleair,
1{ow hiffd(en sulares befoie lis lay,

.1 ust mviere God's guidance turilcd oui' steps
lerilîil NN'hiat haud been oui. choseîî wvay

And hlo%% the path lie po'utcd olut,
\V'henle e , d SmanLekl, bail sllitiik aside,

\Vas the mie path alone, tliat led
Strauglit to the j(>,\ we (eield denIietd,-

l-ow shahl olir tli.ikftil licu'ts leap 111,
XVith, gratitude 11o 'ords8 eau tell,

'Vo praise lus wisdoin d lis lov'e
%Vh10, Onhl', o,'îerethl ail th ligs Nvell
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Ti!iE. pî'ogress of' humail knowledge
doos flot present itsel to the histori-
cal student as a continnlous, uninter-
rupteci advance, but rather as a
zigzag" uine, in îvhich the movernent
proceeds fromi side to side and back
again. Only when we look at the
wholc, or at some large section, do
w'e aippreciate the progress that baâs
been made. And tluis, lwichl is truc
of knoîvledge in general, seems
equally truc of eacb of the sciences
iparticulir. Each ba.s been ma-.rked
bv a graduali advaniice through count-
less blunders, and the successive
adoption and abandonent of crude
hypotheses, eaclb only less inadequate
tlian uts predecessor. The inistakes
of science have truly served ais the
ýstepping stones upon which it raised
itseif to highier things.

In philosophy tbis fact bias been
vcrv noticeable. Errors of Emnpiri-
cismn, of Dogînatisin, of Realisîn, have
roused the plulosopliicail îvorld tiîne
and again to a more careful con-
sideration of the funidaîitnental prin-
ciples upon whiclî ail farier pro-
gress 'vas conflitioned, wbile the ex-
travagrances of extreine Idcalismi
hav'e tihen-elvw~ suggcsted a more
excellent way.

The subjcct of' llypinotismn-whichl
is no0W recogn izcd as a val1uable chap-
tel of psy'eholog-bas lîad a check-
ered career. Heralded by quacks
,and înouîîîebanks, its plien omena
attributed to.the aigency of inysteri-
ous 1,fluids," or to that of the stars or
planetz; at one ime proscribed and
jus exponcuits 1haînisiled, at another
hailed as a panacea for ail 1iunian
ills, a no othcr science, since the
dlawn of creation, lias suffcrcd s0
miuclî at thc hands of ignorance and
superstition."

'111irough ail thiis, lîowever, there

'The utu" of .1 p.aper retid 1eforc
Leetiirer inlS d' l' To rout., l'iiver.,'itN

lias corne about a graduai clearing
up of obscurities and errors, and the
elimination of incongruities and in-
compatible hypotiieses. One thiîîg
now seeins establishied, viz.:. tlîat
thouglî this îvhole subjeet hias been
surrounded by a great ba.ze of nîi's-
terv-which its chaîIatan adv~ocatews
have souglbt to deepen for tlîcir own
selfislh purposcs-thougbh in the verx-
nature of the caîse aff'ording endlcss
scope for fraîud and deception, yet
there lies hidden bore a genuine
grain of truth, whicli through the
labours of disinterested scientists, is
gradually emerging into the lighut of
day. Wbaît that grain of trutb is,
and in what direction we are to look
for its further unfolding, may be iii-
dicated best, perhaps, by a brief
historical sketch.

Every science has to dIo -%viîl cer-
tain facts, wlîich constitute its raw
inaterial, wbicb it seeks to classif v
anîd deseribe, wvhose laws it sccks to
formulate, and wbose causes it en-
deavours to discover. The one fact
whichi forins the starting point and
daturn of llypnotism inay be stcc
provisionally and vaguely thus: It
i-e possible to cont-rol mental and
ph ysi cal .stateç and processes by
otizer tin the ordinarij ,neanx.
TLhis is the fitci, stated iii the lroadcst
i'av, and wvitlî a iniuîurini of dotail.
An y further ex plana tion au presen t
would anticipate the resuits of' iii-
vestigations of whicli we are to grive
an account. MXe shall îow proccc(l
Ilisîorically and show bow ibat state-
nment requires to be nîodified in con-
forrnity îvith tic resuits of successive
l V vest4iga ti ons.

The faîct itself lais been recognized
in alinost every age and country of
tbe world. It doubtlcss accounts, ait
least in part, for the îvond.rful things

Ille Celituriy clii), Torouîto, hy Dr. auy
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related of the soothsayers und magi
of ancient Limies. The fakirs of
india were able, beyondill question,
to induce in themselves and others,
mental and physical states by other
than the ordinary means; wile the
Nirvana of the Buddhiists -and the
ccstusy of the Neo- Platon ists were
ailike supposed to be «itta-ined by a
graduai cancel lation, iu succession,
of ail the feelings of sense, ail the im-
pulses of the wvill, and ail the ideas lu
consciousness; so that by freehîg- the
mind from ail occupation with the
oi-dinary objeets of knowledge, it
m iglit becomne completely absorbed
iu the contemplation of thÏe Absolute.
Thisj, no doubt, was the resuit of
auto-sugggestion.

Iu modern timaes înany attempts
have been made to bring these and
kindred phenomena under one gemi-
ci-al conception, and to posit agenerai
lawv by whiclh they mighit ail be ex-
plained. The fi-st general. hypothe-
sis of this chai-acter wvas made bv a
Scotchrnan named Maxwell about
the beginning of the seventeentx
century. lie accounted for the plie-
nomena by the postulate of a vital
spirit or fluid, pervading the w'hoie
universe, by whose agency bodies
ai-e related to one another and are
able to uct upon one another. This
wvas afterwards cal led the « un iversali
fluid"

The most famous mime, Iîowe-e-,
lu this connection is that of MAesmer,
aphysician of Vienna, whio (lied iii

1815. Ezirly in lifé he became in-
terested iii astrology, and wvus Me to
believe that the sturs exýeî-cised an
influence upon the lx»alth of humni
beings. lus dissertattion foi- the
doctor's degree was cntitied --De In-
fluxa Plainetarum." The stars were
able to exercise this influence, lie
thought, by' means of the uinixersai
fluid of whiich -ie have just spoken.
It completely fis the whole uni-
verse, not oniy the spaces between
things, b ut the things tlîemselvcs,
wvîicli it perîneutes in cvery part.
It is "«nmore subtle thain ether, just as

ether is more subtle than air, anîd
air thumi waztei-." Its nature lie sup-
posed to be maignetie.. and lie is said
to hiave healed dîseases by strok-inç-
the bodies of his patients wvitlî iag,--
nets held in bis hands. TPhus wvesee
that the fit-st use made of the doctrine
in moder-n tinies -w'as a thierapeutie
one, and this, as we shall sec, lia-s
continued to heon ofl f its most in-
teresting aspects.

The ncd ical prIofession 0f that daN~
treated Mesmer withi gi-eut con-
tumely, but it is significant that
Mesnmer-, and not the medieul1 nicu,
demnided an inv'estigation into thc
phienomena. Thie î-csult of Qit in-
vestigation is of gi-eat interest. The
commissioners admit the genuine-
ness of the phenomena, but declam-e
that the resuit depoends flot ut ail on
any fluid, inagnetie, or otherwise,
but solely upon the mental condition
0f tue p)atient. Strange to say, hax'-
ing thus laid down the principie
which is tue com-nemstonc ofl the
modern doctrine of suggestion, they
theinselves apparently attached no
importance to it, but considered dimt,
in bringing lu the abov-e recpo-t tliey
w-cie annihilatinag Mesmier. liiw it-
tingly they emnpha.sizcd and lielpcd
to bring into cleai- li-lht thc gri-an
of truth obscurcd by thc vagau-ies of
niesmecrisin.

By the yeaî- 1820 so muchi atten-
tion liad been dî-awn to this sul)jcct,
chiefly tlirough the efforts of the
«Abbot Farka, that expernienmits 1%*em-o
ailowe(i in the Par-is liospitais. A
second commission to inqum-e into,
tue subjeet Nvas zl)POinted liy tic
Frenchi Academun' of Mledicine in
1826. This commission spent six
veairs in its investigations, and
bî-ought in a report iecknowvled-iiî-
the genuineness of the phenomenu;
but the Aeademy refused to ptibisiî
the r-eport. Thicy appoiuted instc-ad
another commission, ivitii a chmair-
inzin violently opposed to thc mes-
mcirists. Tiiis cominissioniexum iiîed
o»ly ti-o ca-ses, anid these undcr cmr-
cunmstances whichi îendcred suiccczss
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impossible ; aiid its report wvas pub-
lislied Iby lIa Acadleinv'

The dioctrine of Vaith:t nu0 oc-
cuit forer or inifluence was required
to explain the p)henonienia, was taken
111 hy l3raid. an EnIlglishi phvsician,
to whonî the world is ifl(lCte for
the nanie "l Ilypnotisti,> as applied
t>' the phienoînena, iii question. lIe
(elaired that Il no ilnacgnetic fluid

xieavad no mnvsterious forc~e rna-
nale~s froni the livpniotizer."* 'Plie
hypnotic, State, and its associated
pliooînenýa arise entireiy frorn the
condition of the nervous systein of
the subjeet. Braid's înethod was to
ind(uce the patient to fixate soince
Ol)ject with the gaze, lu snch, a, Posi-
tion that the eves were raised a. littie.
and the muscles of tiai upper lid bc'-
czinie fiatiguedl. This -and die con-
centration of attention upon a single
idea so far as possible, induccd the
slecp. le even found that lie could
lîypnotize imiiself by stcady ga.zing&
andi concentration of mmnd.

In France Dr. Azain, of Bordeaux,
took Up Braid's discovery in 1859.
l'le opening sentences of lus book
ascribe to 1Braid the honour of sin-
pl ifying tic study bx- clearingawav
the fialse idea of an occýult influence,
andi proclaiîn i n that tic principie
of' lypniotisai lies in the nervous
svs-tcîni of the patient. Azzam thius

efnsHypnotisrn: -"hlypnotisiui is
a particular ineans of provoking- a
nervous sleep, ain artihii somnnain-
bui iini, acconi pan led hI aostîesa

h v~irasthsitcatalepisy, and certain
Otiier pienioînena having to dIo with
the nuniscular sense. andti ei intelli-

Broca, too (whiose naine i.- wcli
known ii i colunection with the ecre-
bl)r localization of the laeuit of
Speech), stnd ieti the ulccand in-
plove1 hypnosis lu certain cases as

an îî;stîetc.Indeeti, WC linti, froxu
18415 ou, cvidence of the succcssful
inîlovincuît of 1îypîîosi. in surgcrv,
,oîîetinies oven iu sucli painful andi
d1ifficul t opera lions as amputation of
the linuhs.

T1111 real founder of the preseiit
prevailin"g doctrine of' lypnotisin is
Dr. Li<bault, of Nancy, the title or'
whiose book indieates the slandpoit
takzen by' him and tho Nancy schîol
gcner;aily: ,Sleep, andi analogous
states, considereti especially fromi the
point of view~ of txe aiction of the
mental uponl the phiysicaII." lI-e toiîk
it stand upon tho fact of suggestion.,

declareti war upon ail mystical in-
tor.pret-' tuionls of the Plie. )<nae1., 111<l
inaintaineti that theiv -,s nothinç,
strauge or abnormral at ail in the
hypnotic condition. Hypnosis difl'ers
froin netural sleep only ln the, fiîct
that the hyýNpnotized patient falis
asleep en rapport witli the operator'.

In 1878 Charcot beg-an publicle-
turcs on thîis subjeet in Paris, anti
practised suggestive therapeuties iu
the liospital of the Saltpétriere liv
fixation of the gaze upon a brighvt
objeot, hy gentie friction, anti other
means, lie protiuccd catalcpsy, aines
thesia, letilrgyv, sleep, ninscularî
hyvper-excitabiiitv, and kindrcd plie-
noînena. Charcot is the founder of
tlîe Paris school, in whiclî great luii-
portance 15 attachedti o the physicai
conditions :lecoînpaiy ing 'hypnosis.
lis school Inaintains tiait ail, or
nea iy ail1, hypnotie subjeets are per-
sons 'vitl a niervous systein more or
lcss diseaseti ; iu short, that the hvp-
notic, state is abnorinal. TlîIS, ais
the reatler wili sec, is quite the op)-
posite of the position taken bv the
Nanev sohool.

WVith Beruinii bei-an the recent
revival of iuvercst lu this subject.
Hoe is now the hecad of tic Naincv
selîool. Accepting the viows of Li(:-
bau] t, lie publishiedin 1884 bis --Su--
gestive hrpuis'Ilis miethoti
is chiefly that of verbal suggestion.
Discarding allil mvsticisîni, lie oxerts
hiiiîseif sinîply vo produce iu the
mind of tiae patient the betief that lie
eau l>c curcd bv this methoti. Let
me. quote biis own de;scription of his
mnethod :

*41 p'roced to lhvpnoýtw.e in fthe f<l'.w
iiimr mii:i er i htcguîi I>j saying tt» the
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I;tilit thlat I believe. benlefit is to bu de-
rived front the use of Suue tiv lîera-
petics., thett it is possible to cure or tu
i elieve ixu by hiylpuotisini tlisLt there is
îîotingo eithier hiurtful or stranre, about
it ;tit it is mi ordinarysd or torpor11
wihicli cal bc induced In everyclue, and
that this qjuiet, benelicial condlitionu îe-
stores the equilibriunî of t.he nerv'ous sys.
tein, etc. If nlecessary, I hypnoaii.e one
or two subject-s iii his l)rcseIlce, iii order
to shjow hiiîu that there is iiothing, pinfuil
ini this conîditiou> and thiat it, is- iiot ac-
Ctlluimietd by mxny uunusuad Sensation.
Wliej 1 ]lave thius l>anislied from i is iiiid
the idea <if igZOJ'litisi, and the soine hit
mtysterious fear that attaches to that mxi-
kinown condition , abovu adl, iwlie. lhiebs
sei patients ctured or beneIited by the
uxleaxis in q1uestionl, lie 1$ 110 longer sus-
picious, but gives ixuself upl. 'I'Ien I

sa Lok it nie and thinkofxoinbu
sleel). Your cyclids begiîx to fuel heèavy,
your eyes tired. They begin tu wink,
thecy are getting uîist, yo i cuiiiot se
distinctly. Tlicy are closedl.'

"Sonie patients close thieir eyenanmd
mire mslep iinuniedimtly. With othiers 1
]lave to repemît, lay more stress on wlîat, I
my, and even, nake gestures. It nimikes
littie difference what, sort of gestllre is
iade. 1 liold two lingera of xny righlt
band before the pmtient's cycsan muisk
Mxin t» look at thenu, or pasýs both hiands
several tintes hiefore his cycs, or pers'uade
Min to lix lima Çyca upun mine, endeavour-
ihxg, at tie Saine tuie to Conceîntae 111s
attention uponl the idemi of sleep. i . z y,

You are clusing youir yy>U a-
ilot openl thenii ;îgmin. Your amris feel
lieivy, so do y<mur les. You canuxot fe, 1
anIlvthin«ig Xour biauds arc iotitmiless.
Yoiu sec nothun.,; you are gigtoaIep
Axîd Imdd, in a couînîauadixîg toile, Se
Thîis word <ftcn turîxs the balance. 'rte
t!yeýs close, andi the patient sleeps, ou- is at
luast inillicnicedl.

The doctr-ine of the Naxncy school
regarding the nature of the hypuotie,
state. has obtainied m-ore general zie-
ceptance during- recent ycars, than
any aller. Lt iuay be well there-
fore, to give a brief suiminary of
their doctrine:

<ýl) States of body and inid eau
bu contî'olled by' other than the or-
dinary ineans.

(2> Lu order to this control, no
inystex-ious fluid, nio occuit influence,
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and no aninmal inaguietism, is rc-
quired.

(3) H-.ypuiosis is niot an abuoirmal
condition, but flnds its pertèect parai lel
in Souxle of the iost famnilialr cx-
perienices of* daily life.

( 4 ) llypnosis docs iiot require a
(liseased condition of the nervous,
systexu, but perois iii the most per-
fect hecalth, often inake the best sub-
Jeets. Nor is it at ill necessary that
the subjeet should bc a person of~
w'cuk will or of inferior intellectual
power-. These are in fact unfavour-
able ratîxer than f*,-vour,'able circuini-
stances, because a certain degi'ee of
intelligence and a certain strengUît
of ivili are nccessary iu order that
the patient shall give bis attention
to the idea withi whlxih the operator,
is seeking to MIl his consciouness.
Idiots, and eildren beloîv a certain
a ge, inakec very poor subjeets.

(5) Clinmatie conditions, race and
s-x. differences, secixi to have nxo in-
fluenc either one wvay or Aile other.
Wetterstrand suecceded ini n inety -
eigh t, per cent. of the casc.i ?te trieci
in Stockholm. Bernheim's !est suh-
jeets zire men.

(6) Everytliing depends oxi
gestion, i.e., getting the idea into the
mmlid of the Subjeet. Lt niakes no0
differenice hoir you get it there,
wlxether bi- verbal suggestion or-
otherwise. Lt is now a futmiliar
inaxirn in Psycehologry that ideuis
possess ili tIxemselves a niotor for-ce.
Some, indeed, would go so fuir as to
sas' that volition itsclf conisists ini
nothing else but giviug full at-
tention to the i(lea of whiat we
aire about to, do. Ahi the niove-
nients follow as a iatter of course,
just as sioon as v~on succecd iii bring-
ing the aippropriate idea vividlv
eniough-I before the footlighits of con.
sciowmess, and lu b:înisiuing ail an-
ta-onistic representations. We are
ail faxuliliar with the effeet of a1 xivid
i(lca uponl Our lnerves and ixuscleý..
Who can read the ",chariot race "
lu -~ Ben Lur " and Sit perctiv SONl
the whifr'? Lt is a, familiar factin
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sugras Bera heiel i says, thlat
peop)lle sonietiînes go to sleep sud-
(lenl, w'it1iout any pericid of excite-
ient, while. the antesLhetic. is being

administered, andl before it, could
hiave done its work.

i7) We inust distinguish betwveen
l1Y)Iypo.4s an d suggestion. Sugges-
tion is to ho scen at -work every-
where, in the sc.hoolchildren wlio
follow~ theit' "- leaders," iu the crowd
whlo stand and gaze into a slîop
window because otiiers do so, in the

suggestive powver. The hypnotic
.,,Cep is less universal than sugges-
tion. of whiehi it is ïa result. Every
hypnosis is sugg»ested, but not every
suggrestion is hypnotic. Soine pet'-
sons successful resist the sleep-sug-
gestion, but obey oller suggestions.
Somne, after yielding to the sieep-
SIucvgestioni, successftully resist al
other suggyestIonis. In the majority
of cases, however, the two are foulid
togrether, and the hypnotie sleep,
îwhile itseif the resuit of suggrestion,
i ncreases the susceptibi lity of the
pa -ient to other suggestions.

,8i ilypiotie. sleep differs in no
l*e-CpCCt froin natural sieep, sai'e in
thlis, that the patient remains azvake
to the influence of the operat or,
i-hile souhd asleep to ail el.çe.

The efl'ects, of hypnotic suggestion
u mo nion tai an d ph ysi cal processes
a re extreniely variedl, botlî in kind
a 11( degree. It is not possible to
-ive, w ithin our present Iiinits, au
a <Iequa te description. Appatreniti y
every power of body and iiniid can
be aiffected, and that in cither of two
-vavs, positivelv or negatively. Eachi
îîo-et' can be t'eniporarii lv iincreased
or diminislhed (or even annuiied) at
Nviii.

In the first or ligliter stages of
hypn osis, the pa tients mnovements
fal 1 under the power of the lîypnotist.
ht is suggcsted that his legs are stiff
zind, that lie cannot bend them (cata-
lepsy). 11e tries to bend thein with-
out avail, and even vries out as

thloughl iii pain wi'len an attendant
tries to bond theni by force. Auto-
miatie tiovenients are suggested;
e.g. the patient's bands are set iii
rotation, it is suggested tha e
cannot stop them, and lie is unable
to do so.

The inteilectual powers are th~e
next to yield. TaPeke rneinor, as ait
exaniple. Hlere it is possible to pro.
duce (a) Suggestive Ainnesi, iii
whîchi real. events are (temporarily
blotted froin the patient's niienorx-
(b) Suggestive HIypermitesiai, i
wvhicIi the menîory of' real events is
rendered more vivid. A man in tho
lîypnotie. state suddenly spoke Welh
-a language wlîich lie hiad iearned
in boylîood, but liad, as hie supposed,
utterly forgotten; (c) Suggestive
Pseadomnesia, or the creation of' false
niieinories. The famous Tisza Esiar
case in Hungary is in point. The
subjeet ivas so wroughit upon by thie
liypnotist: as to &ive false evidence
ag-ainst hîis own father.

In the deepest stagres of the hyp-
notie sleep sensatione and even
bodily states fali under the power
of the operator. Here as elsewhcre
the plienomenon is threefold : (a)
Suggestive Anzesthesi.t, or the can-
cellation of sensations. One whole
sense chiannel eau be annulled, tie
patient mnay be rendered blind, or
deaf, or insensible to pain, or nîay
be made unable to, sec or hear sonie
particular thing. (b) Suggestive

lperSstliesia, the quickening- of
sensation. Braid says: &&A patient
whio eould not hear the tick of a
watcli beyond three feetwhien awvake,
could do so when hypnotized at a
distance of thirtv-five feet, and walk
to it in a direct line without difficulty
or hecsitaition." (c) Suggestive Pseu-
desthesizi, tie production of sensa-
tions to whiclî no, objective stimulus
corresponds. Tliese hallucinations
mnay be produced in i any and ail of
the senses. The patient inay be
miade to, sec lus owvn image ini a
papet pad (under the impression
tlîat it is a mirror), to licar the lire
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-ilarni :nd cotunt the numbee, wlien
no bell'is rinigingý, to drink fromn an
emiptv glass and declare imiiself n~o
longyer thirsty. Bodily States andu
processes can bc produeed and modi-
lied by hypnotic suggestion. A daînil
elotlî laid uponi the skin, aided by
suggestion, lias been known to pro-
dulce :ill the effeets 0f a iustard
plaster. The same means lias beenl
suceessfully employed in miany cases
to produce or chieck the operation of
bodily functions, suchi as vomitinAr,

chianges of' teniperature, the fl10w of'
saliva, thi ovenients of the bowels,
and tUic menstrual changes. Neyer-
theless, althoug-h the possibilities of'
suggestion as a1 therapeutic agent
are thius seen to be considerable, there
-%vill al'vays reinain, probably, one
serious obstacle in thic w'ay 0f its
general adoptionî as an ina-tstlhetic
in surgery, viz., that ini mnî cses
thic patient is so excited by the cx-
pectation 0f an operation, as to bc
inîcapable 0f lîypnosis.

A DAY IN THIE ASYLUM FOR INSANE.*

BY EZRA iIULBURT STAFFORD), M.B1..

A*rl .ssistant Pliyswui4t7 of the .Islliim for Insane. Toronto: eme of the Colle-gc of
I>hysiciaivt and .Surgeoits of Ontario, of the Ontario and of thec Canadian

Mcd ical Associations. and of th Toronlo Médical SoLÎdly.

PERHAPs tlîe matter of greatest
zsurprise, wvlien one cornes to malze a.
special study of insanity, is that ir is
not vastly more common tlîan it is.
A very small proportion of the race
ever become insane in the legral
sense of the word. The terni ,"in-
saiiy," to use it in its widest sense,
signifiesany form of mental deraxîge-
ment tliat is sufficiently grave to
inake special miedical treatmnît and
restraint in an asylum absolutely
necessary- for tlîe safe-ty of the pa-
tient himself, or of those about him.

Mental impairinent which falîs a
little short of this is flot usually
called insanity, out of courtesy to
the persoxi wlîose mmnd lias suffered
the impairment. The terni is re-
gard cd w' ith traditiona i repugnance.
In tlîe populair mmnd insanity is flot
altogethier respectable. From the
staiîdpoint of politeness in general,
this amiable usage is altogretiier to
be desired; but froni tic staindpoint
of medical science the customi is often
nîisleading.

Moreover the popula«,r idea, of iii-

sanity is drawîî chiefiy froni literary
sources, and froin tiime immemorial
the disease lias been regarded as a
very picturesque one. It plays an
important part in the hîistrionicworld,
where, to, use the simple nomencla-
ture of thie stage, the last resort of
mnany ratlier high-strung dr-amiatie
persons is to ago mad!" tlie pro-
ceeding being -w'liolly a inatter of
thîcir own v'olitionî, andà the decision
only being taken afrer mature con-
sideration . "P'o romand tiliterature
and to tlic stage, liowever, the in-
quirer mnust flot, turn. to learn wliat
insanity is.

Disease of tlîe lung is generally
accompanied by pain in the chcst,
some difficulty ini breathing, and
perhaps a cougli. The clinical syrnp-
toms are more or less connected withi
thie act of respiration, -wlicli is tlîe
physiological function of' the lung.
In like inanncî', and quite as simple
to, understand, severe disease of the
brain, or of viscera wvlose condi-
tions intiinîatelv affect the brain,
will probably lie followcd by soîne

*Reml ini part ),efore thte Toronîto Nle&ie«tl Socïcty \J;iy Q, 1895).
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disorder of the fanctional ma,-.nifest-
Lions of that organ.

As the butin (the metapliysicians
have said it) is the organi of judg-
ment, cinotion and nemory, il natur-
ally follows tha t its (lisease may very
possibly alter the power of judg-
ment, allow the emotions to run riot,
or impair the memiory. No two cases
of mental ýaberration are exactly
Calike, but in ail forms of insanity
the hielplessness of the brain to exor-
cise uîuimpcdod one or ail of these
fatcuIties is observed.

Siglt irregularities iii these par-
ticulars are commion cnougrh in the
life of anyone, but they ,are flot suffi-
ciently intense or permanent to occa-
sion alarrn or even comment. They
are probably due to the saie causes
which, acting w'ith greater stress,
cause the more formidable distem-
pers which are found in the 'yards
of tie insane asyluin. Low spirits
and bad temper, egotismn and forget-
fulncss, vanity, eccentricity, laziness,
and even so-called natural stupidity,
«are, ,as far as they gyo, pathologrical
conditions of inid; but fortunately
they do not go very far.

Even so, a tendency in any oneO of
these directions wvill bear watching.
The self-love whieh encourages and
defenûs theso mental defeets under
the impression that tlîey are adjunets
of strong personal charactei', or possi-
bly a mark of genins, forgets Quit
mental imperfections arc quite as
mnuch to bo avoided as those physical
doformities to conceal wvhich .111Y
pain wvill ho checerfullv endurcd at
the bauds of the dentist or surgeon,
and any inconven jonce borne. Peî'-
sonal vanitv- dwells more upon the
texture of the skin than upon the
texture of the brain.

Whoen one considers the dclicaex-
andl inhinite învsterics of the brain,
enthroncd with its millions of' silvery
celis iii a shining vault of ivory;
and when one reflects upon the wild
tompcl)sts of passion and eniotion
w ihel zare constan tiy s'veeping over
tia t ensh rouded a nphit.heatre, i t is

hard to understand how the he:titi-
fui fountain of memory and 'viII and
imagination retains its limnpid lucidl-
ity, or preserves undîmmed the thou-
sand pictures and images amid tic
confused panorama of siglits and
sounds.

Afeeling of awe, flot unmingled
with a sense of fear, illust coin(! to
anyone who even faintly recogniizes
the spiendour of Ltme instrunient.ii
whichli has beon placed in his powcr
Lo use as lie wvil, or admits to lii.
own hecart the unwvorthy uses to
which lie has dared put it.

Mental unsouindnoess lias beeni ani
affliction especially of civilized nia-
Lions. It is almnost unknown aniong
savage races. The uighiei the civili-
zation, and Lue greater the liberty of
thouguîit allowed the individual, the
more comnon insanity becoines, and
the more diverse are its foris.

Roiligions fervour wvas once thoug-lut
to play a very important part in
eausîng insanîty, but an examina-
tion of the facts does not prove this
to be the case. Otie, for exanupIe.
miglit reason as follows: A large
proportion of the insane In Ontario
asyluins are Methodists, and in viow
of the religions earnestness enconr-
aged by the teachings of the Method-
ist Church, this fact xnay point to
religious excitement as a cause. But
the Methodist people forn a very
large proportion of the population of
Ontario; and i tlîis light statistics
show that the percentage of MoLlih-
odists among the insane is iii realitx-

very low one.
The excessive competition in those

walks of life wvhicli mnake the recat-
est deznand upon the mentality and
nervous s.ystorn- a competition
wvhich is la>rely oving to an acces-
sion to tiiese ivalks in late yeaî's
altogetuer out of proportion to the
arnount of work to be accomplislued
by- them-lias led, in accord with
the fundainental law of survival or
the fitcst, to such mental ovcrstrain.
and to sucua sacrifice of aIl flic finer
mental and spiritual necds of the
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soul, that at the close of the nine-
tecnth century the nervous condi-
tion of the American and European
people, and especially of the urban
populations, is uncerta in, unstable,
and in many respects ýaltogether
rnorbid. The newspapers, the art,
the amusements, the literature, nay,
aind even the religion of the epocli,
indicate strongly this pathological
condition.

Ncurasthenia, or nerve exhaustion,
is the naine that medical science lias
given to the actuai disease produced
by this condition. A jadcd and ex-
hausted race demands light novel-
tics and strong impressions with
wvhich to occupy its mind. More
tlian this, the ovcrivorked mind
seeks artificial stimulation when the
vital forces Eail, and forgetfulness
when the mind aches with the
overstrain. This demand has been
promptly supplied. To alcohol and
to opium have of late years been
added innumerable drugs, to, lash to
further effort the flagging energies,
or to luil to, Lethean slumber the
wakeful brain. In his chemical
laboratory sonie modemn Archiuùago
is bringmng together the primary
elements into new combinations
that Nature herself neyer distilled.
With twenty new forms 0f inebriety
with which to, contend, and as many
forins of narcomania. in a moral
atmosphere thick with social evils
undreamed of in the past, the mainds
of the weaker individuals first of al
now beg-in to, give way.

Asylum after asylumi is buiit and
filled -ivith newv inmates, and new
forms of insanity are developed.

A mid ail these omens of evil, mean-
wvhile, the health, the buoyant fresh-
ness of the people is being under-
mincd. Degeneration is the termi
applied to, such a condition.

Disease is hardly personal. The
person suffers for the race because
lie is a part of it. Hec represents,
either its strength or its wveakness.
If its Nveakness, he becomes its sacri-
fice-a practical principle of nature

illustrated allegorically in sonie or
the Iegends 0f Greek mythology.

It is not alcoliol alone, then, that
is undemnmining the nervous sanity
of the race, but a condition of life-
a, systemi of evils of wvhich alcohol
and crime and disease are merely
the material manifestations.

Insanity is not a new disease, and
these conditions of civilization ivhich
produce it cannot therefore be new
either. Thle ancient Egyptians, the
most civilized 0f the eariier races
Icnown to history, m'cognized mental
derangement as a special formi of
disease, and their treatment of it,
barring possibly a certain amnounit
of superstition, wvas almost the saine
in princ1ýle as that ivicili is at
present followed in aIl civilized
countries.

Iu Greece it wvas also recognized,
and was regarded withi equal super-
stition, one forin of it being coin-
mionly called ,"the sacred dîsease,"
under which naine Hlippocrates, the
great Greek, treats of it in his medi-
cal wvritings.

The subject of demoniacal posses-
sion has been very fully discussed,
both scientitically and exegetically,
in the standard text-books of the-
ology, and it is flot necessary tc>
more than suggest the subjeet in
this connection.

The insane, while they have often
been regarded with superstition,
have always been looked upon with
terror, and in inediauval times they
were driven out from the communi-
tics of the sane, and dicd, the most
rniserable outc-asts, from starvation
and exposure, the objccts of mingled
fear snd hate. The idea bas been
prcserved withi great tenacity froin
century to century, both in pagan
and in Christian Europe, that the
mental infirmity of the mnaniac 'vas
a just punishiment visited upon hinm
by a hîgher power for some horrible
crime. The violence of the mania
wvas supposed to be proportionate to
the hieinousness of bis guilt. &

0f the fewv madhouses maintained
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in Ei'urope a century and a, h:df since
miglit be înentioned the IJospice de
la Salpêtrière in Paris, and the
Bethlehem (shorteîicd to Bedlani)
Asylum in London. The inilder
cases of the latter were allowed to
beg at large on the streets of London,
hence the sobriquet, "tTomn o' Bed-
lams," by wvhich these unfortunate
p.-tients were knowvn. TI-e Bedlami
m4adhouse w'as visited by ladies -.itd
gentlemen a littie more than a hun-
drcd years ago in search of amuse-
mient, and in verv iruchi the same
spirit as people go to the Zoo] ogical
Gardens to watch the ivild beasts
(and perhaps tease them) to-day.

The medical treatment of the in-
sanie in the early xnadlAuses ias
extremely simple, and consisted
merely in chaining the madman
<ilone in a bare and daî-kened ccli,
where bread and water were thrown
to him, and where a flogging- of the
cruellest character wvas often ad-
in nistered by wvay cf indoor exer-

cise. This mode of treatment has
fallen into desuetude of late vears
in aIl well-regulated hospitals for
insane. There, are a few mnisguided
ones, however, even in Canada, w'ho
imagine that the old re.qimen stili
obtains, and wvithi the best inten-
tions they are to this day to be heard
iii the newvspapers, clamnouring dis-
mally foi- needed reformn.

As late as twventy years ago re-
stra in t of varions ki nds was comm on
in Canadian aisyluins, and even at the
tine of wî-iting thiere are a few asy-
lums in Anierica where the camisole
or straighit jacket and the w'ristlcts
and the padded room are tolerated
still. Tliese irelies of bar-bai-isi ai-e
to-day obsolete in ail Ontario asy-
Iums. Perhaps the most convenient
way of showing wvhat insanity is in
Ontario at the close of the nineteenth
century, and how it is treated by
Canadiain alienists, wvill be to spend a
day in the Asyluin foi' Insane at To-
ronto, of which experience the followv-
ing parag-raphs are a careful sketch.

Afew years ago this parent insti-

tution wvas kno'vn as the Provinicial
Asylum, since it sutiiced for- thle
whole of Upper Canada. To.day~
seven asyluins arc required to ac-
commodaite the insane of the Pi-ov-
ince. The p)opulationl of Ontario lias
not increased in proportion, whichi
demonstrates elearly, cither that ini-
sanity is on the increase iu the Prov-
ince in spite of improved methods of
treatment, or that miany are now
under treatment in asylums M'hu
were formerly at lar-ge.

Probably no Amet-ican common-
wealth possesses a. more efficient or-
humane systemn of public charities
than the Province of Ontario, whichi
has not only pmovided, for the insanie
and idiotie, as already described,
but also for the deaf-mute and foi-
the blind, in the excellent institu-
tions at Belleville and Brantfor-d.
Most gratifying, indeed, to all thoseý
who love Ontario will be these pro-
visions for the unfortunate, s0 con-
sonant with the bî-oad public, spir-it
of the Province and with the kindlv
humanity of its people.

The asylum building, whichi is of
immense size, is dingy withi age-
When buit haif a century ago it
was far beyond the city lîmits; but
in the cour-se of years the city lias
swept wvestward, and to-day the old
asyium grounds, green with venci-
able trees, and curtailed to the limits
of twenty-six acres, are surrounded
by streets and houses and factories.
The bigh wvalls whichi bound it (rive
it an air of isolation and seclusion,
while daily the tide of trafflc flows
about it. The glimpse of quietude
within attracts the eye of many a
passer-by as to sonie enchanted isle
of rest, washied round about by
turbulent seas.

At six o'clock every mnorning the
large bell rings from the belfrv in
the quadi-angle, and nearly a thiou-
sand people arise from their beds for
the day. The night-watches, fromi
the men's and the women's side of
the building, whlo have been patrol-
ing the duskNY waî-ds ail night long
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wit1i their lanterns swinging froni
thiri arins, by a. touch of a button
Ieaving a record every half- hour
upon the great electrie clock dl iii
the main office, a proof of their alert-
ness, now go off' duty at the stroke
of this morning bell, and are re-
iieved by the day attendants.

'Plie noise of mai«,ny footsteps is
hecard in the wrards, and the din of
v'oices and moving of furniture.
The patients in the dorinitories and
iin the single roonis are busy dress-
ing. Those whio are negligent or
dilatory are assisted by the attend-
anits, and with military precision are
prepared for breakfast at seven. A
constant streain of patients is to bc
seen going to and froin the bath-
rooms, where the morning ablutions
are as rig'corously insisted upon by
the attendants as if they were a re-
ligious rite.

The hour is soon over, and again
the deep clangour of the bell in the
quadrangle is heard tlirough the
barrcd windows, and the patients
and attendants file into the dining-
rooxns for breakfast. Eachi ward
consists of a great corridor, well
Iighited, and with airy alcoves hiere
and there. Opening upon the main
corridor are commodious sitting-
rooms, dormi tories, singole bed-chiam-
bers, grated open-air balconiles, lava-
tories and dining-rooms. Each ward
lias ail of these conveniences. and
is a little world by itsclf.

The rnorning meal is simple in
character, and like the other meals,
is eaten within locked doors, the at-
tendants aeting as waiters upon the
patients. Before the patients return
to the corridors and sitting-rooms of
the wvard, everv knife and fork is
counted and locked away to provide
against accident.

After breakfast the patients are
at leisure for the day to spend it as
they prefer. Those wvho earnestly
desire it, and are able to work, go to
the shops, to be described later, either
there, or in the gardens, to find for
a short time wholesome and Iight

employment. Some ensconce themn-
selves in a favourite corner, many
of thicmi returning daily to the same
placu, and sitting day after day in
the saine posture. The more hielpless
are often talcen cave of by those who
enjoy a fuller possession of their
facul tics-a path etie usurpation of
the Ittendants' duty by the patient
at Iiis own option. For among the
insane, as well as in the world with-
ont, the instinct of protection in the
stronger for the %veaker is somne-

imes well developed.
The more lively patients miay en-

gage in such pursuits as interested
them in their days of hiealth. Some
walk up and down the corridors
together, or play at cards or chess.
Others converse pleasantly in groups
liore and there of everyday matters,
whule some may gather together
aibout the lire-place and sing, often
withi considerable skill, or still otlers
(with a lesser degree of skill,) may
very possibly sit down at the table
alone and 'vrite such poetry as this
wvhich followvs, wvhich is aIl the pro-
duct of the insane:

'I'lxre's niever axiy good iniiiop)iig
WIlîat y011 wiuflt i5 Streii gthl ili eopinig
w'ith presenit evii by stili hlopinig

lIappiiicss on thec niorrow
WiICoule, fiftuenil orefflezisant

TIhani is the Sad alid uiindii presenit,
Sio he ut peace, content, qucsceîît,

XVitl enîd to eveî'rî'w.

T1he pciicillc<l sk3', the iinori-ngi's tlisil,
'l'li glory of Streami, trec auîd bushi,
Appeal sn touehingly and fair'
Thlat seosse extilts in praise and prayer.
Nearer and iiearer at sueli hlours
S~eeis th l-nlonigiowc's
Neauri alld lneurer to its fort
'rî1lil doti flhe Ilara'ssed soirSr.

Andl, oh, deax' 1iielllor-ic, 1mow oftcnl,
WVlen free froin i js for spaces brief,

I)id thie brave lheurt wvithi iii ii softcnl,
Andi tind in jolzes a gko(l relief;

itelease'l fiotui agonies that sickeîxed,
At liberty froîinai I his ills,

1mow much fite chery spirit quiiokencul
'l'O Sportive soiws auid încrry tales.",

ilere and thiere sorne particular
patient gives a clue to lis delusions
by his actions. H1e cries out wildly,
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or talks and lauglis with imaginary
persons who surround him. Volces,
inaudible to ail else, fill his cars, and
hie answers theru, perhaps joculari y,
perhaps bitterly. Some creep be-
neatli the b-tiches or hide bebind
doors. Cases of melancholia, rcticat
to a corner and moan sadly; others,
more violenlt, ge.,ticuLate and de-
dlaim upon iînposible insuits and
grievances to whieli, thcy insist, they
-ire constantly sui ljected. Most of
the delusions of the insane, however,
-ire of a pleasant character. Many 0f
thein, suffering from megalo-man la,
fancy themselves princes or poten-
tates of high degree, and live in a
realm of imagination where they are
lords of înankind.

Many varieties of insanity are to
be found in the wards. Careful ex-
perimentation lias shown that solî-
tary confinement; (thougli in the
most sumptuous apartnients) is harm-
fui to the insane, and lessens the
probability of recovery. The insane
are accordingly thro'vn into cach
other's society without any excep-
tion but that of sickness, whien they
arc, wîthdrawn to the comparative
retirement of the infirmary. Mini-
gling in each other>s society tends in
no wvise to increase the insanity 0f
the individual. One patient seldom
if ever corroborates the delusions
of another. Eaclh lives in a little
imaginary wvor1d of his own, often
ridiculing the fancies of his asso-
ciates, which hie can see are absurd,
though lie fails to sec the absurdity
of bis own.

Little or no violence, even of
speech, will bc witnessed during the
entire day in the wards of the To-
ronto Asylum for Insane. To the
idiosyncrasies of eachi patient the
other patients, as well as the officers
and attendants, soon become accus-
tomed, and the most grotesque or
ghastly delusions and hallucinations
are passed oveî' without comment,
as the eccentricities 0f the sane are
passed over by thosc, who hiave grown
used to theni.

Immediatel y a ftcr breaffliast tijQ.
attendants are busy putting- the lvtaI*d
in order. Tfhe dining-room is madle
neat and dlean; every bcd is muade
Up in the dormitories, and every
patient deeently clad iu time for the
morning inspection of the medicat
offleer, which takes place exact[- at
half-past fine.

The physician, aceonipanied b-
the chief supervisor, is met at the
entrance of eachi ward by the super.
visor 0f that waî'd. If any patient
be ill, hie is visited at once and pre-
scribed for-, or operated upon, at the
discretion 0f the physidian and as lie
may decîn wvise. Every corner of
the wvard is next examîned c-arefullv
by the officer, who, in this wvnv,
passes from ward to ward through
the entire asyluru. For the men's
and for the wonien's side 0f the
bouse there is a separate medical
officci', as one side is amply sufficient
to engage the fuit attention of one
physician.

TPhe inspection takes upwards 0f
an hout' if the physician is flot de-
layed with special cases. Be mixes
freely with the patients, conversing
with them, either seriously or withi
a thinly-veiled air 0f badinage, ac-
eepting their confidences, and prom-
ising, as far as his conscience or
patience will allow, to execute their
numberless denmands. A certain
class of patients desire fervently to
return home, and to entreaties for
their liberty tbey add fabulous offers
0f reward, or, if the miood be a darker
one, wbisper terrible threats if the
physiciin does flot at once release
them. Patients have been known,
to make admirable fac-similes, in
wvood or leather, of the ward keys,
with wbich to escape, or, in asyluini
parlance, to 1,elope.>' At length the
morning inspection is completed;
and while the physician bas returned
to the office to, make out bis own re-
port and examine those of the night-
watches and day attendants, and to
fill out the necessary prescriptions
in tire dispensary, the attendants in
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flhe wards arc a-ain busy witli the
patients, giving each iii turn a bath
in the lavatories.

A couple of hours before dinner,
if thc weather be fine, the patients
-we taken to the recreation grounds,
wvherc tlîey are watched over by care-
fai attendants. While with cricket
and quoits and offier athietie exer-
cises some iu the open ground occupy
their time, others dei-ive a quieter,
but more refined pleasure in walk-
iiig under the shade of the trees.

At noon the asylum bell rings
-once more, and the mîdday mieal is
dispatched withi due ceremiony. Trhe
kcitchien, as well as the laundry ,ind
shops, is a separate building, con-
iicctcd withi the main building by a
systemn of railways. The cooking is
aIl accomplisbied by steam heat,' the
food being prepared in large caul-
-drons thus heated, and conveycd
afterwards in closed cars to the dif-
ferent wards by the railway and
dumb-waiter system.

Trie is a special arrangement of
water supply in the buildings, the
great dome being occupied by an
-enorinous iron tank, in early times
supplied by an engine direct fromn
Lake Ontario, but of late years from.
the pipes of the city water works.
Efficient fire extinguishers are also
in readiness in case of emergcncy.

Besides the medical superintcnd-
ent, whose duties are partly executive
and partly medical, both the men's
and the women's side of the Toronto
asylum, like ail other asylums, lias a
t.rained. nurse, throughi whose skill
and intelligent care the medical
ofticers in the asylum, as medical
men lu private practice outside, look
with entire confidence for the execu-
tion of those numnberless little atten-
tions which synipathy and tact may
sugrgest, and upon wvhich fthe ulti-
mate recovery of the patient so muchi
depends, while in the infirmary.

In connection with the asylum
there is also a, train ingr-school for
nurses whiere already excellent re-
sults have been obtained. The supcr-

intendent and his staff give a course
of lectures as complete as those often
given in educational institutions,
wlholly techunical, and to those whio
succeed in passing the strict, but
altogether fair examination wvhichi
follovs, a diploma is duly granted.

The bursar, or banker, overlooks
the finance departmcnt and thec buy-
ing. A steward, like the feudal
senesehal, lias charge of the contents
0f the cellars and of the stores; over-
looking the wvork of the institution,
wvhule the matron looks after the do-
mestie economy of the building, and
assumes the thousand trying respoin-
sibîlities appertainîng thereto.

The shops-and nearly every guild
is thus represented in miniature in
the asylun-i-ave each a manager,
qualified in bis trade; and to these
mîght also be added the corps of
garden crs and the farmner, tboughi
the latter now retains only the dig-
nîty of the name, as the farm was
long since given up, piece by piece,
before the city's westward encroach-
ment. It is bardly necessary to add.
that nothing is grown in the garden
or made in the shops on a seule more
extensive thian the needs of the asy-
lum's economy require. Nothing is
made for sale outsidc.

On Sunday mornîng the quieter
patients, according to a very old
custom, attend the En?-lish Churcli
service in tbe asylum chapel. The
ehiapel is of fair dimensions, and the
service is generally quite as orderly
as similar services are out in the
world. On Sunday afternoon there
is another religions service, in whichi
representatives 0f various other de-
nominations take their turu f-om.
w'eek to week.

Upon week,-days the afternoon is
spent by tbe patients very inuch as
the morning is, cithier in tbe wards
or in the grounds. Prom the large
asylum library many patients draw
books which tbey read with about
the samne interest and caprice sbown
by tbe greater reading public with-
out.
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Occasionally somne, in spite of al
supervision, dlerive a, fine literary
amusement froin tearing those vol-
urnes up. 1 remieniber one evening
whcen the suimier air was litcrally
full of potry-not wvith the voice
of sonie wandering Ariel, but with
ordinary Englishi verse, a hyper-
critical lady at one of thie ward
windows above being in the act of
amusing hierseif at tho time by teair-
ing i'hole handfuls of Longfellow's
and Mrs. I-lemans' poems fromn their
respective volumes and casting thoîn
out grenerously upon the irrespon-
sive air1.

The afternoon inspection by the
mcd jeal offlcer is made unexpcctedly
at any hour. The mneals are~ regu-
larly inspected in similar manner,
and a medical oflicer of liniited
appetite, derivos considerable solid
sustenanc froin the bread and but-
ter and ineat which, iii his capacity
of dieteticconnoisseur, it is bis sacred
duty to taste in eachi ward during
his inspection.

One great advantage of this sys-
tom is obvious. If the butter cver
should happen to, bc a trifle strong,
the medical officer would stand a,
very fair chance of bein g awaï-o of
the fact zifter lie had inspececd al
the dining-roonis of the asylum and
tasted thc butter in each. rrhoro is
no record of this taking of refresh-
ment, in the, official capacity, ever
hiaving proved too ricli foi' an ybody's
blood, but the matter is nevertheless
deserving of sulent afterthoughit.

Whon flot in the wards, m,,any
other duties engage every moment
of the resident physician's time.
The elaborate system of book.keep-
ing followed by- asylums is one of
the most onerous of his duties. The
professional correspond en ce, w' h jiel
hoe answers, and whicl, requires
great prudence and calîs for i-e-
peated reférence to the institution
records, is very heavy. Surgical1
operations, or the details of a post-
înortem exiainination, ia«v ealu for
his time at anx' moment. Medicines

must be prescribed and constantlv
repeated.

Besido a grent deal of executiv'c
and clerical wvork, inorcover, thie
physician, during visiting hiours, is
calleci to consuit witlh the friends ot'
the patients, both personally and by~
mail.

These persons may be logically
divided into two great c hisses-those
who are reasonable and those wlio
are not. The latter olass aire firnîilx
convinced. that the physician could
tell whether the patient xnay recover
or not, and if so, the date of the i-e-
covery to a day. As hoe is unpre-
pared to make this disclosure, thoy
lose patience with him for his i-e-
serve, or scold him for hîs air of
mnystery as it secins to them.

But at last the long visiting hours
come to an end, and, the last inspec-
tion made and the Iast visitor de-
parted, the physician, exhausted
mentally as well as physically, r-e-
tires froin the public office, and after
the evening meal tries to get a couple
of hours' rest. Even then lie can
hear every sou-nd in the wards ad-
jacent. He is stili on duty, and at
any moment of the night as w'ell
as the day mnay be called up by an
attendant lu case of emergency iii
the wvards. As the uanexpected is
sure to happen, the physician is
alwvays conscious of t certain sense
of nervous tension, whichi is hardly
lifted from, hlm even whvlen hie is re-
lieved fî-om duty and lias the privi-
lege of occasionally absenting him-
self fî'om the asylum, building.

Though the constant sense of i-e-
sponsibility for the welfare of so
many hundreds of human lîves
loses sonîewhiat of its strain as time
goos on, it nover entirely leaves
him free, even when lie is out of the
building. For aîs Cfesar is said iii
the school books to hiave known his
sMliers individually, so the asylum
physieian knows his patients. This
epilcptic miay have a fit at any
moment; this paranoiac may at-
tempt to, (estroy the life of some
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parlitic3ul.ir person ; this paretie, may
fil in a congestive seizure; this
inclancholia patient is scheming
niiglht and day to commit suicide,
and must be constantiy circumvent-
ed; while another, in the last stages
of marasmus, is dying, or another is
oscillating betwveen sanity and in-
sanity, and every new manifestation
is anxiously awaited.

Iu this manner the medi".al officer
carnies each in his mind. As time
goes on his interests in thc worid
without grow more languid. The
life within the walls gradually
absorbs ail bis attention, and the
amusements and pursuits that for-
merly engaged him are looked back
upon with faint regret.

The life within an asylum, while
it has not the slightest tendency
to unhinge tlic mental faculties,
creates, nevertheless, certain traits
of character which are diffleuit
to describe but easy to recognize.
Those physicians who for love of
the ivork give up their lives to the
special study and care of the insane,
must be willing to give up a great
deal, perhaps nearly aIl the pleasures
tlat the outer worid lias to offèr.
The sacrifice wviIl be mnade eheer-
fully, howevcr, if the physician truly
loves the wvork, for the wvork itself is
its own rewvard.

Faeing iiim every moment of the
day are the soui's grcatest inysteries,
some slight vestige of which it may
possibly be his lot to solve. If hie
be not afraid of his patients, lie
wiil grow to like them, perhaps to
love them. They are his daily,
almost his only companions. If lie
fears thein, or what is nearly as
bad, if lie disiikes them, the best
thing the piîysician can do is to at
once abandon insanity as a specialty.

A certain amount ot relaxation
t siîouid be encouraged in thc asyium

lit'e as a conservator of the mental
tone of the officiais, just as it is ire-
sortcd to in the case of the patients
as ax rcmedy for actual mental dis-
case. To the conscientious asylum

phys ician healitiifui recreati on is a
vital necd, as an offset to the severe
nervous strain; and in tiiis connec-
tion mnight be mentioned eycling
and driving, music and outdoor
walks, together wvith whiat reading
time can be found for.

In the amusements furnished for
the patients the physicians of course
participate. At Christmas there is a
Chiristmas troc, and in mîdsummer a
pien-*e.. Beside these innocent but
cheering digressions in the daily
routine are thc conce.t-; generously
given by the chureli choirs of the
city, and the ,"bails," wlîieh arc an
important feature in the winter
months. Too wvarm thanks cannot
be expressed to the gifted ladies
and gentlemen who year after year
volunteer their services at these con-
certs. The, "bals," which commence
at the unfashionabie hour of seven,
close about nine o'clock. This is a
special indulgence, for the patients
are usuaily in led by cight.

At fine in the evening the day
attendants, after their long hours, go
off duty, the nighit-watches come on
duty again, hall the lights are put
out, the lanterns of the night-watches
are seen again iu the corridors, the
ciectrie lelîs that have been ring-
ing ail day long become silent at
last, the main door of the build-
ing is locked, and further ingress or
cgress barred. A littie later the
lodge-gate in the northern wall is
also ciosed and barred; and though
thc lîgîhts of thc city stili flare
lriglitly upon ail sides, and thec
sounds of carniages and of footsteps
resound without, ail grows stili
wvitiiin and dark whiere, above the
fliagre of the trees, riscs blackIy the
vast pile of buildings, with the great
domne shining above ail in the clear
moonlight.

Any attempt to explain in full the
details of asylum Elle wvould be im-
possible in the compass of this paper.
Wlîene neariy a thousand people
have to le cared for as one canes
for chiidrcn, it stands to reason that
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nothing can possibly be accom-
plisheci without system. Systemn is
certainly of manifold importance in
washing dishies and inaking beds,
and in the asvlum kitchiens the Gar--
gantuan repasts wlîich are served
up every (liy are bothi cooked and
distributed by systern. J3y rig'orous
systenm the great building is kept
spotlessly cdean, and by systemn the
workz of each day is allotted and
performcd. Stili, systern is not
everytîi ng, and where it is em-
braced as a gospel it lias its elements
of danger. A patient cannot be
studied and cured according to a
formula. The moral as wcll as the
physical needs of these înost interest-
ing humian beingrs cannot be sup-
plied -according to a diagram. Symn-
pathy is flot systematic.

Tiiere is also danger of falling
into the prison regimen. While it
is perhaps easier to take care of
patients as prîsoners are cared for,
it is a fatal inistake to turn the hios-
pital for insane into a, gaol.

On the other hand, the esprit de
cor-ps of a, military camp might
appear to some just about the proper
Jhing. Mille an army of soldiers
may thrive, however, as passive
par~ts of a systemn of maehinery, tlie
best resuits are not gained in the
case of the insane, by making the at-
tendants non-comniissioned officers
and the patients private soldiers.

The main end is not to amuse
and delighit the idie spectator nor to
.astound visitors witli novelties un-

dreamed of The gaol and the bar-
racks idea are eachi preferable to tile
asylum where every step) tcaken is
for ex hi bition pur-poses. Fortuna tely
there are few suchi institutions, and
none in Ontario at ail.

Nor mnust the patients for one iio-
ment be regarded as the deodands
of science. They are aIl equally
important and interesting, fm'oni the
standpoint 0 f humanity, however
mucli more interest may be enter.
tained for one by the physician,
from the scientifie standpoint, than
for another. rplese institutions aire
flot buiit exclusîvely for the con-
venience of enthusiastic andci arnest
specialists any more than for the de-
leetation of the visiting public. AIl
reasonable liberty should of course
bc a.llowed the alienist in mnaking
independent research, but niere fads
of the moment, and it would seem to
the reader of the current medical
journals that no moment was wiith-
out ai fad of its own, should be (Ils-
countenanced, however Iauded by
ar-dent professional men. Conserva-
tismi in medicine is very important
in an age wlien the manufaeturing
pharmacist is filling the world with
ail kinds of drugs, and the more
credulous physician is deluded into
using them.

The recovery of recoverable pa-
tients, and the comfort of ail, are the
real criteria; and by tiiese standards
the Toronto asylum holds its presenit
pre-eminent place among asylums
for the insane.

POEMIS UN.WýRITTIEýN.
'1'iiR aie poeitis uitiwi-ittc;i, and soîigs îuiisuîiig.

S'vectecr tliax aiîy that ever were heard-
l'oeîIIS ttat waii. for ail aigel twiiue,

Soîîgs that b>ut long for a Paradise bird.

Poens duat -ip1île tliroiugli lnwliest lives-
>oclis 1uiiiiotcd atiid Iliddîi zayi

i)own ils the souIS wlicre thle heautifil thirive-.
Sweetlv as; tlowcrs ils the, airs of May.

l'oeiis that 011ly tic auigets ahonve ss,
Luýokîiîg (loWil deel, ils 01ii- licarts uîlay lîelieîldl--

Felh, th ligh unisecli, lîy the heîcigs %%-11; love u1N
Writteiu on lives as ils lettcrs of goldl.
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JAMES CLERK MAX WELL.

B1Y C. A. CHTANT, B.A.

TEE, death of a inan wv1exî ;t the
very zenith of bis strcng th is ail-
wvays a cause of sorrow; but wvhen
tuie oxie wh'io passes Cawaty bas given
evidence of supremle mental powver
exeî'cised in pure devotion to the
world's hi.-lest needs, the pain is
very greatly enhaneed. In the
ca1se of James Cierk Maxwell flot
only ivas ail the above true, but
ixesides, bis personai character w'as
the union of nobility and goodness.

At the age of forty-two, in 1873,
lie publisbed blis great work on
"El.ectricity and Mlagnietisiii," and
though there bas been unexampled
activity in the study and applica-
tions of eiectricity since, that time,
stili that work is acknowiedged as
the top -notch standard. Oliver
Lodge refers to it as ««one of those
inimortial productions wh icix exal t
one's idea of the mind of mani, and
which has been mentloned by com-
petent critios in the saine breath as
the 4 Principia' itself.Y Indeed the
rudiments of almost every advance
since its publication can 'be found
clearlv outiined in the work, and it
would therefore seemn that its in-
fluence can hardly be overestimated.

Clerk Maxwell "'as born in Edin-
burgh, November 13, 1831. lis
grandfatther ivas Captain James
Clerk, of Penicuik, wbo hiad two
sons. Tbe eider, Sir George Cek
succeeded to the estate at Penicuik,
and to the younger, John, fell the
estate of Middlebie, in Kirlkcud-
bight. This liad coine into the
finily througli marriage in a pre-
vzous genleration ivith Agnes Max-
well, and along with the estate John
Clerk assumned the, surnaine Max-
well. .James wvas an oîxly soni, and
his niother, -ix ose iniideni-iamc wvas
Cay, dicd Mien hoe 'vas eighit years
old. lus fatheri liad heen caiied to
the Scottish bar, but nover priactised

as an advoeate, prcferring to retire
te hlis bouse at Glenlair, near Dal-
beattie, on bis estate, wliere most of
bis timec wias oecupied iII vaking
care of his soli.

The fathier wvas a somewhat c-
centrie man. Hie wvas war-beliartcd
aind sincere, and had a peculiar iii-
terest in ill kinds of manufactures.
Tbis practical turn hoe earried so
far as to eut eut the elotixes foi'
Iiuiuself and bis son, and as he cared
rathcr for utility and comnfoî't, they
wci'e net generally according to the
prevailing fashions. Theymray have
been well-fitting and sensible from,
many points of viewv, but being so
diffèrent from bis fellows the yvouth
w~ho wore theni -%vas subjeet te con-
siderable school-boy sport wvhich
Nvas painful to bis sensitive nature.

Bofore ho ivas threo ye-arîs old the
boy began te show anl active in-
terest in ail lie sawv. Hoe oi
investigate the doors, Iocks, keys, etc.,
and was always asking,"Sow me
hoiv it doos." To understand the
bell-wires hoe 'ouid send a servant
te the diffèrent rooms to ring while
lie stosod in the kitchen, or ho would
dr.ag bis father about the bouse te
showv him the boles wvbere tbe wvires
ivent through the ivalls. Wa'
the go of that?» Nvas bis constant
question, and to a. vague answvor hoe
would say, ",But what's tbe pa;--
ticular- go of it? " His father took
especiai deliit in explaining the
mechanisis to the. boy, and this hoe
continued until the seholar becanie
the teachier and expiained more
fully to the devotcd father the con-
struction of the universe.

The fathcir ias very~ fond of a,
da.y's shootinig, but the soni wais
csceptioniaiiy selicitous for the life
of evcry living- thing. Hoe lad ne
borror, of any creaturo. lIe wouid
play wvith tic frogs and tadpoles,
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1le wvould pick up) a young frog,
handie hlmii gently, liston for bis
10w squeak, then put him into bis
iiioutlî and let hlmi junp, out aan
Onîe of his favourite sports wvas £0
paddle about a snîall pond or on
the river in a, large tub which lie
nianaged wvith considerable skîll.

Wlien the boy w'as eight or nine
vears old a tutor iras engaged, but
ùhe experiment 'vas flot a great
success. The sclholar was reported
slow, but it wvas soon diseovered
tlîat the teachor iras soiuiewhat
rough. James did niot like to be
driven, thoughi lie wvould flot coin-
plain. Lt is suspected that the
barsh treatmient hie received %vas
partially responsible for a certaini
hiesitation and indireotness of speech
froni whicll Maxwell nover entirely
recovered.

Iu 1841, lie 'vas sent to the Edin-
burgh Academy, wvhore, in 1845, hie
gainied the iedal in geomietry, and
in 1847 the modal la niatliematies.
In this latter year lie became a
studeut at Edinburgh University,
and for three years lie pursuod his
studies very mueli as hoe pleased,
uot taking the regular course but
îvorking in the chomiiical and physi-
cal laboratories without suporinten-
deuce or assistaince.

Before Maxwell iras flfteen vezirs
old bis father biad sliown Profossor
Kelland a paper îrhich Utic son hiad
preparoul "-On the Description of
Ovai Curves." This iras presented
to tie Royal Society of Edinburgh
and printcd in the procecdings for
1846. Whiile at the uniiversitv
young a- l presented two nmore
papers, "ýOn the Theory of Rlling
Curves," and "-Ou the. Equilibrium
of Elýlastie Solids," both requiriug
considera hIe niathleuatieiil skill1. The
Iast paper, however, iras the out-
coic of -sone experiineuting,-. lu
1848 lie paid a x'isit to the optician
Nicol, the inventor of the ",Nicol
prisîn." wlîo showcd liii soîne, beau-
tiful coloured eflècrs producced by
unanucaled glass -houi îilaced in

poLarized liglit. Tluis sceeuns to havte
started inxcl lu is optical ru-
searches. On returniing homie lie
mnade a polariscope withi glass re-
flectors, prepared sonie of the unan-
uealed glass and thonl sketehed in
iter-colours some of the beautifuil

effeets. Tliese sketches lio sent ic,
Nicol, irbo 'vas groatly ploased and
presonted the boy with a pair of
very excellent prisms of his owii
manufacture. These ivere zilways
highly prized, :and about tlirc
îveeks before the oîvner's death were
deposited lu a, show -case in the
Cavendish laboratory.

Iu October, 1850, Maxwell went,
to, Cambridge, entering as anu nder-
graduate at Peterhiouse. Ris fir-st
terni ias uot very hîappy. Ilis
fellows at Peterliouse were all de-
î'oted to classies or pure mathoînaties.
aud lie received littie syunpathy in
biis physicail work. So lu Decemiber
ho nîigrated to Trinity, where lie
found mauy eougenial spirits and
iras Iooked up t0 as their leader hi-
a band of bis adinirers. In 1852,
îvhile still an undergraduate, lie
stayed a few weeks îvith Rev-.
C. B. Tatylor, the brother of a
college friend. While there hoe ias
taken with a serious illness. and the
great care and kindness w'ith whicb
lio ias nursod iras alîvays a brighit
spot lu his uîemory, and iras an
important factor in tlîe formation of
bis noble Christin oharacter.

lu 1854 he graduated as second
wranglor, the first beinc- Dr. Routh
of Peterbiouse, but the two of them
irore tied for the Snifflh prib.
Wille at Trinity înauy tlîings
show'ed luis odd independence. At
one tinue lio took his exorcise for
haî f au hour, froin 2 a.îu., b\? running
along the corridors and up and
down ettiî-s, and very of£on ho re-
teived volleys 0f boots, brushes, etc.,
in so doing. At thils tinie hie is
deserihed as slightly above the aver-
ag in stture, with a weighity fore-
bonad. luis hair and incipient beard
Nwere i-aveu black, his eyit- of ai
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very dark brown anîd bis dress ex-
ececin.-iy simple and natural.

In 1855, Maxwell ivas olected a.
felloîv of Trinity and put on the
staff or~ lecturers, and in the next
year lio became iProfessor of Nattural
Piliosophy in Marisclial College,
Ahýlerdeeni. 1lere hoe taught foir
diree seasons, until, in 1860, Maris-
chiai and King's colleges were amal-
galmated to form the University of
St. Andrews. Almost iminediately
afterwards lie succeeded. Professor
Goodeve in the chair of Natural
Philosophy and Astronomy in King's
College, London. After the deatlî
of bis father hie retired, in 1865, to
his estate at Glenlair, and bore hie
reinained until 1871, %viien ho was
asked to become the first Cavendish
Professor of Experimental Physies
ait Cambridge. The Duke of Devon-
sbire, thon chancellor, biad offered
to build and equip a laboratory,
and on Maxwell's acceptance of t.he
position offered him, it becanie his
duty to superintend the construction
of the building, and hoe rexnained
thiere until his death in 1879. During
thiese eîght --cars M axwelFs influence
was very strongly feit at Cambridge.
Indeed there was a genuine revival
of physical science, and in nearly
every phase of it Mýaxwell's hand
is plainly scen.

As a teacher it cannot bo said
Maxwell was a. great success. It
seemed impossible for hini to dis-
t.inguish between the eaisy and the
hiard, and the very quickness of his
imagination wvas a hindranco. The
advice lie suggested to a friend
preaching to an ordinary congre-
gation that lie ' give it to them
thinner" would have been very ap-
plicable to his oîvn case. It bas
been remarked thiat lIbetwvon bis
students7 ignorance and bis vast
knowledge it ivas lbard to f i-ud a
conimon miezsure."1 But wvben, is at
Ca mbridge, bis class consisted of a,
picked few -%vio werc able to ap-
preciate bis instruction, the admira-
tion of thiese his truc disciples wvas

akin to worship. 1 iiil-t imenition
the naines of othet' ou-iincint scien-

leturnTyan e t iodP0uredby l-
inost every learned societY iii the
w'orld.

I have noted above Maxwell's
earliest contributions to science; bis
others are so inany in number th-at
it iih be unwise to mention thein
in detail. In 1857, lie obtained the
Adanms prize (instituted in bonour
of the discovcrv of the planet
Neptune), the su-bject of bis essay
being,, IIThe Motion of Saturn's
Rings." le proved matbeniatically
that the rings cannot be either solid
or, lîquid, but must consist of nu-
nierous small bodies revolving -about
the planet, those nearest the body
having the greatest velocity. Ever
since the publication of this paper
in 1859, this hypothiesis lias been
,accepted, but only during the pro-
sent vear lias this conclusion been
directly demionstrated. On April
9th and l00l1, 1895, Pi-ofessor J. E.
Keeler, of the Alleghieny Observa tory
(near Pittsburg, Pa.,) took two spec-
troscopic photograplis, îvhich, wlien
examined with bis i-emarkable skill1,
sho'ved clearly that Maxwell's views
'vere entirely correct.

Another of thie great studios of
Maxwell's life was that or. the kinetie
thieory of gases. According to this
theory a gais consists of a mnyriad of
small bodies, the pressure produced
by it being due to the continuous
i inpacet of theso gaseous molecules on
the containing vessel. The begin-
nings of the thcory can be traced
back more than at hundred vezars,
but littie progress 'vas i-ado iii it
until about the niddle of tic pres-
ont century. ilaxwcll mnade nu-
inerous experimentsand calculations,
and mîust be regarded as one of the
greatest championîs of the theory.

In 1873, Maxweil delivered betore
the B3ritish Association at Bradford
lus fanions IlDiscourso nMleuo,
which bas been oftener quotcd tha.n
any other of bis writings. lHe con-
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tended that the spectiro.colpe showvs
that the most distant worlds, between
whichi no material thiing could pass,
-ire buit up of' i-noleculos of the
saine kind as tiiose we lind on the
-earth. TPle absolute unit'orrnitv pos-
sessed by thiese minute bodies cannot
be accounted for by a process of
*evolution. 1-e concludos as follows:
,,They continue this day as they
were ecated-perfeet in number
and measure and weiglit; and f rom
tho ineffatceabit- characters impressed
on thiiex we may learun that those
4lspirations after accuracy in ineas-
urement, and justice in action, wvhieh
we reekon arnong our noblest at-
tributes as mon, are ours because
they are essential constituents of
lm w'hlo in the beginning ereated,

not only the heaven and the earth,
but the niaterials of which hecaven
.and earth consist."

"L'le treatiso on "leat," whlîi is
one of a series of text-books 1,adapt-
-cd for the use of artisans," is well
known. Mueh of it is not diflicuit
to follow, but in some places very
,close tlîinking is required.

But it wvas in the domain of elcc-
tricity and inagnetism that M1axwell
did his greatcst work. As early as
1855 lie liad prepared an important
paper on criaraday's Linos of For-ce,"
and in 1864 lie read before the
Royal Society bis "Dynaniical
Tlîeory of the Ilectro -Magnetie
Field." lu 1873 appezired his great
treatise on the subjeet. Before
starting out to prepare it lie had
xnost c-arefullv read Faraday's a Ex-
perînental Researcies i nElctricity,"
and lie says lie aimed simply to
translate Faran-dav's ideas into math-
enmatica 1 Iangutage. The distin-
guishing feature of the inethods of
t.hese two men is tic attention theyv
ive to the space about an clectrified
body ratier thanl to the body itseif.
The actions take plac across this
mediumn, and so they studied the
mniediuin, iîot the conductor alonc.
Maxwell's confidence in Faraday's
cxperiints ivas not mnisplaced. In

recenlt ye ars alinost every rescarcli
lias tended to confiri theiî- views.
.Maxwell believed tliat electro-îna.
noe action is transmittcd thrtotirih
a ni(diuin just as liglit is; indeed lie
believcd the liglit vibrations hav-e
their orig-in in electrie disturbances.
As early as January, 1865, in a
letter lie says> a I have also a pýaper
afloat, wvith an electro - nagnetic
thicory of light, which, tili I ýarn
convinced, to the contrary, 1 hîold to
be great guns."

Within tlic last liaif-dozen vears
most î-emarkable confirmationis of
these theorios have been obtaincd.
H-ertz, a young German professor
wlio dicd on the first day of 1894
in his thirty-seventh year, devised
metlîods foi, detecting these electro-
magnetie waves, and dîrectly incas-
ured thîeir veloeity, wliieh lie found
very close to that of light. At thîe
present day Mue prominent naines
in electrical thcory are Faraday,
Maxwell and Hfertz. The first made
the fundamental experinients, the
second outlined the theory and the
third verificd it.

Maxwell ivas married in 1858 to
Katherine Dewar, daugliter of the
principal of Marisclial College. Shie
entered syînpatbeticafly into lus
projeets, and lie gave lier a life-long
devotion. Wlien away frorn home
he wrote to lier almost every day,
with coînments on portions of Scrip-
ture wvhich lie knew she would bc
rcading at that timc. Until 1877
Maxwcll's hcaltlî w'as very good,
but in the spring of that ycar lie
was troubled with soîîîe dyspeptie
syînptoins. Nothing wvas said about
it for a couple of ycars and by thzat
tiinie the ailment had elearly told on
bis constitution. In June, 1879, lie
wvent as usual to Glenlair, but inade
littie improvemnent. In October, lie
returned to Camnbridge, where it
wa.s lîoped skilful treatinent would
restore îiîn, but hie gralduallv failed.

Uîîti the very laist lus intellect
ivas elear and active, and when lie
wvas too iveak to dwell on scientifie
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questions, his mind wvas stili ailert
aibout his other favourite studics.
About three wveeks before lis death
lie reinarked to a frîend: ,01(1 chaip,
1 have read up many qucer religions;
tiiere is nothing like the old thing
after ail "; and ,I have looked
i nto inost ph ilosoph ical systenis, and
1 have seen thnt none will work
without a God." On another day,
flot long before his death, lce lad
been puzzling hlînseif for somne
tirne vainly endeavouring to, dis-
cover why Lorenzo, 'vhose character
is far from noble, is inade to say to,
Jessica ("Miýerchiait of Venice," act
v., sc. 1.).

ILoouk 1mw the floor of licaven
ls ti<k inlaid %vit1i patines of br-ighit goldl

1 nrslot the siliallcst o1n> w~hich thon

Blut ini his ilotion like ani anigel, sitngS,
.Stili quiring to the yolllig !ed cherutils
Sitcli 1anmony is ini uinortal souls
Miut whilst this inddy vesture of dlcay

At -.niotlier time, whien too weak
for continued conversation, after
lying wvith eyes closed for some
tiine, he looked up and repeated the
verse, a"Every good and perfect gift
is froin above," etc., and then
added, " Do you know that that is a
hexameter?

' -.iia dôai5 ;a>aOi, içaè zâzv ,tpu ijpa v

I wonder wlio coniposed, it."1
On the Saturday preceding bis

death lie received the sacrarnent of
the Lord's Supper, and wlien the
minister was patting on his surplice
.Maxwell repeated to him correctly
the five stanzas of George llerbert's
lines on the priest's vestmients en-
titled " Aaron," and beginning;

I{o1lness on the hicall,
Liglit and perfections on the bre.rst.

liarmnonions be1Is helow, raising the dcad
To lcad thenli juite life and rcst
Tinis arc true Aarons dIresi»'

On the following Wednesday,
November 5th, lie met death con-
sciously and cahnly, and gently
passed away.

ToRox.To.

Tjo science laixvell's deatil was.
an irreparable lcss, and the sorrow
of bis personal friends was inox-
pressible. To these lie wvas at charn.-
ing cornpanion, brinmming wvith fun
and bubbling over with informnation.
lus knowvledge of philosophy 'vas
very extensive, and lie was an ex-
ceptionally wol 1-read. student of Eng-

isli. lie ivas known as a con-
tributor of verse to Blackwood's, and
around the university his poetical
jokes wvere fanious. TÉo his collogo
mate li. W. Farrar, now D)ean of
Canterbury, ilîoni lie found

-'Ncflessly ,listractà~
By Soule brigmt crratic r-av

T'irough a sphcre reftracteul,*"

ho sends a dozen humorous stanzas,,
advising hlma fot to, spend too inucli.
time on the mnathematical tripos.
To this Farrar replied, say-.ng.
among othier things;

But you aL lark wvitl t-%vinkling, wittgs
0'er V1oet.hankls are(- SOarnugi

301Erý Voice thc dcewV rose-clond inlgs-
W\hile statics niue arc burin,

I 1853.]

The wvay in whichi physical ideas
and mathematical phraseology are
brouglit into metre is very amusing.
One of the best of bis atteînpts is
bis lecture to wonien on the liThom-
son Mirror Galva.nomieter." (Scene,
a single darkened chamber; one-
student.) Thc first stanza runs:

The lanplight fails on blackcned walls,
And streains through niarrow perfora-

tions,
TI'le long beain trailso*er isisteb><artl scales,

With lo-cyngoscillations.
Flow, current, flow, set the quick liglit-

spot Ilying(";
Flow currcnt, answcr liýh-pt fahug

quîverîng, dying'.

By lus wvilI he left a fund for the-
establishment of a studentship in
experimental physies in lis univer-
sity. Mrs. Maxwell died in 1887
and bequeatlied £6,O00 for this pur-
pose, and in 1890 the university
took possession for the purpose in- -
tendcd.
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TUHE IIOUSE ON THE BE'ACIL.

BY JULIA M'NAIR NN'RIGI1T.

CI-APTER XIX.

IT ivas the first week in October,
and the weather wvas particularly
warrn and caini. 'The sîsters were
at work wîith the door and window
open, whien a shadoiv feli across the
threshold and a pairasol. tapped on
the (loorpost. A siender, dark girl
stood there, wvith srniling eycs like
sorne ]With knew quite well-a girl
of about eigliteen.

"ýA re you Fai th and Letty Kemp?"
said the stranger. "Mal.ýyI cornein?
I arn I'aty-Patty .Julian. Do youi
know me?"

-"Yes," sid Faith, rising and
holding out lier hand, and led the
guest up vo Letty. Letty liad kept
her seat. It had always been very
distressing to lier vo rise for the
first time, ,ind show bier dwarfed
stature vo strangers. Shie wvas at less
disadvantage seated in hier chair.

Patvy bent and kissed Letty, and
Faitb at once loved her for that;
but the slender, dark Patty seerned
a littie in awve of the tall, ereet
beauty, four years lier senior. Faith
gave lier a chair near Letty.

" I arn only bore for a day or
two," saiid Patty shyly. ,"I have, so
ofven licard 0f this beach, but I
have neyer been able to corne and
sec for inyseif until now. This fal
I arn more free. I do not have to
go to school any more. I graduated
iii June. But y-ou must flot think
that ineanls knowing very mach.
They did not teach us sucli wonders
of Latin as Kenneth says you know,
and I ani afraid wve were drea-dfully
shack iii Eng-lishi literature. Uncle
Doctor w'ould -nov send nie to a
college or boarding-school, where,
tliev would be real particular wvith
us;'h li ad sorne crotlc'îtabout my
hiealth. I liad ai cold wince, wvhen I
-w-as about six, and Vver siice tiii

lie lias had notions about rny hieatht.
Don't you think that wvas a very
highi price to pay for a cold-to
have to be coddled forever aftcr? I

"Perhaps it is vcry Wvise to
coddle you," smiled Faith.

,,Pshaw! I make sure that it
wvas just because Uncle Doctor cani-
flot be happy wvithout sorneone to
coddle! Rie is made so! Do you
know, 1 see your brother Hfiugh
very often."

,«Oh, do you?" cried Letty, con-
sidering that here ivas a girl to be
envied.

"ýYes; hecornes to our bouse fre-
quently, and your Uncle Tom cornes
too, now, sonivmes; and lie and
Uncle Doctor are getting to bc
great friends. I like your Uncle
Tom very much. Hie and I gev on
50 nicely; and hie is alwvays telling
me how nice your brother is. Hie
is so proud of Ihim!1"

Faith sawv a vivid pink blush
drifting over Patty's cheek whien
she spoke of Iiugh.

"Your brother talks to me of you.
Hie wvas so glad that I -as to corne
Up here to sec vou. H1e wishied it
would be well to write. 11e says to
tell you that in a year frorn now
you ivili all be living together, and
will neyer be parted in this way
again. He makes such plans, but
lie neyer speaks of themn to his
Uncie Tom. He says when the
time cornes near, then hie will tell
him just wvhat hie means to do."

4cYou make us very happy, speak-
ing vo us of our brother," said FaiLli.

"Mvýl brother also speaks to me of
you." said Patty wvith a keen glance
at F-aithi, who was very busy wvitli
an intricate corner of lier lace-work,
t'and Aunt Parvin does also. I feel
as if I know you."

<'Thank you. 110ow is my littie
cavalier, Richard?"
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.Joliy as ever, and neyer tired
of talking of his menrmaid.' 1 used
to be his favourite, because I can
play bail and whistIe; but he says
you know how to do many more
things than 1 do."

&il hope you. will flot therefore be
jealous and dislike me?"

"9No. I will not be jealous of you
about an!jbody,>' replied Patty. tI
ilhought if-if next year you camne
to live with your brother, 1 should
like to knowv you a littie now; and
then we could ineet like old friends;
so I ventured to corne up here to-day."

,,1 arn very glad you came up,"
said Faith; "«but I do not think we
shall go to live in the city wîth
Hughi. 1 think we shall stay here.
There are reasons why we should,
and here we get on very well. We
are too busy to be lonesome, and wc
have each other."

"lBut ive are very glad to knoiv
you, and to be friends with you, if'
you wiil let us," said Letty, who
thought Faith too cold.

Patty chatted for some time, and
made herseif very agreeable. Fi-
nally she rose to go; then, in a
hesitating way, she said to Faith:
I"My brother came hiere ivith me;
lie is at the hotel."

A deep red spot burned on Faith's
check.

IlMay lie flot corne up here and
cail ? " urged Patty.

"lNo," said Faith gently but fir-miy.
"No, Patty."

IlWeii,. thank you for cailing me
Patty. I hope it shows that you do
flot dislike nie."

",I like you very much," smiled
Faith, "a«,nd you were very good to,
corne and cail. But you must know
-as I do-that it is better that-all
should be-as 1 said it must. 1
know what is right."

Patty gently pressed lier hand and
turned7away, but she knelt down by
Letty's chair and put lier arm about
ber shoulders.

"eDear Letty, I want you to love
nie and be îny friend, and write to,

nie; ivili you, dear'? You have
made mwv promise flot to write to me,
and you have no seruples about
anybody eise, as 1?aith lias. And I
wvant you to let me write to, you,
and you wvill ansiver me every
week, will you flot? It will niake
us both liappier. Say that you wilf."

IlYes, indecd I will, if you wisli,"
said Letty.

1, Vas I wrouig, riaith " asked
Letty, after Patty had gYome. "Should
flot I have promised to write ?

Il t ivas well enougli, dear, if you
chose; but don't you sec that wvas
what slîe came for? Hugli and
Kenneth have senit lier. Thcy wat
to, hear from us, anld as Hugh is
pledged flot to write, ,and nothing
wouid induce me to, they wvill get
on just as iveli if you do it. But 1
arn sure she liked you realiy, for
yourself, flot mereiy because they
sent lier."

IlBut, after ail, is it flot right tiîat
they should hear we are ali vc and
wel-our own brother, you know ?"

The love of strong drink rnight,
like the love of nîoney, be cailed,
,,the root of ail evil." As there is
no commandment in the decalogue
whichli as flot beeni broken at the
instance of the love of flioney, s0
there is none îvhich has flot been
broken at the instigation of strong
drink. Mr. Kemp, in discoursing to
Kenncth Julian concerning this ap-
petite, had lield that often the
briglitest minds and the most genial
dispositions were tue victims of this
fatal thirst. 0f the truth of this
statement he himseif was a, con-
spicuous exampie.

Drinking is by no means the
only sin rifé in tiîis failen world,
nor are drunkards the only sinners.
A great deal of sin hides itself under
good ciothes, a correct demeanour,
and much self-approbation, and goes
about its business, and regulariy
attends ciîurch, enjoying the highest
credit in the community. The
Seripture, wvhichi does flot fail to
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siurvey the entire field of moral
action, tells us that ttsoîno men's
sins are open beforehiand, going
before to judgment; and somne men
they follow aftcr'. Ralph Kemp
and IJnele Tom Wharton 'vero types
of these two classes of sinners.

There is also another thing to be
observed concerning sinners and
sinning: wvhen the child of God
cherishies evil in his heart, scarcely
realizing lîow evil it is, and is yet
desirous of' being ta ught by the
Spirit of God and 'ivalking iii the
paths of rightcousness, thon the time
conies wlicn the evil which hie
nourîshes is broughit clcarly bofore
imi, so that like Job lic abhors

himself and repents in dust cand
ashes. Thus it was with Uin.Ile
Tom WVharton, who, thou(rh high-
temipcred and high-headed, wvas
nevertheless sincerely anx ious to
serve his divine Master.

The preaching of the Word is
pcrhiaps the means inost frequently
used by God for awakening convic-
tiolis 0f sin and truc repentance,
especially in Christians who attend
upon the means of grace. They go
to the Ftbher's house and there
they are enlighitened concerning the
Father's will. Thus it was with
Uncle Tom Wharton. H1e took his
accustoined place in the bouse of
God, and there lie was first reproved
of sin and then shown the wvay of
rightcousness. H1e went to churchi
one Siundity in November, and wvas
disappointed to find that his own
pastor wvas absent and that the
pulpit was fild by an oid minister
wlhm lie considercd neither very
learned nor very eloquent. Thuis
aged mescuiger, howcver, had a.
gYreat depth of experience on whichi
Mfr. Wharton had flot reckoncd.

lincle Tom Wharton boasted that
lie ias not a, man given to change-
ablcness, and lie thongrht it rather to
bis credit to hold anger and hos-
tility year after year against the
ill-doserving. IIIf their wrongdoing
is the saine," hie s,«id,,,why should

flot my feeling against thoîni bc tile
saine ?" Chief among ail bis cher.
ished resentmoents wvas tbat wliiehl
liad beon stirred by his brother.in-
law, Ralpli Kemnp. Possibly his
pride in his own morality, bis scoril
of Ralph's weakness, his bittcrness
against Ralph the siliner, a bitter.
ness whichi extended even to bis t'vo
nicces, hecause they had been gYuilt\-
of cleaving to theiir erring father,
wvere as cvilinl the sight of God as
the devious ways of Ralph hîmself.
The différence lay in that wlvbcn
Uncle Tom was shown bis sin lie
hated it and forsook it; but 1baipl
hugged bis darling sin thec doser.

When Mr. Wharton heard the
chapter for the morning rcading-
announced, lie opencd bis Bible to
fohlow it, and it scemed to him lie
liad neyer heard any Seripture -,o
forcefully rcad. It ivas the, story of
a certain servant, who owed bis
Lord ten thousand talents, whichi
were freiy forgiven him;z but hoe
went out and took a fellow servant
by the throat, and wvou1d not forgivo
him, but wvent and cast hixn into
prison for a debt of a hundred
pence. ,And bis lord was wroth."
Tben thc text was announced, IlBut
if ye forgive not men their tres-
passes, neither wiil your Father
forgive your trespasses." Wbere-
upon this aged pastor began to
show, as Mir. Wharton lad nover
realized it, the vast enormitv of
cherislied anger, the danger of
bidding thc soul go up on the
judgment seat to condemn oui,
brethren, and the impossibility of
loving and sorving God wvhile the
human brother is unforgiven ani
unhelped. These ways of hardness
-ire not the ways of our Father iii
heaven, or of the Christ our Eider
Brother. ilHereby perceive we thc
love of God, because hoe laid down
bis life foir us: and we ought to lay
down our lives for thc brethren."

In a few moments Tom Wharton
found that the preacher wvas draw-
ing th e pattern of bis wrath-nour-
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ishjing soul, and lîad a message fromn
U;od to hîrnm. ,rThou art the man "
scemed to bc the refrain of every
sentence. IIow heartily had lie
hiated the sinner as well as loathied
thie sin ! owv littie quarter hiad
lie been willing to give to bis erring
licighibour! * Goci Lad borne long
with Ralph Kemp, but lie lhad flot
been willing to bear with Mim one
liour. H1e had bidden his stum-
bling brother Vo risc up and walk
firnily; but had lie given him lis
liaid7 to hielp him up? Had lie
been right in refusing to hielp Ilalph's
eildren, except on the condition
tlîat they should sever ail connec-
tion wvith their father? Who hiad
given Iiiim authority to dispense
with the filial tie, and set Hugli
entirelyapart from his father? Had
flot the daughiters of Ralph a hard
enougrh lot in life, but lie must
make iV harder by denying them
tniy comfort from. their brother?
Who made RZaipl Kemp and Tom
Wharton so largely Vo, differ? What
private and personal envies and
jealousies and bickerings lay at the
root of ail this lofty exhibition of
mor-al pride ? Uncle Tom Wharton
began to, feel as self-convicted as
did David when Nathan the prophet
went to him with a story about a
lamb.

Home from. chureh went Unele
Tom in a very silent mood, and
after dinner took down bis Bible
and Concordance to investigate for
himself this law of forgiveness and
compassion. He bad had new light
that day on some parts of the Scrip-
turc, and now lie was searching out
the meaning of Holy Writ as
withi a candie, line by line.

A 'veck had passed awv, and 1V
'vas Sabbath afternoon again, and
Uncle Toni and his nephew wvcre in
tie library reading. Uncle Toni
had faccd thc varied facts in bis
casez hie realized how much lie had
alwvays loved Hugli, who had his
mother's voice and face and ways;
lie hiad always wanted thc boy for

24

his, and hiad not wvanted Vo share
hini with lis fiathier, and lie had
beexi glad of a pretext for dividiîîg
limi- from. his family and partlug
hini from otlxer love and mkn
hini dependent for love, friendship,
coinfort, on himself alone. Iu al
the seven years of thieir joint lives,
Uncle Tom liad neyer once men-
tioncd to Hlugli bis father or his
sisters. H1e had wanted the boy to,
forget them! Had lie so forgotten?
Uncle Tom, with this newv awaken-
ing of his nature, -%vas (lilv con-
scions thiat it would be a bad omen
for ]lugh's charcarter if lie liad flor-
gotten thiese tics of faxnhly and kmn-
dred; and if lie now found ilugli
callous toward his nearcst blood, hie
would niourn over the wvork of his
own hands! Uncie Tom shrank
from opening the subjeet lest lie
shouid find ilugh lacking, and
should feel himself chargeable with
the lack!

However, hie wvas a blunt man,
,and what be liad resolved to say he
said baldly:

"ýHugli!" in an inîperative voice,
"c how long siîîce you have thoughù
of your father and sisters? "

Hugl dropedbis book astonished.

INext September you will be
twenty - one, Hugli. Have you
thought what you wished yo-a do-
about them-then? "

" I have made up my mind, Uncle
Tom, as Vo what is thc only thing
I can do."

ccWell," wvith impatience, Ilwhat is
that? "

it),y poor sisters, one a delicate,
deformed girl, the other only two,
years older than I amn, have lad for
seven years Vo bear all the sorrow,
responsibiility and care of my un-
fortunate father. As soon as I amn
inv ow n man, 1 shahl assume that
care and responsibility, and give
my sisters the relief that they have
cvery riglit to, caim."

ilWhat do you mean by c'bcing
your own man'? "
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c"I amn bound to you, Uncle Tomi,
by a promise made by miy sister
Letty and mnyseif to cut myseif off
from my famnily until I arn twventy-
one.11

iAnd you think that a very
wicked and burdensorne promise
that I exa-,cted froni you ?"I

ccI think that you exacted it for
my good. I believe that you feit
that only by my being so sevcred
from my father could 1 grow up in
moral straightness, and free from,
lus sin. I don't blame you one bit,
uncle. You have bei aU and more
to me than you promised. J owe
you no0 end of gratitude, but I lose
sight of the gratitude in giving you
a son's love, and tbhsit seidomn thinks
speeifically of gratitude. I am, sure
my sister Letty thought that this
plan wvas righit, if it wvas bard. But
1 do think, Uncle Tom, that if it hid
ended in blotting out of rny mind
my family and my duty to theni, if
I hiad grown indifférent to the needs
of my father and the love of mny
sisters, it w'ould have been very
heart-hardening to me, and put me
out of the Uine o? blessing."

"-Tlat's what 1 think," sa.id Uncle
Tom; ,~but it seems you have re-
membered ?"I

"I loved thern very, m uch, espee-
ially my sisters. We hiad been
everything to each other, and had
had fcev other friends. I hiad prom-
ised my mother always to love
and help the girls. We ail promn-
îsed eaeh other before we parted
that wie would think of each other
every day, and that the years shouild
make no0 difference in our love. I
have alivays prayed for therr, and
I arn sure they lhave for me, âand we
have had our hearts held close to.
gether by beizîg held in God's hand."

"cAnd what do you mean to do
for tlhem ? I

--I mean to put father in the
safety of some retreat or asyluin,
ivhere he cannot harm, himself or
other people. It is idie to hope that
lie wvili reforrn. Lt is too late. He

is ofle of thatt unhappy ciss that
inust be eut off froin the coiflhuiUinity,
for the publie good, and I cati onîy
take care that he shall have ail thýe
coinfort and kind
arn able to secure
lie is provided for'
home for my two
live together, in
here, very cheaply
flot earn cnough to
the girls can eatrn
for themselves just

treatmnent that 1
for' liiiî. WVhcn
I shall make a

sisters. We can
some littie flat

And if I can.
mainitain. us ail,
wvhat islekg
as they do nowv."

"And you are going to leave mle
ont in the cold ?"I

",No, Unele Tom; we wviIl visit
you, and see you and love you just
cas rnuch as you wvill let us. Býut
the girls I must take care of; thecy
are young, desolate girls, and you
are a strong, rieh, wvell-connected
man."

"ýSec here, Huoeli," quoth Unele
Tom, " for the past week the Lord
bas been running a subsoil plough
through my heart. and tearing it up
at a great rate. I didn't know that
I lîad such treasures of darkncss
in it 1"I And hie proceeded to give
H-ugh ain account of the moral re-
volution that lîad been worked in
Min. "I was wrong,"I lie said; " ,and
when Tom Wharton secs that hie is
wrong, the first thing that lie does
is to try to get right. l'le plan you
have made is manly and sensible, if
your sisters wvili fali in wvith it. You
don't knowv what they are like if
you have not heard f rom thern for
seven years, and that is ail my
fault."l

icI have flot heard from. them, but
I have heard of them, and know ail
about them, and have for more than
a year, through Kenneth Juliani;
and Patty Julian went up to thie
beach where they live, and saw
themr and told mc about thema and
last. Christmas the Julians and 1
sent themn U big box of presents-
poor, dear, lonesome girls!"

"-Seens to mne I've heen keeping
myself out of sonie good times!" Ilried
Uncle Tomn. ",And litie Patty
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welnv to sec thein, eh? Youi chose a
grood messenger, Ilnghi. Little Patty 1
She is a girl worth knowing. When
1 look about on ail I have been
githering to make this home plea-
sint, I sometirnes think I'd like
notliing better than to sec littie
Patty here in possession, to hold it
after 1 amn gone! Iow does that
strike you, Hugh? "

" It strikes me that 1 ar nfot yet
twenty-one, and amn already pro-
vided with a family of three to take
care of, and that I must stick closely
to that for some years to corne. But
I did flot send Patty to the beachi.
Lt was Kenneth who did it. Ken-
netli wants Faith to marry him, and
She won't, on îaccount of faither and
Lettv."1

"-Well, well, well! " said Uncle
Tom.

"ýI'm glad, uncle, that youi are tiot
going, to be angry with me, because
I must take mny righitful place and
do my duty to xny f.amlly."

"-No. I won't stand in the way
of your getting God's blessing on
right doing. MIh help you on. Why
wait a year? Why leave those
girls for another miserable winter
up there on the beachi? Tell me ail
that you have found out about them.
Lctty was the best littie soul, and
Faith was a real beauty, and brighit
as a n6w dollar. I wanted to bave
thiem corne here at first, but I would
flot go s0 far as to put your f'ather
wvhere he would be safe. Besides,
be would flot have gone, and lie was
thien master of is owni actions, and
flot 50 wrecked as hie is now.'

"ýDon't blame yourself any more,"
said Hugh, and gave i careful
detail ail that hie had gathered from
the Julians about his family; and
yet llugh was far' from knowing
the worst.

"-Now see here," said Uncle Tom,
",you go up there this very w'eek,
and sec what arrangements you eau
make. If your father ivill go to
some retreat quietly, well and good.
If not, you eau get an order from,

the court for bis restraint. The
only fair thing to do, for you or the
girls or the commrunity at large, is
to kecp hlm. out otf harm's way. I
think that ail hiabituaI drunkmrds
should be treated as dangerous
lunaties, and locked up. When
your 1*htther is in safe-keeping, bring
the girls here. We wilI bc ail one
family, just as I wanted to have it
when your mother dîed. A pretty
notion it would be for vou and the
girls to be living in your little fiat,
and the girls slaving away with
their needies while 1 have more
money than I eau use! What do
you take me for?"

"4For a genuine good uncle, tbough
sornetirnes a littie crusty,"'lsaid Ilngb,
laying hels hand on bis uncie's
shoulder. «"And your plan is a
muchi nicer one than. mine, Uncle
Tom. You don't knowv how I hated
to think of leaving you and this
home and ail the pleasant things
I bave been used to for seven years."

Now on this very Sabbatli after-
noon ivhlen Hugh and bis Uncle
Tom were planning in this way,
Kennieth and bis sister Patty were
sitting- together, and Patty said that
ýt -%as already growing ehilly; the
days were short, and soon the
hunter's moon would have waned
away an d the glory of the Indian
Summier would have departed, and
winter witb its gray skies and
wvbistling winds wouid be upon the
lanmd.

Then Kennetb began to lament
the lot of Faith and Letty on the
lonely beach lu that littie desolate
bouse, with their father subject to
violent outbreaks, and no friend
near them but Kiahi Kibble the
boatbuilder. Kenneth pictured a
tbousand terrible tbings that might
befait them, and bie felt sure that,
pursued by tbe demons of these
fears, lie should flot be able to eat
or to sieep aIl winter. For want of
a botter scapegoat wbercon to lay
bis troubles, lie charged ail to
IJncle Doctor. He did flot stop to
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consi(ler that Uncle Doctor's oppo-
sition to Faith would have been
futile if Faithi had been wvilling to
agî'ee to Kenneth's plans fur lier
and for himself. Moreover, riaith
knew nothing of Uncle Doctor"s
opinions.

Patty, beiing a girl of comnion
sense, cxpounded this to Kenneth.
At ail events, Keiieth said, it was
impossible that matters should stand
in this way. Faith oughit to lIear
reason, for the benefit of Letty if
flot for ber owvn. Hie should flot
let the question drop. If Faith
were safe and comnfortable, hie wvould
flot be so miserable just beeause hie
was flot the one to afford the safety
and comfort. Then hie inveighed
strongly against Uncle Tom Wharton
and llugli foi' negleet and liard-
hecartedness. A pretty tlîing for
tlîem to be rolliing lu wealth, and
the sisters in a cabin ligliting for
their bread! lHe knew what lie
would do: lie îvould go up to the
beach on Wednesday, and hie wvould
flot corne away utitil hie hiad brought
Faith to hiear reason, and flot risk
hier life and Letty's in this fastujon.
Then, havitig greatly excited Patty
with a view of Hugh's iniquities,
Kenneth after tea set off to the
Searnan's Bethiel, in %vhich hie had
an evening class.

While Kenneth was going to the
Bethel, Hugli was bastening to Uncle
Doctor's to tell Patty the good news
about Uncle Tom'schange of opinion.

Patty wvas a veliement littie body,
and wben she beard that Hughi had
called for hier to go to ehurcli,
instead of going for lier hat she
stirred ber thoughts to wvrath,
and marched as an army ivith
banîîe:'s to greet ber ?'uest lu the
library. The scarlet flush on hier
checks was as pennants displayed,
the flash of lier 1ev ci glances %vas as
sei'ried bayonets; the clear, lîigh
tones of lier voice rang defiance,
and slîe met Hlugli vitlî a procla-
mnation of w'ar:

ac Hugli Kemp! I've been think-

ing 0f your sisters atil the afternooui1!
And I think you and Mr'. Toi,
*Wharton are acting rnost selfishîlv
and barbarously to thein! The
idea of leaving tlîem. to freeze up
there on that wretchied beach, îw'lile
yoti have ail the good things of life
here in the city, is intoîcrable!"

Ol-APTER XX.

THE LAST CRMIE OF "THE GOBLI..

When Patty so vigorously up-
braided H-ugli on account of his
sisters, Hlugli felt that this champion-
slîip was admirable. At the saine
time it suggested to him, wlîat a
fine thing it wvould be not to tell
Patty what Uncle Tom had decreed,
but to bring the girls to the citv,
and then give Patty a charmin -
surprise. As lie lîoped that aIl bis
plans would be acomplished wvitIiini
a week, hie eould the more easilY
wait. Meantime, flot to fali in lier
estimation any lower than hie seenied
unfortunately to be already, he told
hier that she was quite right, and hie
had made up his mmnd to do differ-
ently soon.

Thus, as Hugli kept bis purposes
a secret for the sake of a surprise,
hoe failed to learu that Kenneth liad
resolved to go to, the beach on Wed-
nesday. If they liad known of ecd
other's plans, the two young n
might bave travelled in company.
As it ivas, there being two rival
roads, it happened that they wvent
by different ways wben Wedncsday
calne.

On this same Sabbath when Hlugli
and Kenneth were occupying thein-
selves with tic sisters' fortunes, the
day being fair, Faith persuaded
lier father to go with hier to ehurel.
Whien the service wvas neariy ovor,
hie rose and quietly went out. Faith
waited tremblitng fori' hs returu at
the close of the service. lIe did
not corne back, and when tic coni-
gregation ivas disinissed suie went
down tic street by the saloons.
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Tlîey scemcd to be complyiug wittî
the law for Sunday closing: the
sshutters were up and ail 'vas stili.
Shie could sec nothing of lier father.
After wvandering forlornly about the
strects for a time, she concluded
to go homewaî'd, hioping to iineet
Kiahi Kibble, wvho went to a clîui-cli
somne littie -%vay on the fiarther side
of thc town. Shec finally saw the
boa t-bui ider, wvho search cd about
b.ický streets and by.ways for nearly
ain hour, but discovered no trace of
Kenmp. He returncd to Jaith, who
was w'aiting seated on the steps of
ain cmipty house.

"L t is no use waitingr for him,
Miss Faith.", lie said; ",lie is well
Ibidden. You mnighit as well go
home to your sister. There's only
One can look after the devious
steps of your father. The poor
mnan is constantly more bent on
having bis own way and getting
ont of your care. To my view
there is only one thing to be done,
miss: if you cannot put up with
bis being cornmonly druuk on the
streets, or imprisoned f'or misde-
meanour, we must show that hie is
daugerous, as 1 think hie is, when
he is at large, and have hirn shut Up.,,

"iBut where? We have no money
to pay for him at a retreat or at a
lunatie asylurn it costs a deal, and
Letty and I are just barely able to
get along, working ail that we eau."

ciThe county house has a ward for
Suell; lie could be got in there,"
suggested Kibble. "iI can sec to it."

" Do you mean as a pauper in the
poorhouse? " cried Faith, fiushing
crimson. ciMy father! educated as
hie is-and "1-

,,I know, child, it is piteous bard;
but what then ? It is better than
being out on the streets, ui 1able to
look after himnself. fie is in danger
of doiug sornething terrible, or of
miecLin g some fatal accident. And
then, you and your sister are neyer
at rest or able to take any comfort:
it is too bard; it is wearing you out."

"gWe cannot do that 1 it is too

drcadful," said Faith. -We must
boni' our burden ozie y'eaî, or at
lcast ten nionthis more, and then,
iih our brother to lîelp us, ic na

'bc able to put our fathier whiere hie
wvill bc safe and flot too much dis-
graccied."

The memnory of Faith's sad eyes
and discouraged face so liauntcd
Kiahl that in the afternoon lic wvent
over to sec the sisters. Their fatber
wvas stili absent. Both the girls liad
bcen crying.

"h I is hariider," said Kiali to Letty,
"hbarder sometîmes to leave those we
love in God's hands than to lcave
oui-selves there. We feel truly that
God is good and wvisc and wilI do
the best, and if the choice were
given us, we would flot wvant to
take mnatters out of fis hands; and
yet it is hard to rest satisfied. Lt
takes a deal of Christian spirit to
say as David did: ' Surely I have
behaved and quietcd myseif, as a
chîld that is wcaned 0f his mother;
my soul is even as a weancd child.'
Just giving up and waiting is a
heap barder than the bravest doing;
L'1l allow tbat. Keep up heart;
'Thie Lord shaîl bless thee out of
Zion.'"l

"I suppose it is just a piece of
foolishness," said Faitb, "ibut I feel
a sort of terror over me, as if some-
thing dreadful were going to happen.
1 feel shivery and frightened."

i-The wcather is changing and
the winter is coming on," said Kiah.
aWe're going to have storms, and
you are always one main fond of
good weathcer and warm, brighit skies.
You dread the winter, and 1 don~t
know as anyone could blame you.
But yon kznow, Miss Faitlî, that thc
evil of tbings is always more iu the
dreading than i n the things when
thcy corne. The wiuter wîll go by,
day by day, as beads slip off from a
string, and it will soon be gene,
thougyh it looks so long in the ex-
pectation. I reckon that's oïne
reason why God don't let us foresce
the future - because we'd suifer
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twice over, once in the expecting
and once in the enduring, and the
suffering in cxpectingy N%'oild be
doubly the lhardest.Y

41I don't feel as riFait> does," said
Letty, Ieaning back quIctLi. , I
cricd about father just 110w, Nwith
Faiti; we cried for cornpanv's sake,
1 think; but someheov 1 feel as if
everything were now going te bc
just right. I have liad sueli pleas-ant
drearns lately, ail about rny mother.
We seein te be togethier and satisficd
and happy. I think mnucli more
about my niother than about Hugh,
though I suppose in ten months we
shall sec Hugli. And wvhile 1 arn
at my wvork, 1 feel, content and as if
our troubics were aireaidy roiled
awvay like a thick eioud, and I sing
te inyseif. And it seemns as if
heaven wvere ucar, se very near,
just a step, into the ne-xt room or se.
I don't know what l'in hîappy about;-
l'mn just happy."

4-I don't tlîik youi have very
much te be lhappy over," said Faith.

"Oh, yes, I have. I have you,
for instance. And I enjoy My
letters frein P.atty se rnuch. I arn
geing to write te lier te-rnorrew.
And it is such a comfort that our
brother is good, and thinks of us.
Suppose hie lid gone wrong? And
I arn happy when I read the Bible,
it seems te mean so very rnuch te
mue; and my lieart is full of hyvmns
that sing in it as a flock of littie
bîrds in a garden; and 1 amn happy
when 1 think that 1 need flot worry
or trouble myseif about anything,
but that ail 1 bazve to do is te falI
back on God and trust Him. 'As
one whorn bis tuother cornforteth, se
will I cornfort you. ,'Like as a
father pitietiî bis ebidren, so the
Lord pitieth thein, that, fear hiî2"'

Faith drew nearer and nearer te
Letty and clasped lier arns about
lier as if she, would hold lier fast.
She seexned soinelhow as if siipping
awa.y from bier into a diviner air.

".You are too happy, she whis.
pered; --there are some cords draw-

ing youi that do flot di-C-1 zzîe.
You must flot forsake me. You,
-vill flot beave mei, Miy ownl goodj
lItile Lettv?"

"-That is as Giod wills," snilde(
Letty. t, I scms to nie as if I feel
stronger than ever, and arn to be
hiere, a long, long wvhiie, tili 1 ain
very oid, Faith. Hov' oddiy 1 'viii
look, so littie, and yet se old and
gray!"1

]?aith kissed lier passionately.
-«Don't take things so, Miss Faithi,"

sffld Ki.i,-,, as if only sorrow and
evii wvere comng. Wlîy can't you
féel as Miss Letty does-as if good
ivas even new on its way te you? "

H1e rose as lic spoke, for the after-
noon wvas cbosing, and as lie opened
the door lie added :

"«And hiere is seine good at once;
here cornes the father up the beach,
and lie is wvaiking very straiglit."

,cYou go nieet 1dm, Letty," sai
Faith, ýi:and lIlI liurry and get lîlîxi
sonle supper."

Mr. Kemnp hzid been drinking,
but flot deeply. lie brouglit home
with him, hidden lu bis bosein, a
flask of braîîdý,, of whici lie said
nothing. After supper hie said lie
was going te bcd.

- You are not sleepy yet," said(
Faith. -"Mhen you have gone te
bed, leave your door open, and Letty
and I wili sing te you."

They sang a long tinie, and finally
sleep and silence scttled dewn ove;-
the littie bouse on tlîe beach.

Monday arrived w'ith forebodings
of a change of i'eath or. Puifs- of
coid wvind came across the xnarsbes,
wvhere now gleaners were at work
picking the last ef the crauberries.
The seabirds flewv low, screamixîg,
and anion- the distant rocks the
red, liairy sea-ls began te sport and
dive. returncd frein îîertbcrn migra-
tiens. Fair.h heard thexu calling
and bieating like cve:te lier
tlîeir veices teid of wvintcr. The
sky was very bine, but fringed and
flecked with snîaîll white eleuds.
The sea, aise, wvas intensely bIue,
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aînd here and theî-e dancing in the
distance were cui'ls of foan.

iýIt will brewv in this way four or
live days," said Faith, a"and then a
big stormi w'il break. We have
provisions enoughi and work enough,
but the wvood is nearly gone. We
m-ust see that; father gets somne and
cuts it and brings it in."

Father did flot; objeet to this work;
he addrcssed himiself to it with
feverisli energy. A terrible struggle
ivas groing ni the father's soul.
He was making bis Iast Iiglit against
his besetting sin. Once more the
shame oif bis state, the fear of tho
future, compassion for his daulghtcrs
had stirred hlm, and ho longed, with
-what little strengthi of purpose 'was
left him, to break the chains of
appetite. Thore -was the bottle of
brandy hidden iii bis room. Should
hoe drink or should lie flot drink?
The (lay before, drinking stealthily
witli others in the cellar of a saloon,
supposably closcd for Sunday, the
horror of his condition liad stared
hlm in the face, and lie hiad resolved
to go home. But, ever infirrn of pur-
pose, hie felt as if hie could flot; face
what mniglit he unappoasa bic pangs
of thirst, and hie took witli hmii a
quart of brandy. The wvalk in the
frosh air, the hot suppcr, the atten-
tions of his daugliters, sleep calming
bis nerves, liad given hlm a, littie
strength, and lie refrained from
lhelping himself froni the bottie.
lie wondered if, like Tennyson's
cobbler, lie could set his onemy
before him ln the strong sunflighit,
and defy it, and neyer drink again.
Probably flot; and if the boutle
uame forth, doubtlcss Faith, would
confiseate it. Meanwhile work, liard
work, provoking- a bearty appetite
and heavy sleep, would tide Min
over a littie period of abstinence.

Thus M1onday and Tuesday passed
and Wcdncsd,,ay came, gray and
cold and windy. The sca. WZas a
duli leadon colour now, and rollcd
and broko ln fSim-cî-estcd waves.
The skies stooped close over the sca,

dull leaden as the waters. The
fishing fooet r-omaîned at anehor in
the ifîrther cove. It was useless to,
go to the fishing-grounds to-day.
Trhe Gob.lin, fastenod to a ring iii a
r-ock, tossed about and tlîreatened to
pound i-oughly on the reef if the off-
shor-e wind clîanged. Faithi thought;
Quat lator iii the da4y she and father
would draw the Goblin up on the
sa nd.

After dinner, Faitli found that
she nîust go to a fiu-mhouse about a,
mile off' for nieat, eggs, and butter.
If hier fathor were to be kopt quiet,
they must givo him fairly good
meals. It wvas idie to, send hM for
the pr-ovisions; it might; put it in
bis mind to go to town. But as for
putting it in bis mmnd, it was in his
mmnd aIl the timie. Faith asked
him to do some mending and bank-
ing up about the kitchien to, prepare
it for bad iveatiier, and thon saying,
"ýGood-bye, father; take good care
of Lctty!1" she set off.

A feîv minutes after, Kemp, as if
seized and dragg ed by a fiend
against whichi lie had no power,

rushied into, his room and drank
part of the brandy. Tion hoe cursod
his coxupliance and workced madly
foi' a timo. After an hour hie feit
as if that; bottle were dangled just
before lus eyes, temipting him to
drink. It wvas idie to tight. l-ie ran
into lus room and seized the flask;
thon a hiorror of his stite over-
-wlîelmied hlm. H1e flung the boule
over upon the bcd, crying, --I eau-
flot! I will not! "

Letty heard hlm. She ran to, hlmi
holding ont her bands. aFathor!
father! ivlat; is lt ? '

He looked at lier wildly, and
running pust lier huî-ried toward
the wator. Poor Ietty -%vent after
hlm as fast as stuc could. He rait
straiglît to the point of rocks, got on
bis keeand began to untie the
Goblin.

'Wlin Letty reachcd him hie wvas
already about to stop into the boat.
, Father!1" she cried, -what; are you
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going to do! You rnust not go in
the «oblin I Evcîî the big boats
are >iot out to-day. The wind is
gettitîg stronger. J"ather! doti'Lgo!"

"letiiie alone, Letty! I ar going-
out te iny Jobster-pots. 7To-morrow
it will bc SO storr-ny 1 cannot brin-
thiem in. There w~ill be no more
lobsters. 1 mnust get the pots."

"ýNo, no, fatther! let thern be. It
is not w'vorth risking se iiuuch for!
Theyvvwill drift in if thcy break
loose. I)on't go! "

But lie feit thit lie mnust have
tierce exertien and frantic excite-
ment if lie were te battie with bis
fiend. Go lie would; lie was already
putting iii place bis oarlocks.

Lctty saw bis uiîsteaIdy bands
and wild eyes. The brandylhe liad
recently taken wvas telling- on bim.
If hie wvent eut in this state, lie
would jiever get b.ack-he would
lose comnmand of bis boat. If she
ivent, Letty thougbit sut could quiet
him withlierci words, tel] hini what
to do when bis own reason proved
treaceeious; she could steer the
boat, and, if need Ije, she could row
well, for Letty's arnis were strong.

«"If yen go, I 'vili go with you,
fatherý"' sie, exclaiined; anid as lier
father ivas pusliing off she threwv
lîerself into the boa t.

",Stop! go ba«,ck! You cannot
corne! " roared bier fatber.

"I must, if you do. But corne
boule, fâtlier; tic the «oblinz up; let
neither of us go."

The îvind 'vas drivitip- thern out
fromn shiore, but the tide wa,-,s coming
in, and just bere the sca was calmer
among. the rocks, and the «oin
feUt the influence of the tide more
than the i'înd.

Fatiier found the boat setting in
towvard the shiore. TMien the spirit
of pcrversitv', whicli was in ii Jin
whleîi lic bad been dî-inkiîîg, took
the reinis. IIc mivec a strong strokze
witu the oars and sent the boat
fiing sc:iward.

«"I ivelf go! Thiie!e Cornec, if
Vou nîust! '

Letty clambered to the stern «f
the boat and took the tiller ropes in
biand. Suie hiad wrapped a slîawîi
ovci- lier lie-d. and shoulders and
she pinned it fiast.

F'atlier ivas in luis flannel sirit.
sîceves; lie liad Cast off lus cowt.
Hie wvas liatlcss and lis luair blewv
wvildly hackwarcl, as facing Lettv-
lie du-ove the Goblin along tile
1w'ater.

Tbis wvas wbat Faithi sav -lien
slie reaclicd the luouse and frorn the
lieiglit of the dune belîeld the Gobliin
leaping along the wavcs, Lettv in
the stern, the ends of lier rcd slîuwl
fluttering about lier, fatliei; iii bjs
blue shirt, bent tu the oars. Thebe
-%as a rift in the sullen cloud-canopy
overliead, and tue broader ligbit felI
over the boat and its bapless crew'.
To w'bat destruction were tlîcy
going ? Faith shriekced aftcr tleil,
",Corne back! corne back!' and
dashed along the beach r:nd out
upon the rocks. It vaus idie tocl.
Father rowedl righit on furiousiv
and Letty, whose ba~ck was towald
Faitlî, neyer looked around. Faitli
ran up and down the beachi lu
terror. On, on, on! - The Goblin
ivas but a little spe.-k. It paused.
In the Uine of lighit, surroundcd by
those white curis of cruel foani,
Faitb saw the red and the bIne and
knewv t.hat theit- fatiierwias drawingi7
Up bis .lohster pots. But now tue
wvind thiat had been slifting and
veering -all day swept around and
uruited witb the tide, driving- iaves
and boat landward, and Faith found
the storm, rising inore fiercely with
ramn upon its wings. Strainincg lier
strong young eyes along that gra,
fury of the elemnents, it sceecd to
bier that lier father liad lost strengytl
or ivili or kuiowledge. Soinethinug
w-as %wrolugr The Goblin varied iii
its track and stagggered uuuler tbe
for-ce of the wavcs and 'vas îîot
keepiuug its due course toward shore,
but drivingr wvlere the treaclicrous
currents bore upon hiddcn r-ocks.
And iuow it 'vas sure tliat tîuis bo;tc
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and lier frelight of tîvo hungr treni-
blingc on the verge of (lisaster, and
death îvas imminent.

Faith %vas alone on tlie beaich ; no
lishier îvas in sighlt; no0 one beard
lir cries of despair or noticed lier
armis fiung up wildly as she rai) up
aind down the strip of sand, beedless
thet lier bat and shawl wcre torn
from lier by thie wind, and tlîat lier
long golden bair, blown froin its
braids and coils, lay tossing over
lier shoulders. If slie rau toward
tiie boathotise, that would take ]ier-
ont of sight of the Goblin, and if
near tbe shore it overset, and the
tide brouglit father and Letty in, 11o

oîîe would be there to bielp them.
l3esides, perhaps l%'Liali was îîot at
thie boat.house, and it ivas baîf a
ile away. Faithi rau to the biouse,

tiirev wood on the fire and put on a,
kettle of wvater; she mnade a tire on
tie hearth of the front rooni, aýlways
keepingr lier îvatchi upon the sea.
She laid out blankets on the floor
and then darted back to the beach.
Sa near! so near! sue coukt sec
tlîem weIl. Father had c-eased to
row and bis head ivas bowed 0o1 bis
knees. Letty seemed stili to hold
the tiller ropes, but lier face îvas up-
raised to the sky. They could îîot
licar Faitli's cries of terror; the wind
carried themi far inland, and flic
ears of the two iu the boat were
stunned by the tumuit of the sea.

Tbe Gobliin lunc, on tbe crest of a,
wave whichi broke upon a grett
rock, and tue fra il boat struck
broadside and tlue water rushed
tlîroughi the shattered planks. The
Goblin had made its lzist omaise, and
the two, faîtie.r and Lettv, wvent
(loln under tlîe wbvlirlinig foaîîî.
Faith saw it and instinctivcfr rushied
iîîto the w'ater, as if slîe wolild get
thein aîîd rescue tlîcin. Suc (lid flot
realize wvhat she was doing until
the water swirled about lier 'vaist
;îîîd slîe feît tlic instinct of self-
precservation nuibly stirrin g witlii n
lier anîd dragging lier b;îck, wliile
slîe rc-alized the' futilitv of anV

effort of biers. No strong swîmimer
even coulti live in that daisli of
surge. So îvith the w'aves breaking
iii fonîn about lier knees slîe stood
crYingý" to the waters to grive lier
bhack lier own, and held out lier
bielplcss carms.

.And now' tlîe tidle andl tlîe wiiîd
uniteci to restore what wind and
tide hid tiken. Swcpt iu withi tbe
dé~bris torii froîn tuie sea botnon,
liurled sliorew;ird withi wreckage of
saîîd andi weed and shelîs and bits
of the Goblin,1 came Letty and lier
father. Faithi îith streaining eyes
kzept pace along the shore withi tue
driftiug- of lier treasure on the sea,
and at last, after hialf an hour that
seeîned a lifetiiîne, slîe rnslhed again
into the water and seîzed Lettv's
cgarnieut's liem and drewv lier to
lier and carricd lier to the bed of
weed along the beach -Letty, wh ite
and still, îvith face as sereuely ealm
in thîe peace of deatlî as if those
mad w'aves liad beeii a cradle rock-
ing lier to sleep, timied to tlîe ca-
dence of a înotlicr's song. Faith
laid lier down; she kneîv it -,vas too
late to try to cail life baek- Letty
was otherwliere, lost iii the liglit of
God. Faithi kueit by' lier little
elder sister with agony too deep for
tears or sobs.

And now tMie waters were bring-
in- a da.rker burden, and Faith
went down into thien again and
reaclied hier fatlier, and with the
output of alI lier youug strength
drcw Iiiim also upon the sand and
coniposed bis liînbs and laid bis
liaiids across bis brcast and wruug
the water fromi bis lia iz and i'iped
bis face and closed lus eves. cO
fatlier! fatlier ! " Tiien, dazed by
lier strange fate, the girl knelt down
betwcen lier dcad, anîd slîe saw
that the features of lier father grad-
alld clîaîged andl scttled into ealm,

adtook tlîe fashion tliat slîe re-
nienibercd wliîen slîe îvas a littie
clîild. So, over-wlîeliied by %vliit
liad coic upon lîir under tlue lower-
in- ski,- beside thli storiny sea she
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kiazlt betwvcen lier d.ead, holding ýa
hand of each.

Tien laiong the beach, froin whcere
the stage hiad left thern, cýarne two
who bad inet, bound on at siniilztr
err'ind--Hugh and Kenneth. And
when a feîv paces had broughvt them
to the ci-est of the dune, and Ken-
nevlî pointed and said, ,Thcy lîve
there," they saw upon the sand two
figures outstretched and stil l-and
one who knelt between.

There Iay father. For Iiim ail
striving and fztling wer- ended,
bis cause gone before a higheî'
court, where cases are not tried on

hurnan testinmony and of whose vcer-
dicts we do not know. There wvas
Letvy, enterisd int peace-one of
thue maiden martyrs of the iiine-
teenthi century, faithful to the end
to h ini who at the close as at tlue
opening of hier life liad been lier
destroyer. But no! this -.ia~s not
destroying; it was the best possible
end, and by the sea gate she hiad
entered into heaven.
1li this iliglht of de-atlî I challenge the Pro.

mise of 'I'ly wvord:
Let inc sec that great salvation of whihlî

mille cars have hieard,
Let mue pu.ss to Thec aceptcd. thirough

the grrace of Christ îuy Lord."

END.

W H Y,

11%7 AMY PARtKINSONC.

TIIY~ ivays ire full of uîystery, O Lord,
Anid far dIo they suîrpass ouir dcepest tliouiglt;
'I'iom art a God of iiucrey and forbearamîce
Upoln the evil, as lipjil the gom,
Th'lou 1iilst '1hy stunbcains fall-aud botli alike
Kniow the refreshiîîg cooluiess of 'Lhy slîowers:
And y'et on soine of 'l'hine mil loviiug chlidremi
Atlitjoii's liand iuost hicavily is laid.
Thuon eoiXtretiiove it- for, as Thou do.st wil
Coic joy or sorrow, '~sýie or sitireriuig,-
But thic sorc pressure wceighîs upiot thllu stitl
We wouder w113-it secins to lis so strauige-
X'ct, wh-lile 'wc wolider, ueve' dIo wve doubft
lv wis(loin or 'lhy kinidiiess. We are sure

'rlia bouudiiless Kuiowlcd"e mid nfathouîed Love
CAxîot uiis-t;ke, audilà %v ot U'er iumpose
A ueless hurdeu. Tholiohast toId uis, Lord,
'1hat ail tiuigs %work1 together for thieir good
Wlho 1101(1 'l'lice <lear ;- andi Ne believc 1hy wvord.
By our umiaidi thouglit %we liait îot. dreauned
Thiat loxîcliuess anît loss and pain and care
could tenid to joy ;but TIhîou hast givenl u$
'1'hy fil-Iu assurance, amiu we i'est ili it.
.And iiow and thon a beaîin froîîî the briglit future
S5treauîs s,.wectly forth, alid so irradiates
The dlarkeuledlas ini which ive dliilv trace
Tiîv %vpsc.tla we cgii to se
How 'riioi, dost lead to Thy nioqt precioxîs thîings
'Throughî Secîuing evils.

L.ord, ThIy o'ill atione.-
neh, îvcr thieis !-fhy ciiildreîî do dlesire ;

Ai, thougu it seîns Thee best that sorrows cloudsi
Obscure foi'. thein the lighit of earthly gladuess,
T1hicy lniuîî ot-, but, as Thou giv'sî. Tiîîci aid,
witlî patience Nvai'., kinwiiig thiat, by.anid bye,
TheFldarksoine shindes shall lce, at Tfiy couiiinuuîd,
Before the ,hiilt.à of Fîcrnal Jov.

TIOltONTI).
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THE ELD1ER'S SIN.

BY AMELIA E. BARRl.

C'HAP'1ER 1.
Th rocky linuis o' Gallowity,

Thie Coveiiiiiteis sure retreat
'l'lie wild, wvaste imeurs o' Oav

'I'od by the Matr'weary feet.

THERE is an exceedingly pietur-
esque promofltory at the extreme
end of the western coast of Scotiand,
called Galloway. It is no unkenned
land. The Roman galleys salle(] its
estuaries. The first stone church in
Scotland wus within its boundaries;
and Saint Ninian mnade its shrines
famous throughout the Anglo-Saxon
kingdoins, and ail the races of Ire.
land, and even far beyond the
native seas. Memories of the Bruce
and his brave dceds are written on
the bills that guard Loch Trool.
The Covenanters fled to its moors
and mountains for shelter, and some
of them left there a testilnony of
martyrdom, which is green even to
tlis generation. It ivas the home
of the great familles of Gordon of
Kenrnuir, of the Kennedys, Murrays,
llays, Dairymples, M'Dougalls, and
of those.M'Cul lochs wlio so harassed
the people of the Isle of Mani, that
they had a common prayer against
them:

Kecp nlie, nîiy good cc>ws, îny shiep1, and
iny billocks,

Froin Satan, froin sini, andi those thievisli

Stili, its religlous element is in its
modemn history its dominant one;
and from, the lihirins 0f Galloway
have corne men of the most profound
religlous convictions-forefront mien
in any question of Dset e
scendants, of those hieroes who, in the
days of the Stuarts, fled to the rocky
fitstnesses flot only to save their
Jives,- but also, to scatter the good
seed in a land of bis and caves, ai
land desolate and inaccessible to

those lcss purposeful than they them-
selves.

Tiiere is now a railway station at
Port Braddon in the Rhinns of Gai-
Ioway, but sixty years ago it was an
unplanted wilderness all along the
mnoors of its storin-beaten coast. liere
and there a, lonely cottage ioomed
througli the prevailing rnists, or
stood out bare and bald in the
very centre of some moor that was
washied to the very bones by the
rain-floods. Or down on the shingie
there was, perhaps, a littie colony
of fishers. But even in these clus-
tered homes there wiis none of the
sound and stir of life; for they
ivere pensioners upon the occan, a
fiekie and cruel master, who heid in
lis gift death as wvc1l as life. To
the Galloway fishers ail seasons had
a serioris colour; and their intense
piety was but the natural attitude
of' thoughitful men, dwelling con-
stantly on the confines of eternity.

Sixty years ago there wvas ai littie,
ishiint coIonv of this kind three

miles south of Port Bmaddon, and
beyond it to the extremity of the
Mull 0f Galloway, nothing but more
and more îsolatcd settiements, separ-
ated by lofty rocks and stony
mulets, with perhaps hiere and there
somne ancien t castle or ivelsheltered
modern nobleman's dwell ing.

This colony liad no recognized
name, but among its inhabitants
was knowvn as , Carricks," the mari
Andrew Carrick being the proprie-
tor 0f its wvhole six cottages. Car-
rick himself livcd on a house on the
sumnîiiit of the bluff. He was a
mari who wv<mld naturally have
chosen the highiest place lie could
find for a dwching; and destiny
hiad given him the site lie would
have sclected.

pwo hundred vears before his
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l)irthi there had been an Andrew
Carrick, who, flyiing) for lifo wo these
solitudes, had gradually acquireci
-in affection for thein: and hoe had
1)UIlt the bouse in which his de-
scenidant and naincsake lived. It
was of gray stone, «,ind stood upon
tho clif, boldly facing the restless
cbhuineI in wbich the Sol'vay Firth
-and the Irish Sca hold sucli stormy
revcl s.

But it was founded upon a rock,
and built of hugo blocks of granite;
and its deep, narrov windows and
thick doors defled the winds that
wagyed noarly constant battie against
its walls. The Lone Bouse had origi-
nally contained only the ",but " and
the ,"bcn " common to Scotch cot-
-tages; but Andrew's father liad
built a second story, with dormor
windows fîieing the moor and the
sea. Besides, there 'vas a. byre for
the cattie, and a sinali sunk cellar
uscd as-a dairy and store--roorn.

The Carrick-s were of noble strain,
and liad been endowed withi a double
portion of that "-protesting " spirit
inhieront in tbeir race. They had
followed Wallace, fought with Bruce,
-p.-otested " with Knox, been cout "

with the Covenanters, seceded wvith
the Relief Kirk, and at the time my
talc opens the man Andrew Carriek
ivas iu the midst of a soul-searching
inquiry regarding the movement of
Dr. Ohalmners for the glory of a
Free Kirk, wvitli a most decided
naturial inclination to followv the
great doctor.

Andrewv was a shocinaker, and lie
sat upon bis bench mending a
lisherrnan's boot, and arguing the
question conseientiously out withi
hiînsclf; and the jorky or solemn
wvay in wvhich he pulled bis 'va-xýed
tbread through the leather 'vas an
ýeiniphatic, though quito unconscious,
comnxentary upon his tboughts. 11e
had a large, sternI face, with) that
rcmiarka bic lengthl of jawv fromn car
to ohmn whichi is a leading trait in
the portraits of ail tho men of Cov-
-enanting note. lis hair wvas long

and black; Ilis brow searncd N'itti
firm, broad wvrinkles; bis lre
gray eyes liad no spariiklo in theiii,
but thcy gleamcd withi a haughty
independence of virtuous bionesty,
ininglcd ivith inuchi spiritual pridle.

By-and-bye ho became consolous
of somoe sounid interrupting the even
flow of his thouglits. H-e lifted bis
head and looked to;vards the fiiro.
side. On a crcepie before it, anîd
softly singîng to hersoîf, sat blis
youngost daughter, Jeannie. Shoe
had been combing wvool, and beri
lap and lier idie bauds were full of
the fleecy stuif'. Re listened to hoer
a. moment, and thon hoe asked,-

,,Wlbat is it you are singing at a',
Jeannie?"

",Just a line or two from Robbie
Burns. Thero is no wrong in that,
fa-ther."

"ýIs th ere naebody to put a wvord
in your lips but that graceless ne'er-
do-weel, Jeaunnie? Tbink shame o'
yoursel', my lassie."

"I was just hummning a bit froi
'Bonny Lesley;"' and she looked
hlm. bra",ely in the face and gaily
sang,-

'To sc lier is to love lier,
And love but lier forevei,.'

There is nothing ili in that, faitlier."
,cAnd thero's naething good in it.

And whar there is no good, thar is
plenty o' Mi. Forbye, P'm thrang
wi' a controversy that taks a' the
grace and skill God bas gfen me."

Jeannie smiled at him brightly,
but did not speak, and Andrew soft-
ened under the smilo. Jeannie
Carrick was not beautiful, but she
liad that eharnM which strictly beau-
tiful faces often want. lier ces;
fascinated and lior smile compolledl.
Everyone wvas glad to please Jeannie
Carrick, and sorry even when tbey
were obliged lawvful ly tocgrieve lier.
So lu a vory lèw minutes Aindrow%
becaîne restless in the silence lio li.d
commanded. The wvant of Jeannie's
song, was nowv worse than its swect,
lowv murmur; and lie said kindlyv,-
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"I1 dinna approve o'RIobbie Burns,
,Jeannie, but there are plenity o'
songs that are la-ýwfu' and not a'the-
gither devoid o' a gracious memory.
lil put by my ain w'ork and my

:tin thoughts a wvee and you can
sing -The Covenanter's Lament,' and
IMaybe l'Il slip a wvord or two in
mnysel', dearie.'

Then lie left his benchi and sat
dowvn beside lier in the firelighit,
:tnd a fter amoment's silence Jeannie
began to a wiid, pathetie, melody the
mnournful lament:

'''Ihere's nae Cov'nant noo, Lassie
'1here's nae Cov'nant 1100;

Thei soleiiiii Leagute and Cov"îîant,
Is a' broken through.

There's ne Renwick noo, Lassie!
'fhîeî'e's ne gu(l0 Cargill,

Nor holy Salîbath preaching
Upoît the Martyrs' Jill

The last four lines were almost
like a sob, and Andrew's stern face
refiected the sentiment, as if hie per-
sonally had been bitterly wronged
in the matter.

The Martyrs' hill's forsaken
Iu suininer's dlusk sac cali

Therc's no gathering noo, Lassie!
To sing the evenixîg psalzn!

But the.Martyrs sweetly sleep, Lassie,
Aneath the wvaving fern."

Then slie stood up and looked at
lier father, and in a tone of triumph
iinished the verse.

But tuie Mart3'r's grave %v'ill rise, Lassie,
Above the warriors' cairn 1"

In these last ý-wo lines Andrew
joined his daughter; indeed, it
seemed to be an understood thing
between them, and a part of a pro-
gramme often rehearsed.

The solemu entbusiasm of the
singers was not a thing to be re-
peated or transferred to some other
subjeet, and Andrew sat with head
in his palms, gazing into the tire.
H1e was enjoying a retrospective
reverie whieh sufficed hlm; for Iiis
soul was wandering in a part of
Scotland very dear to hlm, and to
which hie made frequent pilgrimages
-that pastoral solitude wheirc lent.

land falis witli easy siope into the
Lothian plain. For there mighty
deeds hiad been donc for the faitli
by those iron aposties wvI;om God
sends in iron times to make smootli
bis wvays. Thiere the solemn chant
and the startling war-cry of the
Covenanting men had rung, and
there God's saints liad died for
faith and freedoni, and gaclined the
mai'tyr's crown.

As hie sat miusing thus, Jeannie
drev hier littie wheel to bis sie and
begran to spin. There ivas silence
in the bouse-place, but a silence full
of meaning; peopled with the dis-
tinct thoughits of îninds whichi lad
flot learned the modern triek of
generalization; which were flot
crowvded with events, but could set
each one in space, and survey it
from, every side.

Very soon a heavy sbower of rain
smote the window smartly, and re-
called Andrewv to the actualities of
daily existence.

"Whar is Ann ?" lie asked.
"She wvill be in the byre, no

doubt."
lThe kye ought to be inilked

lang ere this hour."
lThe grass is green now, «.nd

they are long in coming home."
Hie rose in a hurry, as if moved

by some urgent tbought, and went
out. In a few minutes Jeannie
heard Ann in the dairy straining
the milk, and sbortly afterward bier
father returned to hîs chair and
resumed bis meditations. But they
'%vere evidently of a very différent
character. A contemplation on the
sufl'ering of the martyrs imparted t&
his dark, solemn face the rapt en-
thusiasm of a Jewish seer. lus own
trials gave it a much more earthly
expression. Anger, fear, hatred, a
sense of wrong, ivere ail tbere, but
witb nothing that elevated them
above the natural feelings of the
man. To ennoble passion ail self
must be taken ont of it. And
Andrew Carrick's anger that nîgbt
wvas fulli(if selfishi considerations,
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thougli hie gave them much more
lofty nanies.

Jeannie wvatchied him in silence.
Shie hiad in hier own mind a glim-
mering of the subject whichi annoyed
him. And lier suspicions wcre justi-
lied by hier father's impatience. The
mnere inovernent of the dishes in the
dairy appeared to fret him, and
whien Ann entered the room lie
neyer glanced at lier. Slie snîilcd
faintly at .Jeannle, and began to
prepare the evening meal, making
as she moved about in the mingled
twilight and firelight, a picture
well worth looking, at. She wvas
fair, and finely proportioned, with a
round, rosy face, and good features.
"9A pretty, pleasant girl"' would
have been anyonc's first impression;
but toa. closerscrutiny, the broad fore-
head, firm cliin, and clever, capable-
looking hands rcvealed a far nobler
character.

Shie set the round table before the
fire, and began to put out the cups
and plates and infuse tue tea. Then
,Jeannie laid by lier wheel and
watched lier sîster as she went
quickly and quictly to and fro-
watchced lier with interest, and per-
haps also with a shade of jealousy;
for there wvas an unusual brightncss
in Ann's face, a glcam of happincss
that Jeannie could only read ini one
way-Walter Grahame had been in
the byre whien Ann wvas milking.

The ineal ivas a silent one. After
the a"blessing of the brcad," few
words were spoken. But when it
ivas over Ann said:

"-Father, I have a paper you will
be right glad to sec. Walter Gra-
hame broughit it from Wigton. It
is the înanifcst of Dr. Chialiners anent
tue Free Kirk. and the main step
Nvill have to be taken this very
month.",

"-Weel!1 Weel 1 Gie me the
paper. 'Ple message may be good,
though the mnessenger be ill to bide."

Then Anix put it into his hands.
It was but a sin.ill pamphlet, but it
had movcd Scotland from Shetland

to Galloway, and it stirred Andrew
Carrick's lîeart like a trunîpet. His
swarthy fi-ce glowed, his oves kin.
dlcd, his fingers twitched the potent
leaflets as if lic wei'e liaîîdlig a-
sw'ord. It took him but a vers' short
time to come to a decision.

"sLasses! " hie cried, "-I ma«un awa'
to Edinbro'. What for Nvill1I be
sitting quiet in my ain house when
the Kirk is in danger? My forbear
and namesake wvas among the saxtv
thousand wht' signed the covenanît
in the auld Greyfriars' Kirkyard.
If I wasna to the forefront niow I
wad be shîamed to ineet him in
anither warld. I sali stand by Dr.
Chalmers and the Free Kirk to the
last breath I liac!

,,Thae days are over," said An
quietly. , King nor Kaiser could
light again the martyrs' fires in the
Grassmarket."

"iWeel, l'Il stand by tîem. to myv
last shilling then, anld inaybc th'tt
is as gude a test as the ither anc."

He ivas in a fever of relicrious
excitement, as hie read aloud para-
graphis of extraordinary power, and
then amplitied thcm.

",There wvill be a searching o'
consciences now, lasses! " lie said,
triumphiantly; "-and the men who
hac had tlieir sops out o' the disli o'
patronage ivili hae the question to
answer now. And there's many
that will not thank Dr. Chalmeî's
for putting it to thcm; but they are
men, and I dinna doubt but thcv
will speak out as tlîey should do.
I'm trusting most o' them; but l'Il
be casier in my mind if I arn on the
vera spot. bairns"; and hie looked
first at one, and then at the other,
with a singular indecision.

Ann stood on the hearth beside
him, lier knitting in lier hand, and
lier wvholc attitude full of intercst.
Jeannie sat on a lo'v rush chair
opposite, and its gay patchwork
cushions made an effective back-
ground for lier small, dark head.
The great national question did flot
tionble Jeannie xnuch. She wvas
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thinking of the unusual light in
Ann's eyes, and conîîecting it wvith
the fact that Walter Graharne hiad
been talking to heî'.

"it shall ride inypony into Wigton.
I can get the railway froin thar to
Edinbro'. and I shall be aw,-' the
morn's daylight. You will lock the
doors at sunidowvn, Ann; and yoiu
wvil I let neithermran-body nor woman-
body o'er the threshold titi 1 wiin
hame again."

"J canna promise ail that, father:
for it is a sin to make a promise
that you arena like to keep. I shall
want wornen to help me with the
spring cleaning and bleaching; and
there's many an occasion that mi-lit
bring both men and wornen folk
across the door-stone. You hae left
us often before, and we aye did the
thing that pleasured you. Whiat
are you. feared for the now ?"I

"I arn feared for that Grahame o'
Port Braddon. Hie sali flot speir
after my daughters. And he saili
flot corne under rnY roof-tree, for lie
isof an evil seed. 1ýind what Is,.y!"

"11He canna hel p his narne, father.
I3ecause there ivas one evil one
arnong the Graharnes, are none of
thein to be good ?"I

",1'1l no Iernit the possibility,
Aun. A bottie may be rnarked
' Poison' and there may be no poison
in it; but a wise body wvill just ta,,k'
it at its naine, and not be trying
expeerirnents wl' it. That is enotn'
o' Graharne. Hie isna for' either o'
you, lasses. I wad stop the joining
o' hands in sic, a bridai - yes, I
would-though I called death him-
sel' in, te, strike thern apart. You'Il
not daur to think o' Walter Gra-
haine; neither o' you 1"I

In Jeannie's downcast eyes there
'vas nothing te intimate any resis-
tance to, An,- -ew's positive comnmand;
but Ann's face and attitude spoke
dissent and protestation. Andrew
supposed that, as a rnatter of course,
his injunction, "'You'l1 not daur to
think o' Walter Graharne," settled
the question; but an heur after-

wvard t;he girls resumed thc subject
in their owvn room.

Jeannie was the first te, speak.
"Do you think father is right about

Walter Graiarne?"I she asked hier
sister.

-,I arn sure hie is righit for Andrew
Carrick; but 1 amrnfot sure if he is
righit for Atin Cetrrick."

"And what think you of Walter?"
1I thinkz no hiarra of the lad."

"What did father say te, him in
the byre? "

é,le said, ' Master Graliarne, rny
daughters arena for your company.
And the bit o' Scotland 1 own isna
for youî' feet te, tread. And l'Il be
plain wîth you,' hie went on, ' and
bid you. keep to, your ain place and
your ain folk."'

tAnd whiat answer made Walter
to that? I

-:He spoke very civil-like. 11e
said, t'I arn sorry you dinna like mne,
Maf,,ster Carrick, and I dinna ken
wvhat I have donc to anger you."'

"ýAnd what could father say to
th at? I

"lice said, ,'You'll be going, sir.
And if God please to do so, ie'll
give you a good night; but you
wvill keep in niind that you arena
wantcd liere again-not while me
and mine are in the Lone flouse.'~

"Poor Walter! And hie se blithe
and bonnie and kind-heartcd. Lt
wvas a, black affront to, Walter.
Whatna for is fatlier se set agitinst
the Gra hames ?"I

"ýI arn sure lie has a ' because' of
bis own, aîîd wc ar'e bound to take
hced te, it."

a"Father thiîîks o' siller more than
love. I can sec that hie is ave
pleased whcen Ringan Fullerton
speakzs te me, or cornes te iny side.
Ringan hasna a single mient but a
ban k-bookz. Vil notmarry foir money!
Would vou, Nannie ?"I

"Theî'c's ne use, Jeannie, iii set-
ting Up the golden image of our
oivn opinions. If thîey arena like
father's opinions, wve shall just re-
quire to, give them lip."
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"ENannie! You have a lot o'
good sense-on your ton oue. But
if you wanted to maîrry Walter ?

tgI don't want to rnarry Walter.
And after father's words aneiit suchi
imarriage, I would thiink myseif
daft to give Walter another thoughit.
As foi, Ringan Fullerton, lie is a
person of some weight in the wvor1d,
and you rniglit do w'orse than tlîink
o' hlir."

tgI inîight do a deal better,."
"-That is a question neithier you

nor 1, nor yet the Gcneî'al Assemnbly,
can find an answer to. Marriage is
simply unaccountable."

"'But for a' that father says, 1
think Walter is a very nice young
inan.")

,,We hiad best keep clear of Miîn.
lIe will flot now be an irnproving
friend for either of us, Jeannie. We
have got our orders, and the road of
(lisobedience is an iii road. The
de'il is ave on it, and on ail roads
Ieading to it; aiid we be to take
care o' the de'il, Jeannie."

,,I dinna take any care foi' him.
He's weel able to take care o' him-
self, and his ain side."

"lYou know what I mean, Jeannie.
Wliat for are you playing with my
words; right is right, in the de'il's
teeth, and father is right, and no
doubt about it!1 But I mnust be Up
early in the rnorn, and arn requiring
to sleep now; so good-night to you,
Jeannile, and good dreams."

cf Walter Grahamne? " queried
Jeannie wtith a mocking laugh, as
Ann put out the liglit, and both
girls, with littie sighs of sleep-con-
tent, laid their fair heads down
upon their pillows.

CHAPTER II.

Tuhis a <langerons thing to SM'
When hligl-h.tlied falsehoods idne the day:-
But He hath lent it voice: and lo!
Froin heart to heart the f ire shall go.

-Mfarkie.

Andrew did flot think it at al
necessary to speak to bis daughters

in the morning about Walter G4 ra.
jiame. Obedience was he nauwaîlct
result of a parent's injunction to eclii.
dren, and the law îvas, ln his opiniioni,
as firmnly settled as5 aiiy law cotild
be. There rnight be law-breakers,
but he hiad 11o more fear of Ann andi
Jeannie Carrick breaking the fifîh
conîmandnîeiit than lie had of their
breaking the sixth.

Neither did the two girls contein-
plate suchi a sin. The temiptation to
commit it liad flot yet been made to
seem reasonable to the heart of either
girl. And if they hiad been ques-
tioned on the subjeet, they would
both have unhesitatingly deelareti
that their father's comnmand ivas
justiand imperative, and far beyond
their breaking. Not until a garment
is wvashed, do ýve know whether it
will shrink iii the wething or îlot;
and a character must be tested by
teifptation, ere îve can safelv s.iv
wvhetheî' it mnay be trusted or îlot.

Very early in the morning, An-
drew rose anid called his daughters.
Hie hurried them in the preparation
of the breakfast, but he took un-
usual care and deliberation about
the morning "lexercise." He did
the latter as a mortification andi
reproof to the natural man, which
was impatient of any detention.
Therefore he reati a double portion
of the Word, and sang a long Psalma,
and prayed for bis househiold andi
himself, for the heathen, and the
Kirk in her sore distress, andi foir
the world in geneî'al, with a particu-
larity that it is reasonable to suppose
ivas extremely tedious to everyone
present but Andrew Caî'rick.

Rcally he had no special a.nxiety
about his daughters. lUs journey
as far as Edinburgh wvas flot ani
extraordinary affair. Hie was ac-
customed to leave thenî at -intervals
on matters pertaining to his business
-sometimes to drive a few cattle
into Dumfries market foi' sale, some-
times to go even as far as Glasgow,
to buy the leather he required for
bis trade as a shoemaker.
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And Ann and Jecannie Carrick
were flot troubled by sucli absences,
indeed, they rather anticipated thern
with a very natural girlishi expeeta-
tion. Thcy were pleasant bouse-
hold intervals, whîchi were always
taken advantage of, as offering op-
porcuflities for having a dressmaker
in the house; or for washing and
bleaching the napery; or for the
turmoil of a thorouxh h ouse-cleaning;
or for an y other domestie, event when
women find ineri-folk decidedly in
the way.

This spring Ann had been anxious-
ly waiting for lier father to Il take a
wee journey," that shie iighit have
bier hands more at liberty for the
annual house-eleaning and bleacli-
ing. And as Andrewv was aware of
lier domestie intentions, lie was
enabled to add to bis other sources
of satisfaction the knowledge that
bie was doing a tbing very agree-
able to bis daughters, and al1so very
necessary for the welfatre of the
bouse and its plenishing.

There was, therefore, no pretence
of anything but pleasure in bis re-
strained Ilfarewell." 11e held Ann's
baud a minute as be told bier again,
Ilto draw ail tbe boits well at niglit,"
and when lie was in the saddle hie
said kindly, c-God keep you baith,
lasses, tili I win baine ance mair 1"
But it neyer entered bis mind to
give them a kiss or a tender word,
thougli as lie commended them to
God's care, he did touch Jeannie's
head softly, and his last look wvas
into bier bonnie briglit face. Then
bie trotted dourly away over the
moor. H1e neyer turned his head
once, and bis daugliters neyer ex-
pceted bim to do anything so pur-
poseless. They watelhed bîm for a
short time. auid then wvent into tbe
bouse-place and sat down.

IlWe must go to work witb a
wvill, Jeannie," said Anti, looking
thoughtfully around. I"No one can
tell what mnay scnd father home, or
keep lim away, and wc lie to have
a' tbings put in ordeî', while thcre's

25

no0 man-bod y round to worry, because
1 folks can't make things clean with-
out mair dirt and disorder than tbey
take away '- that is aye fathier's
word about a cleaning. Suppose
you go dowvn to the cottages for a
woman to help me in thc bouse, and
ll be rnaking a' things ready for

lier."
IlAy; ll like to do that, N.aninie,"

answered Jeannije.
ilWeel, tbrow your plaid o'er your

Icad, and lie off, then. And lie sure
to hurry a wec, Jeannie, for there is
mail' work before me than I eau set
my face te, unless a' things go wel
with Ile."

The sun wvas shining brightly,
thougli the tossing sea, looked green
and cold, but in the fresli sait air
Jeannie soon forgot Ann's injunction
to cchurry." Lt wvas au easy thing
to forget, whien the xnerry wind
was blowing lîci te and fro, and the
sunshine was wvaim and brigît; and
in1 the sbeltered corners there were
bits of green fern, and palisî flowers
to be found. It scemed to Jeannie
th at j ust to lie free an d out of d oors
in such lovely weather was a deligît.

Therefore, when sIc returned to,
the Lone Ilouse, sbe was very happy
to see that Ann had brought out
fromn the great oak kists ail the fine
linen of ber grandmotber's and
mother's spinning and weaving.
For the ycarly bleaehing of this
treasure ivas generally confided to
Jeannie. It was the one household
duty that she thoroughly enjoyed.
Indeed, she considered it a kind of
holid.ay te carry the fine wvebs to
the hiilpasture, wliere there was a
spring of clear crystai water, and
where the grass Nv'as already long
and gircen.

Ann hielped ber with the burden
to and fro, but ail day long Jeannie
remained alone on the breezy bill-
side with her snowy webs of home-
spun linen; watering them in the
sunshinie, and turning them in the
fresli wvinds, and spending tIc in-
tervals of ti me in cating and rcad ing,
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or iii chatting with any neighbour
Nvhio happened to pass that way.

It was on the second day that,
either purposely or by accident,
Walter Graliame passed. Now,
Walter had long liesitated betwveen
the twvo pretty Carrick girls; for he
al'vays thought the one present the
prettier one. And on this afternoon
as hie wvateled Jeannie ai-nong her
linens and dainasks, hoe decided
that Jeannie Carrick wvas the fairest,
the gayest, and most lova ble woinan
lie hiad ever seen. Then he, sat
down by lier side on the grass, and
told lier so. Hie had neyer hieard of
Gessner, and lie did flot know what
an idyllie picture was; but hie feit
the speil which lie could flot describe

-teseason with its sunshine and
breezes, a-..d the lovely maiden with
lier watering-can among the snowy,
bloîviîg 1linen, miade a picture wlîose
charm lie had neither the power
nor the inclination to resist

And as Walter Grahame was
young-, handsome, and light-hearted,
and Jeannie precisely in the rnood
to have lier imagination and lier
feelin gs touched, love grew apace
in that lonely, grassy Nvilderness,
and thîe loyers came speedily to a a
utnderstanding. Tliey loved - or
tlîey thouglît tlîey loved - the latter
sentiment being tlîe more dangerous
of the twvo conîditions - and tiien
tbey beg-an to invest their position
îvith ail the roinan tic, accýidenits they
could evolve or iîvent, from their
parentage and family prejudices.
And tlîus tlîeir conscious disobedi-
once, and tlîe secrccy it deianded,
beame to these foolish young people
the very atmnospliere of their love
and lives.

0f tlîis state of affairs Auin iîad
flot thie slightest suspicion. Women
ivitli the yearly lîouse-cleaning on
their rninds and hiands are flot apt
to think of love-iîîakiing, unless it is
put pa-lpably before them. Aîid
hitherto tiiere had been îîo secrets
betweeiî the sisters. Eveni their
little nascent love-dreams liad been

ever frankly discussed together.
Therefore, as Jeannie neyer told lier
sister that VWalter Grahiame c-arne
daily to the bleaching, Ann neyer
suspected such a tlîing. 1-lad slie
donc so, Axîn would certainly have
put a stop to the bleaching, for lier
nature was clear, as crystal, she de-
spised ail secrets and subterfuges,
and wvas essentially a brave girl.

On the contrary, Jeannie wvas a,
coward, and Nature lîad armed lier
with ail the stealthy arts she gives
to wc:tk natures. As soon as Walter
joined lier on the illside, Jeannie
resolved to ,keep hier ain counsel.
It ivill be a bit of pleasuring to nie,',
she thought, ,just to hiave Walter
make the long days short. And if
nothing cornes of it but the hiour's
daffiuîg, there is nobody hurt; ani
s0 riobody need to be the wviser but
our two selves.'

In this decision she put lier father's
comn.and clean behind herconscious.
ness. "ýFather is tlîat bigoted anent
the Grahiames, axîd s0 lie's no .judge
0' thiem," she -thonuglit. ", Folk kal
speak weel o' poor Walter, anI
whatna for should 1 be iii to inii,
just because bis forbears (lidna
think. as tlîe Carricks thonglit?
Fiather wîll neyer hear tell o' nie
and Walter; and wliat the lîeart
doesna ken it doesna grieve for.
And ll no tell Nannie, either; wlîat
for should 1? Nannie hiked Walter
Grahame once. I'm flot believimîg
father's, shaîll flot' cnred lier liking.
No, V'h flot tell Nannie 1"

Thîe truth ivas that Jeannie ivas
in lier heart a littie jealous of lier
sîster. She hiait once beard Walter
Grahiame say, "sAnn Carrick is a
beauty! " and she judged Anmî's
lieart by lier own, aîîd feared she
might yet have the power to take
hier lover from lier. She was also
quite sure that Afin would per-
emptorily oppose any clandestine
iritercourse with Graharne-would,
indeed, oppose any intercourse at
ai so coiitrary to lier father's de-
sires; and Jeannie could flot bear
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to give Walter up. 11e w~as lier
tirst reai lover, and his beauty and
rcady tongue and loving ways had
quite wvon lier lieart. It ivas eaisier.
to disobey lier father and deceive
lier sister thain to relinquisli lier
love.

Jesides Wal ter hlinself urgred her to
secrccy. To be shyiy 'vooing tAie old
Covenanter's daughiter upon his own
hiliside, and against bis express
cominands, wvas a very delightfui
bit of retaliation; and thougli Gra-
haine told hixnself that lie really
loved Jeannie Carriek, and wvas
resolved to make hier his wife, yet
lie did feel the slight danger of
discovery to be a piquant spice to
lus wooing, and the gathering of
thie fruit that wvas forbidden him to
lie irresistible, the more so because
of its interdiction. Alas! neither
of the two had yet learned that the
for bidden frunit is ever a bitter fruit.

So the secret intercourý- continued
daily until the bleaehing wvas over,
and then Jeannie found plenty of
errands down to the littie fishing
seuliement on tAie ý-easl:ore, and
Walter met ber therc; and tAie
very contradictions th.xt sometimnes
brouglit disappointmeui ý only added
interest to their foolish entangle-
ment, and made them both more
determined to stand by ýcdi otber,
no matter ivho miglit corne between
them.

For Jeannie had flot hiesitated to
tellilher lover that hier fiather hiad
threateried to, eal death to strike
their hands asunder if it should lie
necessary to part them; and it is
idie to pretend that; Walter's stub-
bora determination to nma rry Jeannie
Carrick was not; intensified by tue
knowiedge that hie would be ccpay-
ing the old man back for bis
impertinence in ordering hlm to,
keep awvay from his daughters and
off his land."

",Wecl, weel, Jeannie!" hie said
one afternoon, as they were rnaking
mnountains for their love to o'erleap,
IlWeel, weel! if I canna have one o'

Andrewv Carrick's daughters in his
own house, I must take lier whiere-
ever 1 can get lier. My father, too,
was speakiiîg in a vei.y ill-natured
way yestreen about you and me.
11e saîd hie would ne'er see my face
again, or gie me anotber bawbce, if
I wed a Carrick lass; -and you ken
weel L'il wed none but Jeannie'
Carrick."

ccAnd îvhat then will ivc do,
Walter? We canna bide iii Port
Braddon wi' aIl our ain folk against
us."

tThat is so. But I amn not; daft
to bide in Port Br-addoni. rrhere is
land enough, and gold enougli,
beyond Scotchi seas; and I'm rninded
with ail my heart to see whiat the
other side of tlue world is like. Won-
derfu' thixigs are said o' AUstralia;
and there's India itsel', and Canada.
Would you be feared to go wvith me,
Jeannie? "

And of course Jeannie said that
any land, east or ivest, or north or
south, ivas tlîe land for ber if oniy
Walter Graluame took lier there.

This secret wooing went on for
three weeks, and thien Andrew Car-
rick returned fromi Edinburgh. 11e
came back with ail the pride 0f a
victor. If lie liad been accompanied
by 4The Highland Host -an army
with Kirk banners "-he could flot;
have been more exultant. lus first
ivords to h is daughiters were, IlLasses,
we have triumphed gloriously.> Bis
very step and bearing were changed.
Hie wal1Led proudly to his own chair
on the hearthstone, and looked with
satisfaction ail around-on the spot-
less furnishings of the room, the
shining windows, the snow-white
curtains, the pots full of fucbsia
belis, and the neat table with its
homely, plenteous mieal.

"cI have been entcrtained by my
cousin, the 11ev. Cosmo Carrick," lie
said; Iv ell entertained in his big,
braw nmanse, lasses. But oh!1 the
conmfort o' this sweet, dlean bouse-
place, and the bite and the sup at
my ain fireside!" '
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"ýBut Edinburgh is a grand eity,
father, is it niot? " asked Jeannie.

'Tis a wonderf ni, wonderful clty,
my littie lassie, and 1 bac seen a'
the wonderfuls in it. I haîe seen
tic Greyfriars kirk, and the Grass-
market. 1 hae seen Johin Knox's
bouse and pulpit, and 1 hae hieard
the great Dr. Chai mers preaeh. In-
deed, 1 bac drutîk o' the cup o'
s.aivation tili my hecart is full and
runnin.g over,."

ccAnd yet you are glad to îvin
liame again ?" queried Aun, as be.-
eyes followed lier father's eyos îvan-
der&ngtround( the pleasant room.

-, East or wîest, haine is best, Ann.
And when you biac been erowded
up ivi' tiiousa-nds,-, and tens of thou-
sands of ither people for tlîree
weeks, tlien you feel the glory of
hiaving- nae neighibours but the -%vide
moorlànd, and" the îvide ocean ";
and so, saying a fervent word or
tîvo of gratitude, lie pushed aside
bis cup and plate, and îvahked to
the open door and loolked over the
nioor and the ocean, as if ho would
fili his heart witlî their loneiy
strength ard comfort.

Anon lie began to w alk restlessly
about tlic room and to say as hoe
did so, -, I'm thankfu' 1 went to
Edinbro'; it lias been a grand time;
and I inust tell you baith what good
bread I found to cat; hread that I
cast on the waters inair than, ten
ycars syne. For wvhen my young
cousin, Cosmo Carrick, îvanted to
enter the Divinity Classes of St.
Andrcw's Coilege, and hiadna the
neeessary siller, I w-as niair than
glad to let imii hac flic sum ineeded.
Foir as the Lord hiadna gi'en me a
son to stand before Mlin, I thoughlt
it a g roat hiutour and ploasure to
help one o' îny ain name into the
puipit."

-"I nover nmind of seeing bum
heLre." said Aun.

" le nexer 'vas liere. I nover
sa-w thic face of him before. But
îvhen 1 told hîin who I was, lie met
nie -%vi' a vera. pleaisant, sense o' bis

obligations. H1e mýade mnueli o' nie,
lasses; had lie been my ain son, lie
couidna. have treated me wi' niair
Jiking and consideration. So y'ou
see that is the outcome o' a kinidiess
donc to good man, and for a good
purpose. I'm no Saying that k-ind.
ncs donc to a wickcd mnan woul<l
hae had tesame blessing."

-"Was lie wi' Dr. Clialmers for a
Free Kirk? "

ccWhar cilse at ail wouid a Car.
riek be? Wlîar else have ail the
Carricks been but in the forefronit
of any Kirk Protestation? And
wherever lie îvent, 1 went -îvith Min;
so I may say 1 have been in thie
vora van o' the great battie."

4&And whatover are they igliti-
about nov., fathier ?" asked Jeannie
a littie pettislîly. Shie was anxiouis
to hear of the great city, îind of
this new cousin, Cos-no Carrick; but
she understood very weli that until
tlne Kirk business ivas talkced out
shc îvouid get littie satisfaction on
inferior subjeets. So shie askod the
leading, queition whieh shec expected
wouldl settie the matter.

cWhat are they fighting about,
Jeannie? Why, thoy are fighiting
for the riglits of the Kirk--for tbe
right of every kirk to ehoose its ain
ininister and not to have one forced
upon it, thoughl the Court o'Session
and tlic fouse o Lords, the sel' o'
thern baith, shouid do the forcinig."

ccWhat for is the flouse o' Lords
troubling itsei' vi' the Scotch Kirk?
Is it about tlîat bit parish .0' Auch-
torarder ail this pother is mnade?
And whien the flouse of Lords seules
the government of the w'hoie king-
dom, whatna foir can-not it settle the
business of a littie country kirk?"

Jleannie asked this question witlî
an assumption of fair aiid honest
inquiry, th-at for a moment aston-
ishied, lier father and sister. Neithier
of t.lem knew that it %Vas one of
WalIter Graliames arguments the
girl was uising'; and Andrew was
puzzlezl tlîat - wee Jeannie" should
have eonsidored the subject oven in
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-in adverse way. So lie answered
lier without the anger she liad
alinost pleased hierseif ivitl the
thouglit of provoking.

"CYou are a foolish lass, Jeaunnie,
and you liae only looked on one
side o' the question; whliclî is the
wvav xvi' women -folk. Naebody
Minds the Ceevil Powver intcrfering
wi' the temnporal niatters o' the Kirk;
bit kings3,norqueens,norparliaiments

<L'theier, have any power at ail to
coinpel a kirk in spiritual mnatters.
That is the great différence. And
when the Geevil Power wants to
put such mninisters as it. thinks riglit
o'er the kirks, tiien it is going too
far. Every kirk in Scotland has
the right to choose its ain minister:
and Scotland wvill sec to it that nane
ïneddie with that righlt."

",Tle Scotchi folk are aye quar-
relling about the Kirk "; said Ann.
aI have heard you talking anent
this vera subjeet, father, a' rny life
long, 1 think2'

al have no doubt you have, Ann.
Patronage lu Kirk matters is .just
the one thing Scotland wvill na en-
dure. And lwhat for should we gie
the honour due to Christ to any
Ceevil Powver? XVe wvililneyer do
it-not while Scotland stands where
she did, and does! Once, lasses,
there was a bit laddie shiot ln the
breast whiie lie wvas fighting under
Napoleon, and said to the surgeon
who %vas looking for the bullet,
'Otit an inehi deeper, doctor, and
you wvili find the Emperor.' Well,
then, thils vera. controversy lias cut
that inch deeper into the heart of
Scotland, and found there its spirit-
uial King, Christ jesus! '

4gXWeel, it is a gre.at miatter ln
temporal things too," said Jeannie.

If ail be truc I was hearing say,
the Kirk wvill be reduced to verv
bcggrary. iler ministers, lier mis-
Sioflaries, lier professors and the
like, 'viii be homeless and without a
penny-bit."

"And whlat if they are? And
what if they are, .Teannie Carrick?"

asked Andre-w with soine passion.
,They hac their integrity. And I
thank God I bac lived to sce so
lnany gooci, brave men give up
everything, and trusting to His
care, stand up for I-Is hionour. I
think better o' ministers, and bctter
o' men, than I ever did before."

,,I amn rio-lt -lad you wvere pres-
ent, father."

aYou may wveel be that, An
Carrick. You may weel be righit
glad. If auld Andrew Carrick, my
forbear, should meet me in another
warld, and tell o' the day ivhen he
signed the great National Covenant,
I hac now quite as grand a story to
tell o' niy ain. The braw city o'
Edinbro' lias seen many stirring
sighits, lasses, but neyer one inair
stîrring than this Hlloy Convocation.
Rie wvas a poor meeserable man
wvha did not forget his ain business
during it. I think somne gý-ood folk
forgot to eat or sleep. And the fine
streets wvere that full o' gowned
ministers, and solemn eiders, that
the military, 'vi' ail their braws and
tartans, and feathers and the like,
were just nobodies!1"

ilAnd you saw everything, thien,
father? "

i-Ay, did 1. I bought mysel' a
suit o' the best black braidcloth,
and I linket on to my cousin's arm,
and he said there 'vasna, a ininister
there that looked mair like the
sacred office. And we wvent the-
gither to ioyrood Palace, and I
saw the Marquis o' Bute take his
seat there for Her Majesty's sel'.
And wvhile he iras talking anent the
law and sucli ke, I could hiear the
sound o' murmur througlb the Uigh-
land Host-the cry they liad inarch-
ed througrh Edinbro' 'vi' -The
standards o' the Kirk! The stan-
dards o' the Kirk! The standards
o' the Kirk are in danger!l' And I
kent iveel the marquis ivas talking
to littie purpose, ani as my tboughts
burncd ln ic, a strange thing
happened-a big painting o' King
lliin the Tlîird îvhich 'vas
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hanging opposite to Lord Bute fèli
to the floor ivi' a crash that gave
everyhody a stiin. Thon somneone
in the crowd cried out, ' Thar goes
the Revolutionarv Settlement !' and
the words were like the %vords of a
prophot, there wvas a crreat silen!e,
and then a stir, and Lord Bute rose
up and ivent away with a grand
niareh o' chariots and hiorseiiien."

,And îvhat thon, father? "
ciI 'vent ith mny cousin Cosmo

to the Assernbly Hall, and it was
that erow'ded, you couidna hue stood
ainither mnan in it, and whien Lord
Bute entered everyane rose to their
feet, for you ken lie wvas sitting
there for the Queen's sel'! "

cYou said that you w'ould not
honour king or queen if thoy stood
in Gxod's wvay, fatheti," said Teann je.

,-I arn for giving CS~sar his a iii, as
iang -as C.iesar keeps his hand off the
Kirk and the Covenant therewith "
-continued Andrew without further
notice of Jeannie's interruption. ai So
I stood up with the rest, being in
favour o' doing a' thing-s decently
and in order."

"cWas Dr. Chainiers; to the fore-
front, as yon oxpected, father? "

,Ay, ivas hoe! Wlhen the moder-
ator hiad spokze for the Kirk- God
bless lier!-wvhen hoe hid told up
whvlat îvrongs she lias suffered, and
îvhat danger she was.in, ho advised
ail that ivore for a Froe. Kirk to
'vithdr-aw. But hoe lost neithei' his
bond nor his good inann ors, for hie
bowed to Lord Bute-wha I must
sav looked as if hie didna care a pin
about the Scotch Kýirk,-antd thon hoe
loft lus seat, and ivont to the aisie
leading to the door; and Dr. Chai-
mners rose next, then Campbell o'
Menzie, and Dr. Gordon, and Dr.

Muearlneand thon I kenna, whazi
next-inzin after man, row after
rowv, tilt there 'vas scarco a mnan
Ieft. But God kens thorn a'. Oh,
lasses! mîy heart diris yet ut the
thoughit of it! And 1 anm froc; to
confcss thar, îvhen I sui My Cousin,
Cosiiio Çarrick, urise and go out ivi'

the rest, 1 couldna keep my et-i
clear, nor s00 as weei as 1 wvanted toi.
Oh, it ivas a gu.eat day! A glorionsjý
day for Scotiand! 1 thank 0rod lie
lias lot me live to sec it!"

H1e taiked a little wliile longer tt)
bis daughters, and thon grew'rest-
less and put on bis bonnet anid
plaid. a 1 must awva' dowvn to the
cottages," hoe said. , The mn aiid
the w'omni there w~ili ho ainxious to
hear toil o' tue news I bring."

Ho ivas quite; right in this sup-
position. A ruinour of bis return
hiad foiund its w'ay to the fIshers ou
tho stîlagle, and hoe met Peter Loch.
rigg eoining up the clifi' to nuake
inquiries. So the littlc seulement
gatbered in Peter's cottage; and
Andrew told tho -%vonderful story
over aguin, and told it ;vith a. great
many details and incidents hoe had
not tlîouguît necessary wiiin talkinS
with Ann and Jeannie only.

Only ono thing had annoyed Iii.
Whiie they liud talkod togretiier of
the building of a Froc Kirk in Port
Braddon, Peter Loch rigg mentioned
Grahiame of Port Braddon as likelv
to givo a lielping band.

Noîv Andrew hated David Gma-
huamo of Port Braddou, and hoe could
not heur the thouglit of bis inter-
ference; for lie hiad hitherto bc-
lieved the man to bc .strongly iii
favour of the Establishied Chiurcli,
and also nitnrally too depraved to
take a part in a mioveînent :5o
nationail and holy as the Froc Kirk
departure. So hoe usked Peter sharp.
ly why hie tboughit sucli a lover of
Ohurcii, Patron age' as Gralia«,me îvould
lîelp any Froc Kirk building; aîid
Peter ans'vered thut bis son Wzilter
was a, kind-lke lad, and liad spoken
frequently us if lie were in syi
patlîy îvith tho Secession.

Thoni Androiv ias vory aingrýy
at the. thouglît of Walter Grahanie
heing amnong bis tenants and on
bis land, and ho said ivith in mu.-
petuous annova-nce -«"And 1 -mad
like to knowv îvha«t Walter Graianie
ivas doing dlovw'n liere at ail ? "
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To this question Peter replied
dourly and wvith an air of offence
tlîat ,there was no lawv to hinder
Wal ter Grîthame wandering about
the slîingle if hie was minded that
waý-y."

0f course Peter 'vas righit, and
Walter had a perfect righit on the
seashore, but Andrew feit vexed -.t
hlm for clairning it. Hie w'as sus-
picious also, and had a prernonition
of wvrong, thougli lie could by no
nieans lix its likelihioods. The littie
dispute dashied bis sense of spiritual
triumpli, and hie ivent back to the
Loue flouse with a weîght of ap-
p.arently unnecessary care on bis
heart.

Hie found Ann knitting by the
firelight as she wvaited for hlmi. fe
was glad to sec bier, for there were
some questions lie wvislied to ask
before lie slept. Aun wvanted to
know ail about the meeting, and
slie wvas astonishied hier fitther had
s0 little to say eoncerning it. In-
deed, .she soon pereived that lie
wvas troubledi; and whien she asked
"lif auglit was wrong? 9" he answer-
ed with the inquiry,

,,Was Walter Grahame boere while
I was in Edinbro'? Was lie iiear
here at il?"

-4I havena seen the lad since vou
sent him -,wa.'yonder niglit that lie
wvas in the bvre 'vith me. Your
wvill has aye b)een my l.,father.
You ken that well."

IlYes, I ken that, Anu. lias
Jeannie seen hlm., do yout think? "

IlJoannie would bave told me if
Gralianie liad said this or that to,
lier, or even corne her road; and
she hana amed him to ine."

"Th7len ivhat for is the lad bang-
in- round about the Carrick: cotta-,ges?
Peter Lochrigg spok.-e of Ihlm in a
v'ery famiillir-like, pleasant way
indeed."1

ciI wouldn't wonder if lie is speir-
iîîg after Sarabi Loebriggr. Shie is a
very bonffie -IassY"

",Ay, that is like enon'. WeeI,
wecl; Peter Lochrigg eau guide bis

ain boat and crew. I saili neither
iuak' nor mcddle in that quarter.
Peter lias got to be verai prond and
upsetting lately."

"lPeter wvas aye fond o' autlîority.
It sets Iiiin liard flot to be first in al
tings'"

"You are ricglit, Ann. Iillnust
spcak to Peter, for pride is an ,.wfu'
sin. G ood-night, my bairn."

Tiiem Ann wvent to lier bedroorn.
Jeannie vas apparently fast asleep;
but Ann's suspicions were aroused
hy ber fatlier's report of Wa-lter's
visits to the cottages, and sbeaw -
ened lier sister and said,-

"lJe.annie, speak to nie a minute.
I bac something to ask you."

"Whatever is it, Anu ? You
shouldn't wake folk at midni-ght for
uotlîing."

IIt isn't ' nothing.' Father says
Mralter Grahaîne goes a, great deal
dowvn to ,'Carricks,' and that Peter
Loclirigg is set up with the lad.
What will lie be going there for,
Jeannie? It is out of auy road hc
wvould be like to take."

Jeannie yawvned w'vearily and an-
swvered, IIow can 1 tell what bie
lie gocs for? "

«"Will1 it be to sec Sarah Locbirigg-,P
Do you tlîink that? "

IlYoi ivili have to ask Sarah ber-
sel' thc like o' that question. Are
you jealous o' Sarah 2"

"M),e! Jemlous?"
I-Av, I thougbit you liked Walter.

Dinnaý bother me about him any-
way. I'm sleepy, and 1'm not
lieeding."

Jean nie's nin uer quite satisfied
Anu. It w'as perfectly natural in
its indifference and weariness. She
reflected aise that Sara-li Lochrigg
wvas a. very handsome girl, and that
it 'vas very likely that WaT~lter Gra.
haine sbould be attracted te bier. Shc
wvas a trifie, annoyed at the quick
transference of Walter's attentions
frorn herself to Sarahi Loclîrigg, but
sue lîad lie suspicions of Jeannie;
and she -%vent te sleep wvithout a
doubt of lier sister.
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THE IIONEY 0F GOD'S WORD.

13Y THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D.

A SINGULAR incident in old I-le-
brew history illustrates the sweet-
ness cand lin-ht that flow from God's
blesscd Word. Jonathan wvas lead-
ing the ar-my of Israel in pursuit of
the Philistines, and King Saut bad
forbidden the trocps to taste of food
during the inarch. Wbien the troops
reached a forest whiere the bees liad
laid up cabundant stores, several
honeycombs were foiind lying up0fl
the earth. Jonathan-not having
heard of the royal edit-put forth
the rod in bis baud and dipped it
in a honeycomb, and put it to his
mouth, ,and bis eyes ïvere enlight-
ened.-" Refreshmnent came to bis
hiungry frame and enliglitenment to
bis eyes, whicb were dim wvitb faint-
ness and fatigue.

What a beautiful parable this
incident furnislies to set forth one
of the manifold blessings of God's
Word! In the superbly sublime
nineteenth Psalm David pronounces
that Word to be sweeter than lioney
and the droppings3 of tbe honeycornb.
In the samne passage lie declares that
diit is pure, enliqhtenizg the eyes. "
Again the Psalmist says: diThe en-
trance of Thy Word giveth light."
It is not the careless reading, or the
listless liearing of the B3ook, but its
entrance into the soul wbicbi pro-
duces this inward illumination.
There is a sadly increasing ignor-
ance of the Seriptures; whleii read
publicly iu the sanctiiarv thousands
g(ive but little lieed with the car and
none at all with the hcart. They
do flot take the vitalizing, becaven-
sent trutli into their sonis as Jona-
than took the hioney into his systcmi.

But when tbe WVord is, part.aken of
hungrily, and the Hloly Spirit ac-
compaffies it, thcrc is a revelation
inadu to the heai't like that whicb
the pool' blind boy had after tbc
operation of a skilful oculist. His
inother led hMi out-of-doors, and,

takzing off tbe bandage, gave huaii
bis fiî'st view of sunshinie and sky
and flowers. " Oh, mother," lie ex-
claimead, ,"wby did you neyer tell
me it was s0 beautiful P?" The tears
started as she replied: 111 tried to
tell you, my dear; but you could
not understand me." So the spiritual
eyesight must be opened in order
that the spiritual beauty and wis-
dom and glory of the divine Word
may be discerned. Many a poor
sinnier bas neyer found out wbat ai
glorious gospel ont' Gospel is until
hie lias swallowed the boney for
himself. Dr. florace Bushnell voiced
the experiences of many of us wben
he said:

"My experience is that tbe Bible is
duil whlei 1 ain dull. WVben 1 ain realli'
alive, and set iii upon the text with a
tidal pressure of living affiuities, it opens.
it mnultip)lies discoveries and reveals the
deptlhs even faster than I ean note theui.
The woridl1y spirit shuts the Bible; thie
Spirit of Godl iakes it a tire, tlaniing out
ail ienings and glorious truths. '

The most growing Christian neyer
outg-rows bis Bible; in that exbaust-
Iess jewel-mine every stroke of the
xnattock reveals new~ nuggets of gold
and f resb diamonds.

Even as a mental discipline there
is no book like God's Book. Nothing
else s0 siTIewV Up the intellect, so
clarifies the perception, so enlar-ges
tbe viewvs, s0 purifies the taste, so
quiekens the imagination, strength-
ens the understanding, and educates
tbe wbole man. The humblest day
labourer who saturates his inid
with this celestial sehool-book bc-
cornes a superior man to bis coin-
rades-not merci y ai purem' man, but
a clearer-headed inan. It 'vas the
feding on this lioney dropping fromn
hienven ivhicb gave to the Puritans
their wondcrful sagacity ais well as
their- unconquerable loyalty to the
riglit. The secret otf the superiority
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of the old-fashioned Seottishi- as-
antry was found in that a big, ha'
Bible," which Burns describes as the
daily companion at every ingleside.
Simply as an educeator the Seriptures
ought to be read in every sehool-
liouse, and there ought to bie a, chair
of Bible instruction in every college.
As the honey strewed the forests for
Jonathan and his soldiers to foeod
upon, so the loving Lord lias sent
down Ris Word for ail bungering
humanity, high or humble; as the
sunlight wvas made for all eyes, this
Book was made for ail hearts.

It is more than lighit; for it is an
enlightener. Not only does it reveal
the grandest, sublirnest and înost
practical truths, but it improves and
enlarges the vision. It makes the
hlind to sec, and the strong sight al
the stronger. Who of us that hias
been sorcly pcrplexed about ques-
tions of riglit and wrong, and been
puzzled as to our duty, lias flot
caught new views and truc vîcws
as soon as 've dipped our rod into
this honeyeomb? Once ivben I 'vas
sadly perplexcd about the question
of changîng xny field of labour-
whieh wvould hiave ehanged the
whole current of my life-a. single
text of Seripture instantly decidcd
me; and I neyer repented thc de-
cision. Poor Cowvper, harassed and
tormented, found in the twentv-fifth
verse of the third chapter of Romans
the honey whichi brought liglit to
lis overcloudeci soul. John Wesley
made the most signal discovery 0f
his life wvhen lie tbrust bis rod iinto
this verse, cThe laîv of the spirit of
life in Christ Jesus lias made mc free
from the law of sin and death."
Even Paul had flot learned bis own
sinfulness until "&the commindment
camne)! and opcned bis eyes. Lt is
this heart-rcvcalingé power 0f the
Book that miakes it so invaluable in
both pulpit and inquiry room.

Ah, there is many a one among
niv readers who can testify how
the precious honcy froîn heaven
brought liglht and joy to bis eyes

ien dimined i'ith sorroiv. Ther
exceeding ricb and influllible prom-
ises were flot only sweet, they were
illunîinating. They lighted up the
valley of the shadowv of death; tbey
sliowed Iiow crosses eau be turned
into crowns, and how losses can
brighten into glorious gains. Whien
I arn iii a sîck rooni I almost always
dip my rod into the hioneycomb of
the fourteenth chapter of Jolin. It
brings the Mlaster there îvfth His
words of infinite coinfort. One of
my noblcst Sunday-school teachers
s0 fed on this divine lioney that on
lier dying bed she said: -My path
throughi the valley is long-, but 'tis
bright ail the way."

Nothing opens the sinncr's cyes to
sec himself and to sec the Saviour of
sinners like the simple Word. Thc
Bible is the book to reveal iniquity
in thc secret parts. If a young man
wvill dip bis rod into this warning,
t.Look flot on the ivine ivien it is
red," lic mnay discover that there is
a nest of addcrs in the glass!1 If the
sceptie and the scofi'er can bic in-
duced to taste some of that lîoney
which Christ gave to Nicodemus, hie
mnay find bell -a tremendous reality,
to lie shunned, and heaven a glorious
reality, to lie gained.

Brethren in the ministry, I amn
confident that our chief business is
flot only, to, eat bugely 0f this divine
enligbtening honey, but to tell people
where to dip their rods. A distin-
guished theological professor said to
nie. "«If I shonld rcturn to the pas-
toral charýge of a church, I should
do two things. I would make more
direct personal efforts for the con-
version of souls, and I -%ould spend
nîo time 0o1 the rhetoric, of my ser-
nions. I should saturate iny mzid
wiitli Bible tr-uth, and then deliver
that trutli in the simplest idiomatie
English that I could commaîîd."

TIc lîoney from heaven lies abun-
dant on the ground. Mlay God lielp
us to slhow it to the hutng-ry, the
necdy and the perisiingr!-The f2z-
dependent.
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exteýZIL alla resources of 01108 country iS
t ie first reqlisite to a ratioîî;d patriotisiii.
Dr. Parlzii lias laid the clîtire Dominionx
iuiîder a great o'bligationî by these ex-
liatistive nlll ivell-tli<restecd studics i-:ll
the îîaîre su as they first appeared ini one
uf tic inost %widely-rcad anîd iintlueiitial
Etigisli periodîcals. the Luondon '1'iuu's.
\Ve reLgardl it as a Very hîappy acquisition
to the intellectual life of 0ntario that
Dr. i'arknii lias hxecoitie the principal
of the Upper Camada College iii tjhe city
tif To'ronîto.

'I'lese cliapters on Caîiiada aîre îiot a
dry-as-dust collection of Statisties, but
are phîlosophîcal studieocf tie eleiiicuîts
of its streigitl anid judicicus forccasts cf
its priable destiny. This bock, dis-
cusses Caiiada not inerelY as an isolated
coîîîînuîîiity, but iii relation to the frreat,
Empire cf 'vhichi lier territory comîprises
nearly forts' per cent. ''The Doinnion
rcsts, "says Dr. I>arliin, '' ith conuniiand-
iiig cutlcokh upc» both the Atlantic and
ýthe î:acific wvhere thlese oceans respective-
ly furnishi the shortest and ewsiest access
frcîîî the -Aiiericati continent to Europe
and Asia." No counitry, lie adlds, cx-
ccpt Rtissia, cxtcndincg thi îc ugh Asia iior
to thc Arctic circle, furîîislics suchi a range
of colidi tiolis as do es Caliada, stretelîing
froin the latitude of centraîl Italy to the
furthcest north.

I<ew, cf ccc» %vell-inforîiied Canadians,
-ire aware cf the recelît developînent of
our export trade. In 187*2 Canada ex-
ported no mneat, dcad or alive, to Great
I3rit.-iiî. li 1891, the îîîunibcr cf live
cattie liadl risen to over 100,000. A few
ycars ago Cîdasent scarcely any ccese
to the United Kiîngdenît. In 1893, it scnt

133000Oîi lb.,valuced aL 813,.500,000O.
Of the 1:36 elicese awards at the Chiicago
Fair, Caaacaptured 1'25. In 1893,
Caiiada senit iu<>re tliaii 600,000 barrels
of aples to the United Kiligdîni.

Aîîîcng the înrst valuable resu-irces of
Caniada are its immuiense cual depesits-.
Aircady the _Nova Scotia inies tiir» cut
2,000,000 tbuis a year, aid those of £ritisli
('olutuibia a million more. 'l'hus Great
Britaun is the only power which lias
a(lequate ba'es of coal supply oni botlî
sides cf Uic Atlantic and coi the' Pacifie.
Ili 1892, saiî Franîcisco aloine tonck 600,000

tons of Vrancouvecr coal, %lmicli is the ehlief
sulpply for the steaniship serviceoun Ou'L
Placifie. The coal îiicastircs of the Nortl.-
W~est cver over 15,000 square niles.

Magnificent as is the extent, and vastaîîd
varied flic resoum'ces cf the Ncrtlî-West.
D)r. Park'in points out Uic vast prepoi-
deraiice ini population, wvealtli and po-
litical influence of Uic castern part cf the
Domnioni. Ontairjuliais i early oîîc-ha.lf 'f
its entire poepulationi. The areai of tlîis
Province is as ig«reat as the Nvliole cif 'New
Eng.land, Neiv York, Peinusylvaîiia and
Virgiiiia. Siuice 1835, its population lias
incereased froîn 300,000tonearly2,500,000.
Every one cf its '25,000,000 acres of
cared land lias involved thîe lîiugiý

dewn cf a1 dense forest. ItS sculiheri>
conuites rival ini soul and cliiîîatc tlîe
suiiniest hparts of France, and thea autlior
quecstionîs if aîiy inainly agricut.rl au-ca
cf equal sizxý iii the îvorld gives evidexiee
of more uiîiforin prcspcrity.

Dr. Parkiîi greatly appreciates the
resources cf field anid forest, huine aiid
tisheries, <if tlîe Maritime, Prcvincees, buit
stili miore the mntal vîgtour cf its
peeple. No part cf the country lias, iii
proportion te its population, ciîtributed
se many distiiiguished mon to the punblic
service.

Thli eîîeruîous inLaîud n:u igation cf
canada is eue cf thue stroligest factors iii
its prcspcrity. One mutay mail in Caimadiani
wvaters 2,060 miles, frei-n Belle Isle to
Port Arthîur, cr miore thian thec distanîce
froi» Belle lsle te Liverpcol. First-elms
iroclads eau be sent te Mentreal, and iin
caise of uîeed gumi-beats to tlîe upiper lakes.
On lier ean:ds Canada lias already Q'cîXvt
Sf)0,000,000. lIn 1893, nearly 1,000,000
tons cf freiglît passed throuugli thc W~el-
land canial, as inuuch tlireuglî tlîese cf thîe
St. Lawvrence, anid 650,000 tons tlircuglu
these cf thîe Ottawa. The niew hocktt
Sault St. Marie is the largest ini tie
world anid cost betwcen three and four
mîillionî dollars. It is 900 feet long, 60O
feot wide, and 20 feet 3 inchies dcci>.
Catiadiail enterprise lias attem1 utcd a
igaxîiitie undertaking iii a slîip-raiway cf
seventeen iiuiles. bctwecîî the St. Law -
renîce anîd the Bay of Fundy, tlîe first cf
thie sort iii thje werhd. Already 84,0fl,000)
lias l)eel spent, .111( about $1 ,500.001)
will ceniplete tlie wcrkz.

* -'I'lî c uat o)îiîiî-tde f ÇCauiada." BV Ci:cucx R. PAUItxN, 'M.A., LL. 1).
Lcldeî & New Vurk tumllu Co. Toronîto. Williaiii Bi'ig S. Price, 8.5
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The French question ini Quebcc is the
Cmux of Calnadian î>olitics, lint it i îlot 50
liflicuit as the Negro question in the
South or the lrislx question iii the Northî.
'Uherelative influence of Quebec in thieDo-
itiion flîust steadily deuline. 1it receives

nio addition by iiuînîigration and. loses
Iargely hy eig(ration. Montreal, our
,tuthor thmnks, is di3stiIid to bc one of
the gareatt cities of the w<rld. Standing, at,
the head of ucean-navigrati on, nearly one-
hlf of the whole trade of the Domîinuion
pisses tlîroughi it.

Dr. Parkm devotes an interestiîîg chap-
ter to our gereat transcontinental railway.
'Thle 7,200 miles directly owned by the
O. P. R., and the 1,800 miles indircctly
coiitrolle(1, gîi'e it a hirst place aniong
the railvay systemns of the world. Britisi
CoIuinbia biad less than 50,000 people
whlen thiis iron liighway of commerce was
constructedl throughl four ranges of grigan-
tic nîcuntauns. "The statestiien iLt Ot-
tatwa," he saiys. "who iii 1867 beganrti to
look ov'er the ]Rockies toi continents be-
yond the Pacifie, wvere not wvantingr lu
imiagination ;msiny claixned, that their imi-
agination outran their reason ; but in Uic
rapid course of events their dreams have
already been more than justified. They
were supplyingr the miissingu joints anmi
fiastening the rivets of enipire. WVhile
thcy were doing this they were giving
political, consolidation to the older Prov'-
inces of Canada. Coinion aspirations

ring of enthusiasm whichi followed on the
sudden widening, of the Canadian, horizoni
die more thail anything else to drawv
those provinces out of their own narrowv
circles andl give t.hemi the sense of a
larger citizeniship."*

The fainos Douglas pine of our Pacifie
coast goes to England, Cape Colony,
Egypt, and Australia. Already $50,000,-
0(X0 of go]d have been taken froui the
Fraser and( Cariboo minies. Dr. Parkin
says: Il 11 spite of the 1nîpid growth of
Vancouver it lias never known, anything of
tic roughness of new towvns across Uic
Anierican border. On Sunday the place
bias an aspect of quiet respectability like
tlîat of an English catliedral town' -Van-
couver is the meeting-place of the empires
extrenie west aiîd east. Three million
îionnds of tea have been landed on its
wharves lu a sinîgle wcek.

The v'ast region (if Nortiern Canada,
long considcred lit only for a fur preserve,
conitains, a comlmittee of hie Caxiadialn
Senate reports. 274,000 square nmiles of
g(ond arable land ; wheat will ripon over
316,000 square mîiles, barley over 407,000,
the potato over 056,000 square miles.

Th'le irea suita>le foir pasturage is cveîi
gater, besides 40,000 square miles of

petrolcuinarca. " Abon t954,000 square
miles, exclusive of the inhiilabitable de-
taclie(l Aretie portionis," says Dr. G. MN.
Dawsoni, "Iis for aIl practical purlposes ais
yet entirely utnkîiowni." T[hle Caniadianl
export of furs in 1888 ivas over 4,000,000
skiîîs. G. meat quantities of tiiese aire soldI
in Cerniany, anîd coîxipete at tlîe Nov-

g(rdFair in IRnasia with Uic furs of
Si beria. On the Sak leaA tha -
basca anîd MAackcnzie rivers are over
2,000 mîiles of stealin navigation ivlere,
till receiitly, otily the bark canoe of the
voyageur conveye(l the peîtries of tîxe
nortlî to thec inarkets of civilization.

Dr. Parkim is a firini belieî'er in the
unity -of tîxe Enipirc. " Ir may be, ques-

ioi<,'lie says, I' whetlier tliere is iii
CanadaL to-day alîy politicail passioni 80
strong as opposition to absorption in the
United Stites. " Ho is enthusixîstie lu
thie liraise of Canada as a home for the
working-muan. Its ci imate, thiongh often
severe, is exhilarating. It drives mnx
back on home life and o11 work; it teachies,
foresigit ; it cures or kilîs the sliiftless,
and iruprovident. A cliniate îvhiclî tends
to produco a hardy race, a Puritan turiu
of inmd wvhichi gives moral strenuousiness,
good schools, the leisure (if wintcr for
thought, and, study -aIl theose tenîd to
l)rodue mcxi likely to ii their ivay by
tlieir wits."

Dr. Parkm lias îiothiing, but praise for
our sehlool anid college system. MecGill
College in four years received dlonations
of $1,500,000. It lias now seventy-four
professors anîd lecturers, and one thon.
sand studcnts. In enffineerixîg and plîysics
it is the niost perfectly equipped institu-
tion in the world. Nor does Toronto
University suifer g-reatly by cmiipirisoni,
altliough its, State aid secins te dry iii
the clialnels of private blîceficence. lu1
ten years no 4ess tiî.u 85,000,000 have

been iven to tlîe Protestanît colleges 4f
the Domjin ion.

Thie voice of Canada is hecard witlî
more and more attentioni on large ques-
tions of Imp11erial policy. 0f thiis tlie
Halifax and Behriîigo Sea arbitratioxîs are
proof. " Canadtea," says our authior,IIi
a country wvhic.h certainly stirs tlîe ining-
ination of lier chiildmen - which begets iii
themn an1 intense love of tHe soil. If the
fronît iich Nature somtifnes preseîîts
te tlictii is austere, it is xaiso noble and
inxpressiv'e. In the breadtli of its spaces,
tlîe hieaidling rushi of its floods, tlîe nîaj-
esty of its imieuntain lieiglitq anîd canyon
deptlîs, and Uic striking contrasts of its
seasoxis iii tlîcir mnardi thiroughi tlîe fervid
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warithi of muaner, Uic glory of autunuii
colouring, anîd tho dazzling spîcudour of
a no-covered land to tho udn us
of uiew a.nd radiant life iii spring-iin ail
these Canada, lias characteristics; unique
among thc lands ourler Uic Britiali flag. "

Three excellenît îuiaps of tie Doiiiiiiiol,
and its railway systemB oxihance the value
of this volumne. The rovion' of Dr.
Parkili's companion volume on1 "IîîJ-
perial Federation " mnust bc roserved for
or îîcxt nuruber.

FeliQioÛs and missiotjary 1hjt11i-e1r)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WVESLEYAN M 'riioDi$T.

Recciit intelligence froin New Zealand
says that, there lias been no roligriolîs
movemient, iii that; country since Bishop

Talr %vas there, thirty ye;îrs ago, equal
Tto )tt produced by the labours of the
Rev. T. Cook, the Englishi Methodist
evang(-elist. Sliovors of blcssing, have de.
scenided on1 ai] the places IVhic]î lie visited.

The Nei' Southi Wales Legisiature re-
cently oliered an endowîiieit of S100,000
to elil denomîination. foi' a, cilege, on1
certatin conditionîs, to lie affiliated to the
Sydney University ; and also a fuî'ther
suin cf $2,500) towards tlîe salary cf the
principal. Tue MiNethodist Conferenice i
the coIony lias resolved to take steps to-
Iwards securing Uic offer. Tlîe Mýethodist
Cliurch in other coIlies is aIlso putting
forth strenuous efforts on helîif cf su-
perior edizcation.

Mr. Snmith, son of the late Rev. Gervase
Smîith, D.D., lias received the lhoîour of
knightlîood, and will henceforth lic knovii
as Sir Clarence Smîithî, M.?.

Tlie naine -Wesley Guild" lia's beeîî
selected foir Uie Young Peoplc's Societies.

The incoîne cf the Missionary Society
exceeds that of the formîer year by 817,-
9î5 ; iii addition to wvhiclî $22,730 was
contributed toiwaîds tlie reduction cf
$150,000 debt.

Orders have becii sent te London
for 5,000 bibles, .5,000 hyîin.books, and
.5,000 catechismls, tc lie sold in the Fiji
Islands. Tlie Fiji Isianders grave neai'ly
825,000 to foroigii iîîissicns last year.

Prince Adeinuiyiwat, w~hîc attended the
last Wesley mi Coiiforenct', on lis retuirn
te Ligos, ÏVcstei'n A frica, Iwî'oto an a rticle
in tlîo Lugels Echtc protosting against the
importation of rumî, gi, and otliei " poi-
sonous liquors " into lus cotintry. Ho
"h-i os a terr'ible account cf tic mixn tîxat

is Nvr-olîIt aiong tlie natives, He sayB
there aire always cases of cutting and
%wounding thr-ougli the efi'eets cf drink.
The peoplle are daily cut down iii the
blooni cf youth by tlie cuise cf drink

More than haif cf the Wesleyan mnis-
sionaries are natives cf the couiltries in
whiclî tluey are workin.

Out cf 107,000 inhabitants cf Fiji fully
100,000 are avcwed wVesleyans; the vast
inajoî'ity are able to read aud wîrite.

METHoDIST EPISCOî'ÂL CîUusC11.

Tliere are 14,553 preacliers and 2,524, -
053 members. The Roinaii Emupir'e nevei'
extended to e 50nany continents, nior
voiced its ediots in se niany languages.
Appropriations are mnade for tixose î28sim'g
eleven difl'erent lauiguages iii this country.
It lias iiine conferences and mnissiont; ini
Europe, besides conferences in miost otlîoî
parts cf tlie werld. The annual visit of omie
giiiding inid iii touchi witlî every otlieî
bishop proniotes unity andi harunony.

Oni an average twventy churclies are
dedicated every weekc. One bislicp is at
the liead cf the Cliautatiqua nioveunent;
anctxor cf the Epwortli Leaguie; anothcî'
cf the Freediîîen's Aid Society, etc.

METHODIST EIStOPAL OHUCH, SOUTHl.

I3isliop H1endrix is visiting thec missions
in Japan and China. Hoe is accoinplaniiei
by a large batoli cf inissionaries, miale
and feniale. At Baîmif the folleoving iii-
cident occurred. The mission party vis-
ited the Nationîal P-ark, and the Bishop
%vas askced by thme guide te suggest a nuinie
for the miountaiilîs so adinired .by tic
party, ivhicli still renmained uunuuiid.
He suggested "The ]3ride's Balconiy,"
in boueur of the iniissionary bride, and
" Mouîit Ida,"' for Miss Ida M.Worth,
the first~ gî'aduiate of the Scarritt Bible
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and Training Sclîool. This being niade
known r.u Sir Miýackenzie Bowvell, -Primoe
Minister of Canada, eind buoi. T. M.
Daly, Minister of t lie Interior, wvhow~ereon
anr official trip to those parts, they req uested
anr interview with the bishop ; and among
otheir things said the above naines of the

nontains suggested by tlîc bisbop should
bo officially recorded, and gave tho hbisliup
cards to this effect.

.A woman iii Florida, recently doceased,
bequeathed to the Board of Missions a
ten-acre orange grove, twelve acres of
ricli lîuinock land and town lots. Twvo
wonien gave $9800 toward building a churchi
in Osaka, Japan. A local proachor sent
$200 for missions, and a little chil& ton
cents. A rnissionktry returned $250 to
the treasury, proposing to meet ber own
expexise.

TUE METHODIST CîîlUltcH.

A Montreal court lias just dccided that
hlethodist " is anl epithet whicoh, wloi

applied by one Fronicl-Canadian editor to
siiotiier, inflicts damnages to the ainount
of $9,200.

Vie arc glad to record tie faLt that the
churches iii London, whicli werc destroyed
by tire, ar., hoing rebuiît. The corner-
,;tonle cremonies, at both of thenu, wore
seasons of great interest.

The Rov. Dr. Potts bas beon spendiiig
sonie week-s iii the Mtritimie Provinces on
hehiaif of tlîe Education Society, in wlîoso
initerests hie labours su indefatigably, and
lias heen renîarkably successful. Ail the
places whicli lie lia-, visited report an
increase of funds, -iii one instance the
iîicrease was 65 per cent. ; but Truro
mnade th egreatest stride, inasmuch as tlîeir
givings were .300 per cent. aliead of last
year.

Dtiring the last three years $15,000
have been added to the dlaims of the
Su .erannuation Funid, hence uiiniisters

ndwidows' annuities will now ho re-
duced six per cent.

Tluree Newfoiundlaiiders,, two of theni
from the Metlîodist College, passed suc-
cessfully at the Londonî University Mý-atric-
ulation exaininations, and one of tlîem
lieaded the list.

Rev. F. J. Livingstone, M.D.. of To-
ronto Conference, bas gouîe to Africa to
enter upon mission work iii connection
witlî the South Africa Gencral M4ission.
The studexîts of Albert Colloge, Belle-
ville, provided thte necessary funds for
outfit, passage and support for the first
few years.

The latest accounts from China are
thnt a commission bas heen appointed to

Iîol anl investigatin of the sud occur-
onces that have recently transpired
tliere. Happily aIl our inissionaries os-
ca 1 ied deatlî. Sontie of thieni wlîo ]lave
coule to Canada wvill add to the interest
of th e miissi onary aniiversaries thîis so-ason.
It appîoars thiat four of the ringleaders of
the massacre ]lave heen ex ocuted. Al
t lie nîissiuîîary survivors wvîhl resuine tîteir
wvork at the earliest possible moment.

Receîîtly seven nIîiss3ionaries of the
Preshytorian mission at Ilouîan, left To-
ronto for the sceuîe of thueir touls. Rev.
Dr-. UMackay, the liero of Foritiosa, ivith
lus fanîily and( Cliinese studonit, also re-
tîuî-ied to tlieir mîissionî.

TISE MýiiS5INARty Bo,-iti).

The ineotiîîg this year wa4 more tlîat
usually inporr..aît. Dr. Suthorland, thie
Genoxal Sc'try, roa a Ilnost vo]ulnîilî-
ous statoment respeeting îîîatters iii
Jalian froîîî tlîe heginuîing. Tle entire
Church nuigélit ho tlîauîklfl 7tlîat su îniaiîy
mnî of husiness ivere williîg to give so
asiuchu tiniie to tlîis imiportant Clhurchi
wvork without foc or reward.

The returned inissioîîaries, Revs. Dr.
Eby and F. A. Cassidy, thon muade their
statements ; Mrs. Large, of the Womian's
Missioîîaîy Society, also gave lier testi.
înony. Rev. Dr. Cochrane, one of the
pioncer miissioîiarios iii Japan, was prescrit
by roquest and gave inuclu vaîniable in-
fornmation. \Wlien inatters liad heen
tlîorucglîly investigated it wvas gratifyiuîg
to tind tlîat no porson concernod lîad
beeuu guilty of any moral dolinquency.
The quiestions in dispute Iaî-ge]y re]ated
to admîinîistration on the part of tlîo ex.
ecutive at homne, and sontie nîiisundor-
statndingis aîîîong the inissionaries them-
selves respîecting tlîeir work. A full
statemient of the proceedings of the
B3oard will shîortly bo published. The
B3oard approvod of what the exeutive
bad donc in the past to restore hariouy
a11o101g the bretlîren in Japan.

111 respect to the six missuonarios w~luo
have askoed to, ho recalled, the Board
expressed the hiope that thîey Nvould re-
consider tlîeir action, but .should they
romain in the saine mmid until next
Conference thon thîcir wishi sliall ho
grantod. Dr. Ehy's furlonigh i pro-
tracled, and Mr. Oassidy is to ho emn-
ployed undeî- the Mlis4ionary Board maîil
rie ensuin)g Conforoîîce. Vie believe tlîat
thiese brethîren expressod thîcînselves
satisfied witli tire deliherations of the
B3oard, anîd proîîîised to du thîeir utinost
to prouîîote the peaco and hiarmiony of
thie Society.
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The B3oard expressed great syipnjthiy
for the iniissionaries and their faînilies in
WVest Cinia. Dr. Steffhenison, wlho lias
î'eturnied to Camînda, does not, blamte tlbc
people for thec state of thingis thr-ouglî
wluicbi the mission lia'; 11d to pass so,
inlucli as the peU'y officiais, whoso conduct,
wvas bighily repreliensible. As soon as
possible the mîissioni iviIl be rcsuilned.

Tak-ing iiito accouîît the rccipts frorn
bequests, etc., thie total incoîne is iii
zidv.inceo f last year by more thiaîî $3,000,
thougli the aniiu'l subseriptiens are con-
siderably less than lasL yeînr.

BIBLE CHISTIAN CHURIuîî
Tlierv is every probahîlity that the

Bible Chiristian aind Primîitive Methodist
Chiiehes, aiid perhaps soîne <abers ini
Australia, will be uîiitd in the iipar
future. If the niinor 'Mothodist bodies
iii Eîigland could be brouglit togcthier
thcy would foriii a strong Churchi.

RUxaN' DEATIIS.
Rev. George Gruîiidy, of the iMethodist

New Connexion, died sou after Confer-
ence. lie entered bbe îiiistry ini 1839
and was statioîied in niost of the inipor-
tant circuits. Hc wvas an intelligent
preacher and a. diligent plastor. Durîng(
luis îniîiistry lic was a diligenit student
and 1 )ublisliOd thiree books. He retired
f roi tic active work ini 1883.

Rev. .J. W.tkelietcd, D.D., oif the Mebli-
odist Episcopal Chiurcli, died ini the
ninety-sevenith year of biis age. Hie wvas
a1 11ellnber of Pittsburgh Cuîîfereiîce sixty-
une years. Twoi of biis sons are iii the
iniistry and bot bave celebrated their

golden wedding-s. The doccor and his
wifc3 walked tic jouriîey of life together
sevent*y-two yenirs and thon shie passed on
beforv.

Rev. Stoplien R. Beggs bias joined the
great majority at tlie age of inety-four.
Ho wvas the tirst itiiieraut wvlio jireachied
anîd ornnzc fi first, Metliodist cliurcli
iniCîiae whili colisisted of ciglit;
inembers.

Dit. Lu.N,'s EXCVuLSIONS TO PALESMINE.
A visit to tlie lanids of tlbc Oriejît lias

lCeti to 111,1nY porsoiis, espccially to inany
Metlîodist preacixers, tlie drenni of aL life-
tiîme. But hlibrto v'cry nmany bave been
leterred fromx thie eujoyinenit anîd profit

of sucli a trip) by tlue very cetîsiderable
expei5L. 'nuis lias iw beeuu greatly re-
duced.

Tlie Rev. Dr. Lutini, wlho bias so suc-
cessfully orgtiiized the Critidelwald .Re-

iiiîioîî Coîifereîîces, lins ai--irîango a soties
of expursions to Egypt, Palestitie, 'tiîîhke 1*
Mîid Grecce. Thiese excursions furîiisli
Iirst-class accommodation at lewer rattes
tluani wve tlîink have over been giv on before
for suchi a coxmprellensîve tour.

Dr. Lutin is ablc te o tbis by chiarter.
ing tic S~t. Sîooîeva on the 'Mediter.
ranieai for tibc entire seasmi aid runniiig
a series of excursions froin October tu
May. The St. Sitincra is a fine, niew
steamuer, wvitlî aîccommiodation for 132 Oabii
passongers. It bas recently beeîi chiar-
tered -by Lord Rotlhschild for a tour of
the Moditerraiîoan.

Tie tourists ivili go fromt Londoni to
Marseilles and thiere take sliip. Tiai
steamier calis at Naples and Malta, criviîîg
an oppertunity to visit boti of thiese
pilaces, also to inakie time excursion bu
-Poiiipeii. Tlie steanmer romainis six days
at Alexandria to give time for ani excuir-
sion to Cairo and the 1 )yramids anîd tlieit
gees te Jafià. Tlience tl.c tourists pro-
coed te Jerusaleiîî, Jonchei, the Pend Son,
Bethîleheni and Hebron. The St. Siii-
îîcva~ proceeds to Smyrnn, Constanitiiiople
and Atlienis, giviîîg tiîne to visit bbic Iiis-
torie sites of thiese fainous chties, anil
returns te Marseilles.

Tie cost for buiis trip as arraniged by
Dr. Lunui is tlîîrty-five grulîeas for six
weeks' excursion frein Londonî back tu
Londotu-about $180. Fronu Toronto to
London nd back, by efither Cariidiaui
s3teaînshiip uine, first.class trave] caiu be
giveui for $140. About 860 iii additioii
te tiiese anieunts shiould cuver ail mîcces-
sary cxpeases. Oif the several winber
excursions our persoiil1 experielîce leads
us te recoiimmend tlint ]eaviiîg Londoni on
February 2lst. Thiere are a few places
still vacant in an excursion leavingc Lonidont
Pecenîber 20tlb. Tlîis is five days shorter
anid costs oîîly tlîirty guinieas. An excur-
sion aise leaves Louiden on Mardli 30tli
this is aise tliirty guiiieas, but Nve re-
conînîeîind bbhe g0(illing loniger btme.
Dr. Farrar, Dr. Cunninghîamn Geikie, Dr.
Lunu, Sir Jolîni Leng- ànd many others
are already booked for tihese excellent
excursions.

WVe lîad blie plensure of meeting Dr.
Luntii :t the Grindelwvald Coniferonice,,.tiiî
wvere greatly iînpressed. witlhe ic nsteriy
nuilier in wvbicli lie arîaicd for bliese
great îopreseîîtative gathenings of bbce
leaders of social referi and religieus
mioveiîints. Dr. Luini bias sent to our
office for distributioni a îiuiber of liis
Palestitie tour Paphuîlets w]îicli ive will
ho lîappy te seîîd te anyoxie wisliiiig a
copy.-W. 1-. WîTîîutOw.
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The ChrÎst qi To-1)u!1. By GEoîtc;.E A.
Goan)oN, Minister of the Old South
Church, Boston. Boston: Houglitoii,
Mifilin & Co. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.

~Ne hiad the pleasure of revieîving Mi
thiese pagies some mionis ago Dr. G4ordlol's

NWitniess to Immiiortality ini Literature,
Philosophy and Life "-one of the best
biooks we have ever read. We flnd ini
this volume the sane elevation of thouglit,
the sanie depth of insighst, tie saine clear-
euit fori of expression. Hus book mîighit
well hiave beeîî called " The Larger
Christ. " [t shows hîow ''tie thouglits of
umenî have widened with the process of the
suans." Astronoiny is no longcer geocexi-
trie, as before the days of Copernicus, but
lîelcocentric , and theology to-day is
Christocentric as it neyer ivas before.

The eîlared conceptions of theuniverse
of îiatter and the univex-se of iind of
the preseiît <lay demand a larger Christ
thaîî that ivhiiclî the new Christiansq,
cimierging fromn the linmitationîs of Judaisîni,
were able to coniceive. Iii the Divine
.Mail, wvhose teachingas Iere not for anl
ag<'e but for ai tiime, tie loftiest aspira-
tions of the soul find ample fulfilmenlt.

",Maîîkind," says our author, Il have
been brought out iîîto a larg~e place, and
the daily vision is of broad rivers aîid
streaîîîs. But utiless Christ shall be ini-
stalled over this iîeiv orld, it ilh sinîply
bu a harger and more spleudid corpsoi tliani
flic old. Over the total worlds of space,
and tinte, and present humanity, aîid the
.spirit, He mtist be recolgnized as supreîie;
and these kiugdomns, witl ail thicir glory,
if that glory is not to fade inito a dreani
and the higliest hope of mîaîîkindl is not
to be blasted, inust becomne Uhc kiixîgdoniis
of our Lord and Ris Chirist."e

lii a chapter on " Christ ini thîe Faitli
<of To-Day," our author discusses Uic
gainis niaîîward anîd Godwvard ini cuitent
thought of Christ, the interpretation of
the final mieaing of ati_. ýe iuî certain
dlefects iin curreiît thioughit on this atugust
subject. He points out thle Signlifiaetle
O~f a suproîxe Cliristohogy ini relation to
thie ighler criticismai, iin rcfereîîce to
thieologicall theory, in its hieariiig uiio)i
the social problein anîd as a force agaiîist
iiiaterialisni ; aud lie cloqueintly age
that the fortune of hunianity is boudf up
wvitlî the deity of Christ.

Tlie final cliapter is on Uie " Place of

Christ ini the Pulpit of To-Thy." Hue
shiows the relation of the preacher's ines-
sage to the multitudes undler mîoral def cnt.
He ex1 ioiiis the lofty theaxe thant Christ
is thie source of our Christian civihizatioxi,
thxe Supreîme Persoti iii tintîe, anid thîc-
fore tuie Mediato- of thie Supreine Persoîi
beyond tixuie. NVlîetlîer oiie will agrc
wîth ail tie arguniients and coiiclusioiis oif-
thîis book or- iiot, it w~ill be foriiid wvon-
dlexfuhly fresli, stittitilating aiid iinspiriag.

Dig~est (if hIe 1)crnlSImidards of thme
3lhodist (Amîmr-e. BV the I1EV. PRIN-

Thieological Collegre, Moiitreal. To-
ronito: WVilliamn Briggs. 1>rice, î5e. îîet..

Thîis admîirabîle ho. k wilh be fourid of
great service, iot only for tlieological
students, foi- whioiî it is principahly pre-
pared, but for Iiîl miîoughitful readers,
esl)ecially for the youlng people iii ouix.
Epworth Leaguetis. It gies ant exceed-
iai.dy able digest of thîe doctrines of Mti
odisîii, anîd quotes fromi Weslcy's Note-,
and Semous thxe ihlustrative and cor-
robiorative passages. lia an early iiiinibeî-
of this imigazinie we wihl lîrint, by lper-
mission of the atuthor, the ch;îpter on)
"Last Things," vhîieli is a conicise anid

judiejouis truatumîiît of a most important
subject. Tie elosiîîg chxapter on Uic
t"Principl d Creeds of Cliristendloin" shows
the suibstaniti.'l lîai.tiiîyi, Nwîth iiîior dif-
feremies, of hiese historie symîbols of Uic
Chîristiani faitl. M'e c'uxgratulate the
learîîetl Prinîcipal of the Wesleyan Thece-
logical Cifllege inion the imphortant ser-vice
whiîlh lie lias reifferedl to our Cliurch.

'lie Aqc (01< Aul sof < the Peattfcei.
By REW. WVILLIAM SPIERS:., M.21- Lon-
don : Chiarlcs H. Kelly. Toronto.
WVilliamî Bri-ggs.

Wu' have liad miore than r-,fiieait re-
ccîirly of hooks attackiîîg the Mosaic age
and atorhpof the I>rttuh. lit
this field1 thie hîiglîer critics hanve fouîîd a
happy hîtî-goid foi- t lcir ofteîî
iîuttualhy de.structiî'e thîcories. H e,.c e,
tiai timieliness of tlîis apposite rejoinider
front a coilservative aiidl orthodox point of
vreî-. 'Mr. îSpiers is %vell equiippedl for the
tasýlc lie lbas uncqler-thcet. It is gr.tif3yiing
to tiiid thiat the testiîaioly of thie io

muuiste ciîeiforii dlay tablets of
IBabyloîi, tue axicient mionumnîiits of Egypt,
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flic reccntly recovered vestig'es of the
Hittites and of other ancient peoples, the
traditions of the creation and deluge, and
thc revelations of science, instead of de-
stroyiing the autlîority of this oldest book
iii the world strikingly corroborate and
confirmn it. In a sories of well-written
ehapters MIr. Spiers adducecs this evideîîce
and frankly mneets niany of the diiculties
citcd hy nco-eriticismn, and1 prest.its a
lucid and cogent argyumient in. .fvour of
the hitherto prevalent acceptance of the
Mfomie Age alld authorship) of the pelnta-
teuchl.

('orni8h. ,Ç(oru'e. l3y MARK Guy PFAitsE.
Neiv York : itnt & Eaton. rIoronto:
Willianî Brigg,(s. Price, 7(4c.

Mark Guy Peare lias made the dtuchy
of Cornwall peculiarly his own. Hie is to
the inaîmier l)orii, alla loves Cornwall anid
its peoffle ivith a love tlîat lias '' grownl
witi ]is grovti and strengthiened with
his strenthl." Bis iîninortal story of
'Dan'el Quormn and his Religious Notions"

lias îîover been surpassed for picturesque
description aiid kecu spiritual insighit.
Ili this volumne Mr. Pearse lias collected a
nuxuber of short stories illustrating Meth-
odist life and eharacter iii the land of Tre,
Pol and Peu. These are as <toodl in thieir
wvay as auyt.hing in Dickens or Barrie,
and hlave the infinite advantage of being
instinct ivitli the highest religious teacli-
ings. A fille vein of old-fashioned humour
runs througli tiiese stories that cuhlances
tlîeir enjoymnent. The quaint cliaracters
Mr-. TresicIder catches to thc very life
in his elever illustrations. The fact that
this is the eightcentlî tlîousand of this
book is denuonstration of its popularity
ami menit.

ThIe Chtristie4s .Nations. By Bîsuior, J.
M. Timonut, D.D. A Series of Ad-
dresses on Christless Nat-ions and Kin-
dred Subjeets Delivered at Syracuse
University on tlîe Graves Foundation,
1895. Ncw York: Hunt & Eaton.
Troronto: Willianî Briggs. Price, -,1.O0.

James Tliobnirn and Williamn Taylor
haive the hêm)oured distinction of being
the twîî înissionary bishops of tici Metîxo-
dist Episcopal Ohurel. Eacîx of them

Liî,îITrE% Minle eycs, 0 SaVioUr,
Or steel) in dceath shial 1

And lie, iny Nvakceful teînpter,
Tfrini ltly shaHl c-y:
'He con1ml îîot nik tlicir darkness ligla,

Norguard thein tlîroughi thc lîours of iit !

lias been %volnderfully succssful in mis-
sion %vork, and each is an enthusiasýtie

apstie of the evangel of unissions. li
tlîis volumne Dr. Thoburn gives the resuit
o>f lus ivide experience and observation,
anîd trcats aniongotluer subjecta " Mission.
ary Possibilities," " Missiona-y Polity-,"

- Woiuen ii tlîe M~ission Field," ", New
Testainent Missions," aîîd kindred topies.
T1'lî book is specially adapted for mission
bands and cir-des and is calculated to
inspire entliusiasin in this noble cauge.

ht(e Yeur Boc. Boston & Sew
*York :Houghitoîî, Mifflini & Co. To-.
ronto: Williamn Briggs.

Ciill n10 nian hîappy tili lie is dead, says
thc Greek adagre. In a iiiodified forni
chis inay be applied to the poets, those
sages and seers of inaîîkind. Only aftcr
thcy have l)assed away is the full scope
of thieir influence realizecl, do thiey take
their places in tlîc great Vaîhialla of the
gods. TlIen do thiose dead and buriedl
sovereigus "lstill rule our spirits f roin
their scep1 tred uirus." Whittier, beloved
by tliousands duning bis life, is nowv tlironedl
aiiion-"tliiiiniortais. Bis hiterary canon-
ization miay be marked by the preparation
of this beautiful Year Book froin ]lis
wvritings. For every day of tlîe calcuder
a notable poem is printed. To tlîis
treatment Wliittier is the more adaptedt
froni his reflex of nature in hier vanious
seasons and xnany moods. The selectioîî
lias beexi made with taste aud will bo
wvclcomed. by every lover of the good
Quaker bard.

Tite Lord's .Supper, .4ids to its inteLligent
and Derout Observanuce. By W. T. DA-
vinsoN, M.A., D.D. London : Charles
B. Kelly. Toronto : Williamn Briggs.

Ili tlîis little book Dr. Davids,'!! c-oni-
binles a sketch of tIc history and nîeaniîg
of tle Lord's Supper, with devotional
(ruidauce towards its reverent observance.
Hie describes its institution, our Lord's
teachingy concerning spiritual food, traces
tIc institutioni in thie early c1hureh, points
out the end and purpose of the service,
and iinculcates tlîe trutî of its privileges
and obligation. It is a very neat, red-
edged, rcd-lined volume.

Be Th'lou nîy soul's I>rcscrvcr,
For Thui aloîîe dost kniowv

Hoiv iany are the perils
Througi wvhicli 1 have to go

O loving -lesus, hear nîy caîl,
Anud guard and save uis frouîî tîxein ail.
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Like the model wife, always give satisfaction
in any home. Thousands of kind words from
thousands of homes speak positive proof of
the popularity of these stoves

An THEY ARE

Aerated Qu * en

OvenIoySae.
Makes the difference,
oook your food with Q

pure hot air, preventR
that usual great waste
of heat throu gh the
ohimney, therefore it
hurne less fuel. . .*

US MOT EXPENSIVE TO
BUY. WILL LAST
A LIFETUME

These Beautiful Ranges wiIl give satisfaction
in the littie log cabin or the palace hotel.

G URNEY-TILDFEN Co.,
SodEverywhere Hammlton, Ont.

By Lieadlni Store Dealersu
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Cor. King and

L ASK FOR THE

IIOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

Iý&Z.ALL OOLO.JD%

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OL».

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Church .Streets, - M TORONTO.

H. & C. B3LAC HFO RID,
CANADA'S LE.I)IN(r FINE FOU IWEAR EM~PORIUM.

Tan Lace Boots for skatinz, both American and home made. Latest styles.
1ýîrOur$3.5 botin ll idts, s abeauty.

WVaIking Boots for Ladies-Razor toes, Round toes, and Common-sense toes.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT 0F

GENTS' FINE AMERICAN FOOTWEAR IN THE CITY.
FIT AND SI'YL1P PERFECTION.

Rubbrs nd versoesiiithe Newest American styles.
Rubbrs ad Ovrshos £g Light and graceful.

Children's S5chool Boots a sfecialty.

83 TO 89 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Estabiibhed 5.": 1867

Je & J. LUGASDIN, Ladies'
Direct Importer@ and
Ilanufacturors of.. SEAL (larments

AU heLatstStyles ini English and American Feit and SiIk Rats.

J.J. LUGSDIN, The Leading Hattera and Furriera,
N.1-Hghstcash prioe paid for Raw Fur&. 101 Yonge Street, TORONTO,

Telephone 2575,



HEADQUARTERS FOR

~AcIWnyam

Fuil assortîment, ail descriptions.

Doo kIing.ul
Every style, moderate prices.

Loiahcr oo:
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
" 'Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
"Perfect Duplicator."

BOWI ERG S.,
Stationers, Bookbindere.

MANUFACTURERA 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-68 King St L. TORONTO.
E5?TABLISKED 1856.

NO MONBY REQUIRED.
IF YOU SUFFER FROM

WRITE~D[E AUf OP OF.D.Ç%,.
FOR A FRIE SiIIPLE and Pille.

Km
addr. ss
Casiada,

K. Ce (1-i Itd. N- wGhginw, N.s.,
anid 127 State Street, Bcston, Mass.

[t, hinigs Froin a
Farsollage ead

BY MRS. E. JEFFERS GRAHAM.
With illustrations by J. W. Bazeousa.

Cloth. - $1.00.

CONTENTS: The Pitrsonsge-Solonon
Xisofcrc-'I'wo Wotiiet-Mai ion Fuller-
Jacob WViiely-Carto-A Petisioner-Mrs.
Taffety - The Kîîigh and the Dove - A
Cross-Undcr a ('loud-Joy in the Morning
-A Stiippy-Oitdy a Child -t1 le 1>1rimprerty
-A Tunîiperance Mýeetinig-A Dinner Party
-Au lie% oir-Parting.

Into every Meihodist p-rsonagze whercerer
Methodisyn exh-t , thks charîîiig book of M a.
01*aham's should find a glad weleornc. Surcely
les-% marrn 4-'uld lee lis wuhI(oîîîc 1110 otiier
homes and of or her dentnit ntions. lute liionior
(tud pat hos of the sketches will win thuir way
mbt ev'ery heart. Their litcrary tcatit ywtI
eommend them to the mosit culLured reader.

A Popular Sont Book for Social
Services and Revival

Meetings.

EDITED BY

REV. H. T. CROSSLEY.
LIMP <CIoth, 25 eats. - Per dozen, «2.se.

Thif splendid collection of evangelistlo hymne
has P'a sed through several sumceý.siveedItiOns.
It forn-rly was bourid ln paper boards and ln
manilla I t lit now isaued in llmp , Inth, and
that 1 he scdis may tint b8 restricted the price
has been pIaced at the same price as the formermanllla edition. ____

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, T0RO'NT0.

C. W. Coates, ,Iontreail S. F. luetisî, glirdîf.
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59 BEEKMAN STREET,

a NEW YORK

TEBEN~NETT & WRJGHT Co., LT D.

Our SHOW Roo-rs are now fitted with the latest and best

SANITARY SPECIALTIES,
Showing complete BATHROOMS in various styles.

àýî INSPECTION INVITED. wýÈx

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES
11% GRBJ.AT mý RITY

THE QUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE
_________ 18 TrmE 1BESBrr

Tfhe BENNFVTT & WRIGHTr Co., Ltd.,
H1EÂTING ENGINEERS, SAN1TAIRY AND PýJUMBJNG,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST9 TORONTO@

Used bg the:::::

Best Magazines and

Foremost Printers:

in the United States

and Canada:.....
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FOR..
LIGHTING

tJhurches, Hall and
other Public Buildingt,

Dwelings, Etc.,-

Long Ezprenme

Ample Patilities and
Carefu Atention

GUAEÂ2ITRE our cua-

tomers FIRUST-LS

work at PRICES swap

below the market

Wrt or call on us before piaolng
orders for these goods

. .tWUI Pay You.

are doulgnmd anid Manufaotuted by us.

THbE

[eite & ItsInls o
I (LIMITED)

Ili King St. West,

aa.Toronto

41' C.L.s. C.e-

The following books constitute the Course of Reading for the
year commencing with October:

*Oanadian History and Literature. WITHROW AND ADAM................$0 60

The Industrial Evolution of the 'United States. Illustrated. COLONEL
CARROLL D. WRIGHT, U.S. Commissioner of Labour....................I 0

Initial Studies in American Letters (with portraits). H. A. BEuRS, Prof.
of English Literature, Yale University ............................... i 04W

Borne First Steps in Hurnan Progress (illustrated>. PROFESSOu FREDERICK
STrAUR, Uiversity of Chicago ............ ........ .. ................. 1 0

Thlning Felin,, Doing (illustrated). E. WV. ScaRwTuREF, Director of Psy.
chological Laboratory, Yale University .... ....................... .. 0

The Ohautauquan, a monthly illustrated magazine (Volume XXII. begins with
the number for October, 1895), one year ............................... 2 0

*Canadian readers may substitute Judson's " Growth of the Ameian Nation (8 1. 00>
for the Canadian History, or may read both,

Canadian Students will piease note that the books are suppliod by the Canadian Agents
at the American Publishers' prices, no advanoe being mnade for duty, etc, Canadian students
will, therefore, find it to their advantage te order from the Canadian Agents, and savo the dnty
whlch they would have to pay if ordered from the States.

WILLIAMI BRUGOS, - - - 29 to 33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.
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NEW BOOKS. 1Practica
TrHE PREACHER AND HIS PLACE.

By David H. Greer. D.D)..............$1150

THE HIGHER CRITICISM 0F THE
PENTATEUCH. By W. HenryGreen,
). D., LL. D., Professor ln Princeton

Theological Seminary ..............

DISSERTATIONS ON SUBJECTS CON-
NECTED WIT I- THE INCARNA-
TION. My Rev. Charles Gore, au'- hor
of "Tho Incýarnation of the Son of God."

THE CHRISTLESS NATIONS. By
.Bishop Thoburn ....................

2 50

1 00

AIM HIGH: Hints and Helps for Young
Men. By W. M. Thayer............ 090

WOMANHOOD: Hints and Heips for
Young WVomeii. By W. M. Thayer.. 0 90

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CEN-TURY. By James S. Dennis, D.D.... I150
THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL PROui-

LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson ... i . 75
MEDICAL MISSIONS: THEIR PLACE

AND POWER. By John Lowe.
F.R.S.C.E .......................... 090

PIONEER LIFE AND WORK IN NEW
GUINEA, 1877-94. By Jas. Chalmers. I 25

THE EMPRASIS 0F BELIEF. By Rev.
.J. 0. Keene, D-................... .O 90

Talks...
On Important Themes.

BY

REV. H. T. CROSSLEY.

Those who know Mr. Crossloy-e.nd whp
dos moti1-need not be tcid that hIe bock is,
terse, practical atid spiritual In tome. It con.
tains 61 taiks on living questions, suoh as
"Blunders About Providenres" *Fasîing,"
"The Lord's Supper" "Music,%' "lR adin

"Heaih," "Tempiation "The Unarona5
Sin." etc. In the book ;;lllboftoursa ifair and
ful] discussion cf IlThs Parler Dance" IIThe
Theatre," "Carda" "The Wood, pu i4 uor',
etc. In the iat Lhrty-one addressesImportaint
counsel le jriven to young conv' rts and others
In the Christian life. l'ho volume col tains M0

os, Ia neatly bound, with a handseme
esion lu gcid shcwlng portraits cf Croizsley

and Hunter on the cover, and Is roall a mar
vol cf cheapnese at one dollar. It I-illIundt
bave a wido circulation. Ministors and Chris-
tian workers should get It and reccrmoend It
te others

PLAIN PREACHING FOR PLAIN
PEOPLE. By Rev. Thos. Chanipness 0 90 Bengough's Popular Poems.

MADAGASCAR 0F TO-DAY. By Rev.
W. E. Cousins......................O 0 

LAMPS 0F THE TEMPLE - AND
OTHER ADDRESSES TO YOUINQM
MEN. By Rev. H. R. Reynolds, D.D. 1 25 M t e

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY
and Geo. E. Vincent ................ 175 VERSES GRAVE AND GAY.

THE BIBLE AND THE PRAYER -
BOOK. Translations, Mutilations
and Errore, with References to Pa- Ilsrtdwt e-kthsb h uhrganism. By B. Homer Dixon, K.N.L. 0 75 l ePotra itsit aendOriitalhes te utor

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F MISSIONS. Hafon Porat ariginlesgnA Movement to make the CollegesbyTrnoAit.
of ail Lands Centres of Evan~gcliza-
tion. By Luther D. Wishard, witîi OLOTH - 1.00.
an introduction by Rev. Richard S.
Storrs, D. D..........................~ 0 "0The3re is not a duil line in the book. Poems

THE WILL0F GOD. What is it? And of sparkliîig wit and humour alternate withHow to do it. By Rev. John P. those of deep pathos and noble thought.-TheHobson, M.A ........................ o ()3 Ram's Horn, Chicago
THE TEACHER AND THE CLASS;

a Symposium on Suniday - shool "'Motley' comes to haînd in a neat clothTeachin~g. By Rev. R, F. Horton, cover, gi lettered. A Il the gold is not, how.D.D., Bi-hop Vincent, Rev. James ever, on the outside. The leaves are full of itStaîker, D. . Archdeacon Farrar . . .Mr. Bengough is to be congrai ulated onand others....................... ... 050 bis ciever bit of work. Canala, as weil as
THE LORD'S PRAYER. By Rev. Geo. Tlootbe. utl ru fhl."S.JAMilligan, B.D ....................... ~ 0 obe
A PRIMER 0F HEBREW ANTIQUI- "He show- himseif a worthy rival of JamesTIES. iýy Owen C. W. Whitehouse. Whitconib Riley. He is nou sîmpiy a humour-

M.A., Principal and Prof -ssor of He- ist; he is also a s;ound moral teacher. Thebrew, Cheshunt College............. 0 35 Illustrations froin Mr. Bengough's facile pen
add greatly t) the înterest of th e volurne. ItTHE PLANTS 0F THE BIBLE. By id a readable collection of humorous, pure andRev. George Henslow, M.A., F.L.S. 035 elevating verse."-ssIangeica z'chmÇ

IMHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HousE, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES. MoIITmu4L S. F. HUESTIS, Hàirx



NOW READY.

DIGEST 0F THE

OBCIBINAL STAOBUS
THE METHODISI CHURCH.

BT THE

Rev. Principal Shaw, B.D., LL.D.
(Wlealeyan Theological College, Montreal.>

Clo004 75 ents met, posipali.

The losue of a work such as this from. apn
so well equpped fnr the task as that of Dr.
Shaw, wll bd haiIed with the greatest satlsfac-
tioxi. WlIe xrepared chiefly for students and
probatIoners for the nulnistry, t wl1l be found
of loterest and value to every Intelligent Meth-
odist lyman. Every effort sliould be made to
hsve It olaced in the home' of our people. Dr.
Shaw divides hl,3 work Int the followlng
chapters: I. History of Methodist Standards
II. Souroes of R igious Know ledge; 11[. Gd
IV. Maxi; V. TheLSl tai Ion ofMan; VI. Ls
Thligs; VII. Creeds-Points of Difference
and Agreement.

Se Se PRIZE BOOKS&
Sehools lookinc out for PRIZE

BOOKS and LIBRÂRY BOOKS
are invitcd to write us for our
Catalogues and ternis.

Our splendid Catalogue and ls
of new books we Mwill gladlY Mail
to any address, and write fully
i% Ith respecet of discounts, etc.

We have a magnificent stock-
a great range of bright new
books, Imported and from onr
own presses. We wHi send to any
school a consigument of these
fromn which. to make their own
selection.

N B.-Any school cam get front
us miscellaneous books as 10w lu
price as from any store lu any
place. We wlInot b. undersold.
If others cut, we whet our kpiIe
and the. prices:go!1

EPWORTH
LEAGUE

1895-6.
The following books have been selected

by the committee appointed by the last
General Conference, as the Epworth Ljeague
Reading Course for 1895-6. The books
are standards in the different subjects of
which they treat, and cannot fail to stimu-
late both heart and brain of those who read
them:
Jobui w'esley: Ut f. r amd wovk.

By Rev. Matthew Lelievre ........... 35e
The Firm Fouandagton ot the Christian

Faith. A Haxidbook of Christian Evi-
dences for Sunday-school Teachers. By
Joseph Agar Beet. D.D .............. 35o

The Lire orfjesus Christ. By ey. James
Staiker, D.D ........................ oc

My Brother ami 1. Seleoted Papers on
Social Toploe. By Farrar, Hughes,
Giadden, and others ................. 9Me

Tot£a ýretail price of four books-$2 20

SPEClAL OFFER.
Bach sold separately, postpaid, at list prime;

or we wlll supply the entlre set te Lieague
or individual readers at

$1.70 net.

Postage and maillng, 15e. extra.
A careful study of these books cannot fail Wo

mak e thelr readers better acquafrted with the
matchIe ies 1 of our Lord; wfth *he lite of one
of his moet di- tligulabed servante. the honored
fouxider of Methodlsoe; wlth smre of the great
throbbbxg que tioxis cf social refoi r whlch are
agitating tâe world arouxid us, and wilh sme
if-the moot important questions of biblical
study.

It la the intention of the Gexieral Epworth}e«u Board Wo hkve exarninatioxis upon the
geznr. Course, and to grant diplotuas to

those wbo master the books. The course xuay
be taken up by a whole society. a group lin the
sotiety. or by a sigle individuai.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
a. W. COQTBO, MoItreal, Que. B. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.



OANADL&N COPYRIGHT EDITION

0r TRI

POPULAR STORIES

or

ANNIE eS. ýiWAN.
A SITTER DEST. Â Tale of the Black Coiuntry. .- 0 1.25
THE GÂTE 0F EDEN. A Story of Endeavor............1.00
ST. VEDA'S; or, TEE PEARL 0F ORR'S HAVEN - 1.00
SHEILA......................................1.00
ERIAR AN» PALE. A Study of Circumstances and Influences. 1.00
XA1TLAND 0F LAURIESTON.........................1.00
ÂTRE 0F STUDLEIG .............................. 1.00
WERO SEALL SERVE?...............................1.00
TEE GUINEA STAXP. A Tale of Modern Glasgow. - -.. 1.00
A LOIT IDEjL . ..... .
ELIZABET mmE, XJL

75 Cent.
CARLOVRIE; or, AXONG LOTHIAN

FOLE.
A VII nEEmTnàCE.

60 Cents.
AL.DEEYDE. A Border Story o!

Seventy Years Ago.
OO1JRTUEP A» XABRIAGE, AND

TEE GENnLE ART 0F BOXE-
HAKING.

A FOOLSE MA AGE. A Story o!
Edlnburgh Student-I.LUe.

50 cent.
DORIS CEUE A Story of a

Noble Lite.
RamzEI a SONSM BEEWERS.
VEONOS hONEM.
TWIOE TXIm.

. . . . . . 1.00
........ ............. 1.00

50 centa.
SHÂDOWED LIVES.
SECRET PANEL
MISTAKN, a MARlON FORSYTE
TEOMAS DRYBURGE'S DREÂN, à

MISS BAXTER'S EEQUEST.
SUNDEER HEAITS.
ROBERT UMARTIN' LESSON.
ACROSS RER PÂTE.
DOROTHEA KIEKE; or, PME TO

SERVE.
À DIVIED NOlISE: À STUDY PROM

L-IFE.
URSULA VIVIAN. TEE SISTER-

MKOTEERtl.
A BACEELOR IN SEARCE 0F A

WIFE, AND ROGER MAR-
CRAWl WARD.

AIEIE' MISSION, 35 Cente.

FOR SALI STY ALL UOOKSELLIRS.

WATIL LIAMN- BRIGGS,
Publinher,

2048 Richmond St. West - Toronto.



Th Indians o0Gaa1
THEIR MANNERSe CUSTOMS AND llumf allua B~ ook@

TRADITIONS.

BY JOHN MýclEAN, M.A., Pîî.1).

With 23 Illustrations. Cloth, $1,00.

CONTENTS: Indian Customs -Camps and
Wigwams-Indian Hcrocs-I odian Traiditions
-The Land of the Red Men-Frontier Tales-
Indian bin g nages and Literature-'Fli Indian
Problem-C hristianity and the Rcd Race-Do
Indian Missions Pay?

The auithor of this valuable work spcnt nine
years anîong the Blond indians of the Cana-
dian Northwest, studying their language, cus-
toms, nîythology and traditions, and bas ini-
corporated loto this volume the resuits of his
observatiors and mnuch of the mythology and
folk-lorc gathcred N-,hilc among themi. Dr.
MeLean war a correspondent for ycars of thc
British Association, t he Sinithsoniian Institu-
tin, and othcr lcarned societies, to whom hoe
supplicd mîuch information of a nature akin to
that given us lu thepages of this intercsting
volume.

CANADIAN SHORT STORIES.

OLO MAN SAVARIN
AND OTHER STORIES-.

BY

EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON.
CLOTH, - - $1.00.

CONTENTS; Old Mani Savarin-The Privilege
of the Limits-McGrath's Bad Night-Great
God frey's Lament-The Red-headedWndg
-The Shining Cross of ltigaud Lit tlc Baptiste
-The Ride by Nighr Draftcd--A 'Iurkey
Apiece-Grandpapa's Wolf Story-The WNatcr-
loo Veteran-Joho Bedell-Verbitzsky's, Strat-
agem.

We have just placcd on the mnarket a Cana-
dian Copyright Ed(ition of these brilliait stories,
Mnost of which, are distinctively Cariadiani ln
sentiment and expression. We consider it one
of the Most notahle contributions yet made to
our coiintry ,'s literature. Note the following
press opinions.

New York Tiines: -Ris Scotch tales are
scarcely inferior to those of Barrie."

Boston Ideae: 'Many of these stories give
us French-Canadian lifc, and aIl faithfully and
delightfully pictured as we have neyer seen
presented elsewhere."

Boston Commonwrealth: "The humour and
pathos of the Canadian village sketches eall
several recent Scotch writcrs loto mind- hut
Mr. 'Thomson does not imitate any of them;
ho and they have drawn directly f roni the same
abuindant if oarrow si ream. le is more versa-
tile than the best of themn, however.'

People's Edîtion.
Following bindings and prices:

Cloth, plain edges,................ $1 00
Roan, sprinkled edges,..............i1 50
French Morocco, yapped, gold edges, - 2 00
Morocco, yapped, red under gold edges, 3 00

Size, 71 x 51 ioches.

Choir Edition.
Cloth, plain edges, ------
Frenchi Morocco back, cloth sides
Frenchi Morocco boards, gilt edges,

Size, Si x 61 loches.

-$1 50
2 00
2 560

Organists' Edition.
In two sty les of binding.

Cloth, plain edges................$2 50 net.
French Morocco boards, gilt edges, 3 50 1

Size 10 x 7à loches.

Vie arc much gratified with the reception our
00W book is having. Thc larges.ýt choirs l0 the
Dominion are ado p ting it. Tho Metropolitani
and Broadway Tae~ernace, 'Toronto, St. James'
choir, MNootreal, and other large choirs have
ordere1 it. One choirîcader writes that it is
-Conspicuous for rîehness and hai-rmoniy," an-

other dcclared T'he harmonies arc splend(id,"
a third affirins thiat "It is just the thin g," a,
fourth. opines that -It will be halcd with de-
light,' a tif th considers it " a very choice selc-
tion of tune,' and a Toronto musician pro-nounces the tunes as " Chosen with excellent
judgment."

TO PASTORS.

Pastors will fiod i0 this book, i0 each
edition, a copious Iilex of the Ilymns,
textual and topical, which is alune worth
the prc of the book. Ox-er 1,.200 texts
are referred to, ani suitable hymns attachied,
(The present index in tlîe hymnn.book lias
only about 170 tcxts.) In the topical index
about 1,300 topies and sub.)topics are to ho
fourni, as con-pared with 450 i0 the oîd
index.

Whiatever may ho the subjcct of diseourse,
suitable hymons may be selected, by the lielp
of this 00W index, at a momnent's warning.

XVe would mdst earnestly request ail pas.
tors to help the sale of this book by bring-
ing it to the attention of their choies; anid
congregations.

WZLLIAX :BPGGB2,
METRODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



Waller Baker & go. L10899~
T'ho Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HICH CRADE

CocoA8 anid CHOCOLATE8
On this Continent, have metivtd

HIGHEST AWARD8
fron the gt

SIndustrial and Food
S EXPOSITIONS
S IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

lfte labels and wrappers on oui
iod consumera ahould maire sure
teOur place of manufacture,

naxnaly. D orrbenter, Mans.
ïs prmnted on «ach package.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTEP BAKER & G0. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Children Shrink
from taking medicine. They
don't like its taste. But they are
eaxger to take what they like-
Scott's Emulsion, for instance.
Children almost always . like
Scott's Emulsion.

Aild it doos thein good.
Scott's Emulsion is the easiest,

most palatable form of Cod-liver
Oul, with the Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda added to nouriýd
the bones and tone up the uer-
vous system. The way child-
ren gain flesh and strength on
Scott's jEmulsion is surprising
even to physiciaus.

Ail delicate children need it.
Don'i b.e per&uadod Io accepf a spdibAfiuie!

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 50c. and $1.

*W COPYýRIGITS.W
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

promt answ or and an honest opinion, write to
IUNN& (>., ivho haVe bcd nearly flf ty years'

experience in the.patent business. Cocomunica-
tlons strictlye cofuentiaai. A fiandbook of In-
formation eoncerning Patents and bow to Ob-
tain tbem sment free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
ical and scientitie books sent free.

Patents taken throngb MunQ & CO. recelve
eipecial notice intho S.cientlice Arnericaun, and
thîîs are brouglit widely before the public with-
Out cost to the inventor. This svlendid ppr
Issued weekSy, elegzantly illustrated. bas b lI the
largeat circulation of any scientlfic work In the
worldl. M3 a year. saînple copies sent free.

Building Editionr motiy 2TOaea.Sge
coptes, 2§ cents. Every number contaîns beau-
ti ful plates. in colore, and photographa of new
bouses. witb plans. enablîing but Iders ro show the
latest desIgns and secure contracts. Addrese

MUNN & CO.. NEw YoltK. 3111 BRtoADwÂY.


